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Mortgages 
4 

Eas ed For 

) NEW 
PLASTIC 

FASTENERS 

S.cura-tie 
by Dennison 

59c New Homes 
Put away your string, tape and rubber bands. 
Use these new space-age. all-purpose nylon 
fasteners. Neat, strong, long lasting. Fasten 

Instantly. Won't slip, rust, or scratch. Can be 

removed only by cutting with scissors or knife. 
Use on trash and garbage bogs, stoics plants, 
bundle wires or extension cords, attach lights 
to Christmas tress, hold keys, nuts, washers. 25 
to pkg. 
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Main Spcurity 	$ 	95 
Office Machine Lock 

The only lock that secures any type of machine 

at two point; which is mandatory for security. 

Adjustable - will fit on any disk site office 
machine. Simple and easy to install, without 
removing mounting screws on machine. Can be 

removed only by k.yholder. Completely 
tamperproof. 

A Little Lock "ç__it 
Ties Up Your Phone 	~C 
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83 ERIC 11 iRFS1F18 f 	".ttflf 	in, 	it 
Cnp)e to take on the massive debt of 

OTTAWA - As part of the owning their own home. 	It 
federal 	election 	campaign. puts more money into the 
the Canadian government has erontimy on a debt basis 
COtflt up with new regulation The 	rnc've has undo'btect 
for government-backed mort- political appeal, but it broad- 
gages wtuch make credit ar- ens the large base of Cjsruidi- 
rangements easier than ever it-is 	who 	already 	have 	a 
before for those buying a low vested interest in seeing infla- 
th medium-priced home. ion cimUnue 

Under the NaUCIrUII Housing For example, a couple hu - 

Act, the federal government ing a E12.000 home with a 
backs mortgages which meet s*oo rnortgztge at 9 per c'erit 
specific conditions, making it over 25 years would p53 more 
possible for prospective buy- than SIM.OM hefe the house 
ers to obtain Interest rates Ito was tr.al. theirs - plus about 
2 per cent lower than the g 13010 in real estate taxes 
ing rate. The current NHA If 	tha t 	!IaTTIC 	hOUSt 	were- 
rate is 9 per C'(!flt rented at 5.3(K a month for 2. 

Government boosters are years, 	the 	bill 	would 	be 
hailing the new regulations as 1!O,OOO. provided the rent was 
a great boon to the mass of not incremitsed 
Canadians 	now 	living 	in There's 	the 	catch. 	The 
rented 	accommodation famih which buys a home and 
cau.c 	tJwv haven't been able shouicler. 	such a thht load 
Li save 	a 	down 	pavment does s 	because of inflation 
8uilders, too, are enthusias- expectations. It's those same 
tic, because-the new rules will inflation expectations which 
undoubtedly expand their po- have driven interest rates up 
tential market. CCTII — Ii and 12 per 

Critics, 	hoiever, 	after cent for private second mart- 
charging that cased credit re- gages. 
stnction5 are politically moti. 

It's a situation that the go'.'- valed, then proceed to cia mi ernment encourages, accord- new housing policies are 	th- new 
in g 	to 	opposition 	leader encouragement to infla- Robert Stanfield, because the 

tioti 
It's a charge which is di! Ii- government, too, has a vested 

cult to deny. interest in mnflation 

The ne 	regulations raise So 	long 	as 	inflation 	con- 

the' upper limit of an NHA. trnues, the government reaps 

LJOkt'd 	IoirI from a progressively higher share 

Prrviouslv nit' rerip- of the gross national product 

tent of an NHA niortoit' had in taxes, 	without 	ititreas1T 

to tic' able to carry principle, the taxation rate. says Stan- 

interest and taxes with Z per field 

cent 	of 	montHio 	inc-unit'. 	If Why 	Hecause as inflation 
txith husband and wife were devalues money 	salaries go 

i'rkini: 	half 	the 	wife's up, but deduction rates stay 
,4hir3 could tic' counted when the same The bung power 
calculating the znaxuiiuni al. of a 51,090 inc"ome tax deduc- 
hwed nirittily payment The lion decreases in dire-ct pro- 
or 	regulations 	boost 	the portion to the rate of inflation 
maximum rnonthl3 payment Stanfield promises to 	ir- 
allowed to :io per cent of the rt1 that tax wrinkle if he's 
teital combined income of tius- elected by keying income tax 
ho rs.t arO  '; si ir.ai 	cIrdurtiofl 	to 	the 

In 	'ft 	t, 	ii 	i,'s 	it 	v.acirr hvirii' 

Phon. lock is a new concept in telephone 
locks. It works on touch-tone or dial type disk 
phones and saves on costly unauthorized calls. 

Prevents cheating by pulsing the phone and 
has double bitted security lock to prevent lock 

picking. Heavy-duty steel. 

affair dressed like a band 
leader. 

Last year I selected a white 
dinner jacket with powder blue 
pinstripes. Velvet lapels, and 
enough lace to make a petticoat 
down the front. 

It was a distinctive outfit. But 
not distinctive enough 

When we got to the banquet, 
there was only one other person 
wearing a tuxedo EXACTLY 
like mine. 

But he happened to be a gu 
who works at the same place. 

A lot of very clever people 
kept asking US: "What is that. 
the company issue tux" 

So much for rented elegance. 
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Maitland 

III 	
Bank 

i~_;,- Expands 
1. 

1-9 	_ , _ . . 	 Wendell Jar'rarcl, chairman ______ 	 of the board, of the First 
musim 	 National Rsnk of Maitland, 

announced today that the 

i 

stockholders had approved the 
final two phases of a three- 

- 	 phase capital program in the 
amount of $1.5 million. The total 
capital program consists of 
$500,000 in capital notes, 

. 

- 	 $500,000 	in 	convertible 

- 	
' '.'- 	ii 	 debentures, and $500,000 in 

- 

common stock. 
Jarrard pointed out that the 

growth of the bank has been 

FIRST NATIONAL Bank of Maitland is in the midst of a $1.5 milli 	
exceptional and has moved 

Ofl 	from $8.5 million when piw- 
capital outlay program. It is currently involved in a $650,000 building 	chased by the Jarrard group to 

expansion program (above). $47 million In current assets 
The new capital will provide the 
bank with a larger base for 

Going Formal 	 and expansion. 
The bank is currently in- 

volved in a $650,000 building 
expansion program which will 
exactly double the amount of Chea er B 	Hour 	usable space in the main 
building and 10 new drive-ins, p y  

eight of which will he 

By JOHN SINOR 	began to turn around anc look 	We drove through the cooling automatic, with access from 
Copley News service 	in my direction. Stare is a autumn evening and arrived at four directions, and unlimited 

	

better word They seemed the party just as the bar 	customer parking which will 

	

We begar, the fall season by might. curious about 1113 Vital opened. Guests strolled in and 	
Miikc the Maitland Bank one ct 

going to a formal banquet. A stat 	 stacked themselves up against the most accessible banking 

"black tie" affair. 	 Like, "Who's he ITleasUririg the bars to eye other guests 	
facilities In all of Florida. 

We are not really into the over there. Quasimodo" 	strolling In. 	
The First National Bank of 

Maitland has been the in' 
social *hirl that much, but we 	I looked back at them, raised 	it was quite a show. The male  

whirl a little bit now and then. a claw and said: "Arrgh." outfits have reached the 	
no'.ator of many new and 
original banking programs mr 

About once a year. 	 iWby do I get impulses like colorful level of the female's.  

This required me to go rent a 	doctor 	 Just as gaudy. just as bright. 
Central Florida. the most 

tuxe& If I'm going to go the 	derided to go the basic black 	The only 
way the ladies can controversial of which has been 

elegant route, I'll only go on an way this year. "Oh, just con- t ü men these days is by 	th
e program of free checking 

hourl3 basis 	 ventional" said the fitter, a what they don't wear. 	- 	 accounts with no minimum 

Well, I could have told the little glumly. You could tell he 	were tuxedos of green balance which the bank corn- 

fitter my size. But he would wanted to suit me up like a velvet, gold silk and purple menced on May 1, 1972. 

have none of that. He Insisted peacock. 	 satin. One young man had on a 	
This expansion will be the 

on measuring me with his tape 	"Black tie" no longer reqsharpuresharp pair of flare trousers, a 
first phase of a land develop- 

And for some re4son, h 	a black tie, You can go in purple beautiful 
shirt, and a blue jean men! program which will 

eventually utilize all of the eight 
assistant stood about 20 paces corduroy these days You can jacket. He didn't look a bit out  

away, writing down the figures 	get away with gold lame ties, if of place for some reason. 	
and one-half acres on which tht 

So the fitter had to practically you want to. You can get a 	As we were waiting for the 	
existing facility is located 

shout them across the room. 	tuxedo that only Liberace bartender to finish constructing 	
Their master plan calls for 

He measured my neck and would have worn a few years a co
uple of brandy things, up retention of trees and greenery 

toward the end of rn.atnt.ainxng 
velk'd a number. He measured ago. 	 strolled that other guy, my 	

i 

nis arms and %'t'flt'd another. 	However. I got burned last f'uc worker. 	
campus-like atmosphere 

Then in waist He' sounded 	
t'I'I?' u'ka.n I Wpm In Ihg' tnym- 

like a quarterback calling an 
audible 

Other people in the store 

I'III RELEASED 
TYLEI Tex Al'' — kp- 

proximalcl%3901XKI northern 
pike obtained from a fe'ucral 
hatcher in Kansas have been 
released in Lake Quitman and 
in Houston county l.ke both in 
I:ast Texas 

The small fish were released 
in 'ilurscr3 coves — portions 
of the lake sealed off by a pal'.' 
the'vlcne barrier draped over 
nylon netting When they are 
large- enough, the fish will be 
released into the main portions 
(it the lake 
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Help Stop Intruders 	$9050 

with 3M Alarm 
Today's thief enters through doors, windows, 

the roof — every possible means of access. 
When he enters your horn., office or business 
be ready for hP'n with this Intruder Alarm. It 
floods o given area with harmless, high-fr.. 
qu.ncy sound waves and helps frighten hut 
away or warn neighbors of his presence. 

I 1'. 

DUKE MILLS. head of Better Business 
depa:tmf'nt of Greater Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce, was guest speaker at the initial 
dinner meeting of Citrus Charter Chapter of 
American Business Women's Association held 
at Lard 0' lakes Country Club, Casselberry. 
1k' spoke on how his office functions and 
benefits consumer. Mrs. Nina Brodie is interim 
president of the new chapter. which will elect 
officers in November. 

Marilyn Gordon Photo' 
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PATIO HOMES 

4' 

Destroy Confidential 
Papers in Seconds 

$5950 
This Electric Paper Shredder Insures confiden-
tial coriespondence and obsolete records will 
not be read by the wrong people. Shreds 1sf.,., 
envelopes, fl, cards, negatives, cellophane 
and renders illegible any records pertinent to 
your operations and personnel that youwish to 
have destroyed. Ad1 us'oble to any size waste-
basket. 

Nixon inks Sharing Ac'! 
W  
01 r 	 19 

4 	 State Gets Windfall 51 
I 

I \1 I 'NJ I 	
.. - 	 Al') 	nearly iqititi I't the ri'vc'iti" 	griverr,e,r fri fie('idlE',' 	St 	John 	funds, hot fe'ler,I ,tr.int 	4't 	i('fl 	.e'ijl :' •'],c 	r.t''i in 

t 	 VltIi the stroki' ot a pert lii 	charini' 	ailbotig), there's said ''We will. of course, pro- limited to fX S i'niihon 	i'se the state finds replacement
I 'liilailr'lptiin's 	Independence 	HO troll' iitor, t?i' rw ,rorie'. 	o" oltrnatI',p funding sour."- ruts meMn 	 revenue 
Itoh 	1(0111)', l'recitlent N ixon 	will repl a. " ti o' t r o k"r, wi. I- 	i's ' ' 	 - ew crippled r'ht tdrn r 
'.'.iil pti.'.'iil 	Florida with its 	fare furi'k 	 fIn coin 9W state Piperterl 	-- New mental heaith pr 	gram-111 sire laqh.'rt "r ..r. 

'4 

	

second windfall of federal funds 	''flints a rjiir'qfjr,ti Pit the $l S million in social service grams, ti getemj fr.r LU S mil- lion to 

	

lIds week some $A3 million in 	, 	•, 	 - 	 - 

t i.v'jp Sharing Ilo'rIe3' , 	 . 	 ' ., 

	

l';orlit'r Itik week, ('ongress 	- 	 '- - 	 . 	 .......-...--. -- -' Mobile ijrrath 

	

-' 	 'd'• - I 	'_.' '. . 	— - 

	

''v.'rroel.' Nixon's veto of (hi' 	 "-' '.' 	 . ' 	
. 	 '' 	 -.-: 	 - 	 - 	

- 

	

121.5  Idilion Water I 'ollut inn 	 - 

	

Control a I, provl.htiig Florld. 	

Home Friday, October 20, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 hh1 tiP to 152A i,iiiliiri t.i Itti' 
	 ? 	

. Ilrn'.'i' sewage treatment over 
65th Year, No. 44 	 Price 10 Cents 	 the next three years 

	

Nixon invited the nation's 	 r 	 Hearing   

	

governors to the signing oF th.' 	
- 	 I 

.t . 
revenue' sharing bill at noon. 	 I  	 . 	i 

, 

bit Gov. l{euliln Askew :. 	
' 	 -_ 
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*Ie('lifle(I, saying he had a hut 	 -' . 	
. Carson Fan Tells to ittenito 

	

'0: hedtih' of (office 0p$)tfltiItefit.s 	 , 	r_. 
. . 

	

- 	' - 

	.idoot 	,i 	mobil,' 	innt.' iii 'l'allaluissee. 
In addition to the state's .me'ndment to the r'lty's inflino 

	

' 	'-rdlnanre to ,sllnw ronxtric'tit ' . share of federal revenue, (hi' 	-. ' 	 '. '- 	' 82,000 	
i% 	 f mobile home ark wtthu 

Of 	P 	Beating 	art also prcivi.Ies for .listril,ii- 	 . - 	 4. 
', 	 O AL 

	

tinii of uiriottii'r $97 3 million, ill. 	 - 1 	 ___________ 

	

______  	
,he municipality failed .i'.' 

ri'rtly to cities and counties. 	 ________ night. Rut the failure meart 
dr 	 A spukesntiiiii for the l)epart- a temporary delay. 

I 	

Ii 	 __' )r 

"—i. 
I ia'nt of Administration — (hi' ithniigh the proposed 

	

LOS A N(; El i:s (AP , ' A niai1 (Ida med hi'it'fi in in a I Icge(l extorti o n   plot 	state budget making agency tinanee was read in its entiret',' 
;igainsl 	itc'rtaiiivr .1oliiiui' ('arilu1 says jmhi'' struck hiuii 2' It) tiliw'. whib' lie 	'.aiii the 110011') seili irhih1y i''' 	 . --' ',,rtflfl ,v,sq -t.'fay.'d '.e''" 

\', .iS Iiaiitli,'til )e'ej, 	 tutu 	tlti' ),.i,ik .ijil i'.irii ;:uti'rc',I 'io.ii (,hairrnan i.IIt'!'' 
iqites reminded that a puhhi' Richard ('ulkins, 32, of North I Iollvwood fliNt a compla i n t will) (he his \ ngt'Iv 	until the 1973 LegIslature de- 
.'.irtng ts necessary under et Police internal Affairs Depart ment Thursday, clamming that lii' stilIt'r.'I ii.hes how to spend it nez' 
.iv before the inning orelinan numerous bruises and a black eye, according to his attorney, ,Jerrv Roth  	

SrIflI. 
'The I,egisl:iture has to _____ 

_____ 	 in he changed. 

	

A police spokesman declined comment OII un' 	appropriate it.'' he said. ''It 

A 	J 	
indicating positlnns 'upposin, 
.. listing of the prohibitions n a('Ct1sit ions, 	 should probably be considered 	— 

'ihti homes being located 
the total state needs that makes 

Friday night when they followed ('arson as he 
.:" city wnre Jaques an: 
.'incilman E. I Williamsi" 

('tilk it and his '.'. k' 	21 	a pprehended 	
Iii 	 with review of 

up the budget process.'' 	 I carried out ransom delivery instructions 	''lw shared federal revenue 	 Williamson insisted there 
- 	

, 	 suburban Van Nuys. ('arson and his family had been will raise a 1972.73 surplus pro- 	 V MEANS  VICTO RY ; THANK  Y 0 U ! 	 .vithin the city limits no 
threatened with harm if the late night (alk show host 	Jet'teei by budget officials to 	 which 'mild properly 

A 	0< 4 	 unspecified amount of money, 	 Hut the federal government's 	up a full page reminder from The Sanford herald, while Campaign 	that the znring tesignation 
failed to meet an extortionist's    demands for an 	$30 1 million. 	 A ( ; RATE!" t I president of I 'n iteil Fund. Robert Morris - right hokls 	rezoned for trailer park unit 

_________ 	 The ('ulkins later were released and III) C harges 	
largess ('000 s with some 	( 'hairnian George I"oster flashes the "V ' for victory sign following the 	being created to ,irrnmmodat.' 
tririgs attached that will bar'i' 	annotln(i'me'nt that the goa l of S82.$K had been topped and that actual 	.0 builder, who wishes to mn,' -, '.'. dre filed ga inst them, ( 'milk ui's wife smilfe'rt'cI the sLite  ) 	 hard de' 	11111(15 	ijj tot let $fti,t;72 35. 	 Ann Si.kowskm Photoiec 	

a tract of land for devatoprne'nt 
if . mobile Morrie park injuries iii the incident. Roth said. "At the present 	rislons on welfare prograruis for 

	

+4t 	 411w 	

t line, the investigation by the Los Angeles Police 	the 	crippled and ill. 	 'i'uuinrilman Dick t:ronshii 
I I epa r tin t'nt indicates the Cu 1k ins were following 	When the revenue sharing bill .rst said the ordinance merely 

	

e 	'mated 	ml 	new 	Lofliflit Mr. Carson simply because they were stargazing 	'.'.' tiliIflhiiCI'ed Into final forIli 
John A. Spolskl 	,um)(I ai't' not iflVOl Veil in the extortion attempt,'' said ti) a congressional conference' 1..! F 	Over 	7 	

17hh1 	

"signatinn md had nothing .i 

Dist. Atty, Joseph P. Busch. 	 committeeittee restrictions on 	 ti with any particular area. I It' 

More about that Sanford 
social service spending were 	 'hen admitted that an .ut- 

- 

	

' 	- 

Christmas Parade - 

Maybe it'll all be cleared 
Following the special meeting of 
this coming Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room. 

I hope so - . . For the "kids" 
sake anyhow. 

In defense of the JayCees, 
according to Jack Hunt who at 

Treasurer For the Downtown 
Business Association arid, 
coincidentally, the 1st Vice 
President of the JCs, in his dual 
capacity to serving both 
organizations . - - disbur-
sements for the parade were 
officially presented and ac-
cepted by the I)B, . 

Secondly, the reason you 
cant get an answer if you're 
calling the JC office is that they 
no longer have a receptionist . - 

- and I can't blame her For 
qu!tting. 

She worked 5' days a week 
and was paid $50 per week. 
(Which is under the minimum 
wage scale . . 

If VOU'VC been rapping with 
the younger generation lately, 
then you must have been in-
formed that "what this place 
needs" Is a place for us to go. 

"There's nothing for us to 
do," 

Well, in case you haven't 
heard, that's ancient history 
now cause we have a teenage 
club at 2401 French Avenue ...  

formerly The Fountain. 
It'll retain the "nite club'' 

atmosphere' .— without army 
alcoholic be.'vt'; mige's, naturally. 

They'll feature live en-
tertainment

en-
tertainmentThursday thru 
Sunday. According to Heinz 
Kourinu arid l)unald Suenders, 
co-managers, it'll be open 
seven days a wee'k. 

Now it's up to the kids 

	

ffiellLselves 	If thev offer 
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AND INSTALLED 	bk 

6 60 Do 
added. David ac. john, uirec or ,.-cation petition ti ir plflfl,' 
of planning for the Department itiile home park in lland
of I lealth and RehabilitativeRehabilitative $8 lit ;,o'l'flt to 'l 	127 'o ,he vi's! 

Services, said (tic limitations 	 , 	0 	nated .t:. 	..''fl ) s'n1i104 	:r 	,iiIflt' 
will cost Florida $55 million in 
anticipated federal grants. 	 It) ANN SIE('ZKOWSKI 	rt'iJrt that their goal of '82 for 	i:nni, norto ''iergy $137 , 1'r 	i rn,.'r t.t.eu:;inti' -ifr:I]i:N 

	

"To a certain extent that's 	It was it jubilant and en- 	72" had not only been met, but Pat Caverly, south clergy. Counrilomait 17min4ei i'Lutlotf, 
taking from one pocket and put- thusiastue' group of United Fund 	surpassed with still more 1125 dentists, $670.: Dr. N. who has been encouraging the 
ting it in another," St. John 	uluntt'.'rs who met at the 	conning in. A total of $867135 PaitLi for the demctor's, $685: creation if the inning for iii:; 
said. 	 Sanford 	Garden 	Center 	was reported as already Eric Anderson, for the funeral parcel if land 

'e'u that 'in- 

	

The social servutgs lost are Thursday night to hear the 	collected for this year's cam- homes, $90.00: Reid Brodie. for -'it1on ptocedtlr'!s can be 

	

— 	 paign, chaired by George the hospital, $69750. 	 conclude' 	Pipreized tu. 
I'ostet, with assistance by 	Curtis Dunnaway, reportlni unhappiness at the 

rri 	
develop- 

Ii.bert Mos, Unite.! Fund. (or the public employc's ment. He nntended that duringNapier   Res igns 	president, and Jack floe-tier, $4401.31; for the schooLs, Ernest tu 4overrnent.mI experience he 
immediate past president 	l'iwtey, with 34 of it) 'Ullti had never heard of having a 

Homer was master of reporting. $4797 72. Fifteen of public hearing for m zoning 
ct'remonles for the informal the schools had 100 per cent ordinance 

0 U ii c i I Pos i tio 	Q fl 	dinner and reporting session, participation. 	 Public hearing on the mobil" 
with campaign chairman 	In residential division, Peggy home zoning hougnatiiin wa: 
George Foster introducing the Sumxr.erville, of the Girl Scout un for 7 pm,. Nov 'I. '.l.so a' 

fly DONNA 	r". 	 Ii vision heath. all of whom had program. reported $1069.13 iiid for public hearing it that time 
impressive totals to report. 	commended the Cadette Scouts L'S th.. proposed 'able television 

CASSEI.IIERRV— City 
Council. already down to Four 	

Gent' Keltoer, chairman of for iutslandin 	tervece to franchise 'irdinatice. 	m dopttc 
the 	commercial division, United Fund; -Sheila Brown for of the franchise to be will: 

voting members with the loss of 	 reported a total of 12:1,000. This the southeastern part of the Seniinole Cablevision has been 
Edith Duerr to the office of 	 included $7,000 reported by Jim county. reporting that her 19 one if Crenalww"s pet prujet:ts 

Rasa For the Seminole Plaza volunteer's knocked on doors at 	Despite '.Igoreius 'ippositlon acting mayor, will be reduced 
still further with the resignation ' 	and Casselberry area; Steve the Woi'idlands mind Rolling Hills fr.uuim Villi,tinsejn, Council on a 

of Thomas Napier. effective Glover, Altamonte Springs, subdivisions and raised $885.15; 1-2 vote approved the hiring if .i 
Oct. 30, 	 $1,242: Fern Park, C. Wergess, Beth Ilensun, Oviedo, 1600,60: full-time fireman to join Fir., 

	

Napier, concluding his fourth 	 - 	 $1 ,115. Harvey Coulter, 	f HA. Smith, Sanford, 58117.30; Chief Car L.miinler 'in time pout 
year on City Council, told The 	, 	 t",rt'st City. $115.; Julius Ruby Wilson, 13t)5i'Henry fire force' .ii .a salary of 56—W.
Herald Thursday afternoon he 	" 	

)ilackwelder, ..'if Lake Mars, t.irng (ruin IThuluota -,vhu, in his 	Willianison objected to the 
had submitted his resignation 	 P',1111 . Don l3iotta, of t.ongwucxi, wheekhair. collected 1966. etnployniemit is titef Coujwihiztn 
to the city and is resigning his 	 $"l with only one third oF the 	Hornet, chairman of the pilot 	gnes Weber He i.atd the 
t'uiiployincnt at the Martin- 	 tut.iI in; Arthur Evans, 	( turin's, reported a total of hiring 'should not take place 
Marietta Corp. 	 i. tedo. $2,450 iwith Sen 	$40,453.31 Contributing to this until Nov. 1, when it 

	

Active in civic andgovern- 	 K'nneth Plante donating $500 of total were Robert Shetlden of .iuthurize.'if in theicie 
mental affairs in the coin- 	 thiS ;Iuliouflt 1. Mayor Granville the telephone company, who 	 -- --- 	 - ' - - 

ununity during his nearly seven 	 I]rown, of Winter Spring's, reported 14,579.72; Arthur 	Bu l leti n )cars residence in Casselberry, 	 " ith a .100 per cent over his goal Mackey of Florida Power mind 
the ('ouncilnuin has accepted 	 titmil ,if $1,350. 	 tight, $4,518.40; Dynatriinics, 	l''.f,l.,tI1.tssE1; 	— 

the' iitin of chief of pur- 	THOMAS NAI'Iilc 	 1311 Burden, chairman of $1.300 . Stromberg-Carlson, i"Iurtda Gut. .mtl Fresh waLer 
chasing contracts with the 	 the 	financial 	division $4,). - Chase and Company. Fish LolilIIIiSSll,n '.g4,.1j today to 
I)cpartuienìt of (;'nerul Ser- 	Since three lx'sutive votes are representing the banks and represented by Mike Evans, lift the daiighi ban rn I.rotlthr'. 
% irt', for the State of Florida Ili 	nt'ede if 	to pass any umeasurt', Sn'. COlt's and loans establish- 32,311 50; Deep South (nliip1iny 	ii the M. Juti,, iti'. er mind iii- 
'l';tllatiassce. 	 remaining iiteuuibers of council iiit.'Iit3, $9,6J W. Reporting for in S''uth Scniinut, Md.. j'iluiang lakes. si'tort1Ing to 

	

The family—wife, Jumeniita, 	will tiavt' to agree' on t'i'ti it'uii Vernon Mize, who was a-ent. Sanford herald, $1,417 $0: Stmi(e I(cp. Gene %lutumv. The 
and daughters, Monica. Claire 	or the' cit govt'rnment will 	h.iiriiun of the professional Wjt'r unnet, L.C. Nuriiian, dt'e'iie,.i came in the wake of a 
and Andrea will be joining him 	eteunt' virtually to a standstill division, a total of ss, ittso pre'udent, $45343; mind Francis public hearing in Sualurel where' 
in the stale cojutal, following 	lkunamnuig counciltimen art' or 	Attoroc) 	Harvey 	Alpert, t)ormaa, of Cobia Boats, 173 ejiumercusl I ishermueui 
the salt' of their tiouiie .it 181 	John Zac'co Harry Saitebrook reported that from that group, 53.010 $0 	 (unicef out to 'n'ck the removal 
Niurthiiiuur iteind 	 mud Jot111 	1,eightv , 	acting 	l i e rt't'ei'.'ed, 	$2,050; 	Jack 	• 	 i,'. ' ; .' ' 	 ii ih,- 'uaui 

	

N apier ' s resignation will 	dim iruuiii ii. Satimbroeck ' s and 	illimun's, for the miec-uwitants 
leave 	oni)' 	three 	utiiig 	LA'lght) 's seat's are both up fur $395; arid Architect's aui 
iiue'tiitic'rs tint the City ('tium-il. 	election in lh'uenimber. 	 engineer's, $2.; Fr. Wilhiauit 

their cu-operation iand I do 	 ' - ________________ 	 ' 	' 	- 	 ___________ - 

mean by policing it ttieuumse-lve.s 
and not let a couple of 'kook's' Jaycees Would Continue Event 

11 	1.4 	ruin a good thing - - - like ill(- 
drug 

he
drug route?? 

There are a hmerk4f -a-kit of u' 
"Z&-and-over" who are in your 
corner, kid's. Surprise us Funds Sought For Yule Parade and prove that It cmii hi' ditto-' 

this time last year was  

W~ 	. . , - 	 I - - 	 - 

* W-  i~ 

, 	

- 

A-`  

_i_,..  =  ~" - 
—a 

I 	 'I 	- 

-_______ 
F7r•. ..-.es. .- 	- 	 - 

c 	- 

	

C,r Patio Privacy Home 	in Sanora otters you a rie.. and c,c't 

	

'ne'pt of I'v'ing Personal Privacy in your home and yard 	your chance 
for greater pece, security ar'd serenity then you've ever known 

An attractive permanent garden wall Surrounds your home and yard 
Windows do not look into neighbor's windows nor yards into yards. Here is 
Your haven 	your escape from the population push 	your own world t 

a c y 

	

An attractive entry cor$ sets the mood 	the walkway leads to 
your private world of serenity and security 	Home and Garden are one 
Sliding glass doors lead to patio ffnm every major room 	small yards 
surrounding your home in which to create your personal Eden 

Privacy in a beautiful quality built home vvith all city conveniences 
with the best of everything else you might need 5 minutes to 30 minutes 
a. a 

We have 15 different Pitio Hmes available today Priced 142,500 
'.45.000 10 per cent dawn, Conventional Financing 

We have 22 different three and four bedroom homes ready f or yciij to t.e-c. 
today Priced from 534.SOQt0138,500 lOper cecY do.'n pby!'-.ent 

JI,P P10 J!eun#' , - 

(I flf'lf 	(!ri(I ''.t(ifirlLt Ui'i(Iø- ,of Iii 1,1/! -. 

The "Strong Box" $al) A 95 
or Your Valuables )t 

Protects cash, stocks, bonds, securities, impor-
tant papers, coins, stamps, collections, lew.lry, 
valuables. Perfect for the office, for the horne 
or the traveler. Dual combination and key lock, 
a removable tray, self-opening and locking lid, 
double wall construction, dual latch.,, chrome 
plat,d hardware, Burglar alarm rings when 
moved, opened or ift.d. 

O?hor models vI the vt dorm from $10.95 
BAKED ON EIiAMIL FINISH — WONT RUST 2" X 3' TERMITE 
TREATED CEDAR COVERED IV ',PAPTICL( WOOD 
FLOOR PATIO ROOFS. AWNINGS. SCREEN ROOMS 
ALUMINUM SIDING AND SOFF IT SYSTEMS 

70 vw tsus 
Diffeynt Mudvix 	Chuue, lviti 

S 1595 

69 L'uLOS CUTLASS 
COnVL'tibtu, AulumaI.. Rj0iu 

S 1695 

67 
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE MK z 	(ii. 
Stijnet, bive, Wit.. Wi'w.ts. 	a,,iitj 	tu'sav 11295 

66 0000E CORONET. 00 PAiS SIA 	'4.'.t3ON 
Air. Automatic. New tire's 

$595 

65 RAMBLER CLASSIC 
, uturnts, 	Ciilintiv; 

$ 395 

03 
DOOG E OaT 
Autuenjti 	A Rvai Net.. ci, 595 

BRAILEY ODHAM BUILDER 

Sales Office Open 
9a.m. to6p.m. Daily 
Sun, 11a.m. to6 p.m. 

Phone 323-4670 Orlando 2954370 
1973 VW's NOW IN STOCK 

CoMf in thi s w,ek.nd ,snd oca, u'.er the 
.h.anges ci thi'. ,jr'. n'..jei's ,'WPi,;u ,ç re 
0c iv 

TEST DRIVE THE MODEL 
OF YOUR CHOICE!!! 

ISTUTZ ALL ALUMINUM TOPPERS,I 
I FITS, LONG AND SHORT WHEEL I 
lEASE I. EL CAMINQS AND RANCHLP 

'5If 	'ff 	."(l1I(,(1 	- 	. . 	 e)t, (un .
,;al. 

'1 s's 

1, In'.' 	/,fill ,, 11(1 , , 
 0georgle Stuart 

133 last ROIIRSON 	ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

'i..., O.ls.d.W,.i., 1110.1 21. 3431 . L eloo C.,,a,, 353.4544 Dsy's', $..d 2555202 . D.t.,'d 5.'.,d 4454434 
Cocos 612- 114) . S.v$i •'...'d 262.47 	Ti,,.,111 27.4159 

BILL BAKER 
ii.'i% It'.i,'i , 

di IS I) 
31191o4mv II S.wDe 
¶',enl,sdPh Ill lilt 
OsIan.I,il'h 544 1414 

By 	1111.1. S('OTT 'l'iiurseiay 	iiigtit 	'.'iitt'd 	to 	seek tei'.'.ui 	flusuo''ss 	:\'s',cle'i,iiIfi 	lit eet 	tItuoe 	time - 	 Lii 	I 	i- IIui:t 	t.itu't 	'i 	t,td 	'r.'n 

help from ii other sources, luiclud- lii partu Iiate 	'.% itti tile J .1). cc eutliuie.'el, ' 	1 'i ek' 	1hldie'd eight 	toLU 	111ere1iazmt. 	w he' 	Ii' 
A 	reminder 	if 	ou'ri' 'l'urned down by the Sanford aug 	thu 	Sanford 	Plata 	timer- in putting on this )'e'ar's holiday 1k 'suggt'stt'd the Iradt' be uiutist of the funding, had tired oh planning 	on 	writing)our 

00 
l)owntowui 	liui'slnt"s's 	Associa- chinrits and the Greater Sanford festivities. down 	highway 	U 5, 	17-92 footing the bills every )ear ly) 	 thoughts to tue, or want some bun • h)HA 	for funds to support ('ha,nber of Commerce. Nor hum 	Frunu'ouer, 	L)HA through 	time 	Sanford 	Plata, Morris athiveti he was told b 

advance publicity, please allow time annual Chrtstnias Parade, The 	Jaycee 	action, 	OH 	Ii I)rusi(lt'tmt, 	said 	the 	downtowii. instead cit the traditional ekiwn- a downtown merchant that ht' sufficient tiiiie. the 	Sanfnrd-.Se'nuiInolt' 	Jaycees ' - 	. - _________ 	
. 

motion 	by 	Larry 	lilitir 	unit en 	we're "adamant" 	in 	out town First Street route. weculd e'k'se tn's 'store during the 
Take (tie' ('mist' of Sanford Port at,ieuidt'el 	by 	Jiihiri 	Morris, tinting to join with time' Ju 	tt't' .\- 	Ohm 	t''.pltuiatiui 	w hs 	the parade, 	rat her 	than 	a Adiinnistrator Jim It) an 	I' 

Weather  called lot the tippoititiiietit of iii time' annual Ju'st-mitter-'l'husnks- 1)11 	had backed-tilt tuimeluig the people inside' 	to 	'Ltuidle 	It,.. called and told rime that a letter coziuiiitte,'e, hicueket 	by 	Jaycee giving 	particle, 	whit-ti 	heralds project, Jaycee treasurer Jack iiiert'ttnutdiw 
nimailed from Sanford on Sept. 22 President George ('rosaley, to the Christmas season. ' - 

	-_ was received by hi's Sanford Yesteidiiy'ti high 90 low this contact the Sanford Platatuier- Crouley told the Jm)ceo of' 
office on October 18. niurrilng 87 with .10 of an incti of chants, Chamber of Commerce, fictitla he had been advised that Index 

Almost a month. . . rliihm 	this 	morning. 	Partly arid others. funding front the DHA was not 
And this was it 	thank you 

C 
cloudy to ix'cusioniilly cloudy Morris' 	amendmmwnt 	would available thIs year. "We mu 	It Area deaths 	 3/ Euitertainti,tenit 	Guild note, too, (Good hung he's not Saturday, through 	 Chance of have the Jaycees exploring all for 23 years and tit) until li*'st ilrtetge 	 sn Farm new's 	 Guild an elderly chap, >ou know.. showers today and becoming a uiieans of funding, even to seek- year I felt We 111(1 is good jOb,'' ('di('lkI an 	 ti, A hhirost'eipt' 	 sit 

('OUld.a kicked-the 'si-cute without little cooler. ing 	jiint 	ventures 	with 	other Crossley added 	lie cliii nut t.%,. 'tiuruti director) 	 811 1 lOd)utIl flute's 	 JA 
ever knowing, eti" Afterumisni high's low 80, 11,1W 

tonight low GOs. 
cIvic clubs. Named to time group plalti what happened In 1911 to ('tmureh lle%oi, h 	 M I'ublie' neitie'c Hey 

, . . question, please. Do 
Itain soaked wide 	the areas of 

% lilt President Crossley to seek cause the IHIA to ''sour" on the ('lassificti ad's 	811711 Sttt'it't 	 411 
you think it would huive gotten 
here any sooner If it has been West today while clear and cold 

'support 	were 	William 	Reed, 
and Blair. 

project. 
"The e'itiieiis are concerned 

('titimtt's 	 611 Siic'nts 
Stock's 

uir'nimaikoP we'iittwr doniiinmtiteol much of the Juyt't'e 	at- titus 	followed 	a aitiout whiettwr wi- will have a 
('r(i's's'.'..lrtI ituzzle 	511 

TV 	 (;uide' hIrother, - . First 'I'tiurIay 	vote 	by 	the 	1)own- parade, r.id I 'd like to suggest 
Dear Ahoy 	 SB 
Editorial t'oiiitimeimt 	IA i'asbkhopping 	 build 

VOLKSWAGEN,114C 

0 
	I 0 ) C '(,   ' ¼)c 

DSL A 
,, iii,, i'-91&1twe 
tiLi',JPit 'i'ssi 
'.,snitr.J P's lit ISsa 



Ell ninr,lrr cr,rrl iii'r irI 

to 

Glenn Turner Trial May 
' 8 Be Given To Jury Today 

Friiltly, 01 20, lm--:jti 

L_ 	L_1..kth11.. . 2A—The Sanford Herald 	Friday, Oct. 20 1972 

Pastor's Corner 	I Twin Popes Of The Jewish State 

	

' 	
0 

Savior 	
. 11 

For Us
. 

; 
. 
;

Israelis Elect Two New Chief Rabb  is 	.1 

1 

B ARTHUR MAX 	 Testament was handed down the sword and the Bible arc 	- to its former glory." 	the Sephariftin of oriental ex- isfaction - by the outgoing 

Associated Press Writer 	from heaven, a sword was preparing to take over is chief 	Goren, $5. a father of three, traction, 	 chief rabbis. Such as: can has- 

and Vosef, 52, ho has it chil- 	To most Israelis, who are not lards 	 ns marry? Are conversio 

TEL AVIV AP) - Legend wrapped in the set-oils. 	 rabbis of Israel, the new tern  

By REV. LERO U. SOPF.R 	 says that when the Old 	This week two men forged by popes of the Jewish state. 	tfr'tn, arc expected to take of- particularly religious, the fine by nonorthodox rabbis legal? 

Haty Cross Episcopal Church 	
lice in about two months. Goren points of Jewish law matter Can public transport and enter- 

One is a retired brigadier was elected to lead Israel's little, But the nonreligious are tainment run on Saturday, the 

general, Shiom 	 ., Goren, silver- Aahkenaztc community of Eu- deeply affected by other issues Jewish Sabbath? A1 the most 0 

Almost everyone around has at least heard something  

Israeli defense forces, veteran _  
what we think about Jesus, once we have heard about Him. 

	

In some places we hear about Jesus as a man. He was a 	
paratrooper, winner of a sharp- 

realnlce man,some people EU tell us, and that is about all. 	
shooter's badge, and the man 	

. 	 - 

Some revolutionary thinkers have adopted Jesus as a sort of 	
- 	 who succeeded in moulding an- 

about Jesus Christ. The important thing is to find out exactly 	

bearded former chaplain to the ropean-born Jews. Vo.cf heads left unanswered - to their sat- divisive of all — who Is a Jew' 

t. 	,

n 

'1i 	 —t patron sa int of 	
- 	 dent Jewish law to suit life in a 	 " 	- 

healer,andthattsall. Agreatmanyfolklsay thatJesuswas 	
army. 	 - ridern nit 	ti 1 

indeed a great man, and we really ought to follow his 	 -. 

example in li ng, but as for savior, that is something else. 
	 The other is Iraqi-born Ova- 

disciples respond that some people seemed to think He was 	 helped hundreds of Jews escape 

	

Perhaps we should fall back on Jesus' own question to 	
diah \'osef. who as a rabbinical 	 - 

His disples. "Whom do people say that I am?" The 	
judge in Egypt 24 'ears ago 	 . 

	

posed the authorities and 	 * 

— 	Elijah come back to earth. Others thought He was John the 	 r" 	 in a modern exodus to Israel. 
Baptist reincarnated. And probably a lot thought He was Just 4 

another talented man. Jesus was not satisfied with this. last Sunday to head the reb- 

'om do you say that I am?" It was Peter who answered. 	 49

Goren and \'osef were elected 

	

ious establishment by 150 Jew- 	 . 

N11 I 
"Thou art the Christ, the son of the living God." And Jesus 	 l' 
commended Peter's faith and perception. 	 I \ 	

ish Biblical scholars and politi- 

So let us ask again, 	do you say this Jesus is?" Our 	

cians ho reject the intolerance 

answers come back: • Man" 'revolutionary", or "The 	
of the previous chief rabbis 	 C 	 - 

.4 
to%A 

 Christ". This is the way Jesus is revealed to us. 	
ard lael's secular major- 

4 

	

onr iota from Halnch - an 	 "• 	 - •a' - 	- 

	

Hewasarevolutionary,ButHCWaSflOtrCkllYthe socisi 	
it• 	 " 	.. .1 

revolutionary we idealize today. His aim was not to do away 	
Anyone who thinks I am go- 	, '81: 

	

to cause revolutions is mis- 	- . 

with the "establishment", but to reform It arid purify it. 	- 	 _________ 

	

The tont'pt of 'Man" and "Christ" ran be dealt with 	
r 	 JV 	

taken Ido not intend to deviate 	 '- 	_ 	 . 	 ' 

i iether because this is the way Jesus is revealed to us 
through His birth, life, death. and resiection. He is 	a 	

cient Jewish lan;' Goren said 

REV. 1\Nl) MRS. C. B. DA\VSEY 	
afcrtheelection. But he added 	 ..--- 

man. He was born of the Virgin Mary. He went through all 	dw ________ 

I 	

the stages we have gone through ourselves from diapers to 	
1w intends to prove that It ic 

______ 	 ______ 	

.1 

,Towlng in,. He hurt if His toe stubbed against a rock. He 

Missionaries 
pOs.slblC to li-e in modern times
in keeping with the law." 

.ufferedpangso1hungerdwingHi3fast1flg.HeWU tempted 
 	

\'osef said his ambition was 	
ORA\ ETZ and N Nolan show a peacock mounted on velvet to 

	

to "restore the rabbinate — 	be found in the creative boutique booth at All Souls Festival on Nov. 4 
just as we are. The events of Good Friday, which sound so 

painful, were indeed painful to Hun. The scourging and the which has sunk to an all-time 

cross hurt beycmd imagination. Jesus was 	

and 5 in the church grounds. This beautiful creation is made from egg 

But. even as we behold the man. we behold something 
cartons. 	

(AnnSieczkowskiPhotol 

forth an unusual wisdom, an ability to heal, and — tp4( II Preach
Concert greater. Even as He walked the Palestinian roads He showed 

 

1 
extraordinary — the ability to tell someone, "Thy sins be 

at Sl d 	Festival of P 
I 	out we find not JW an empty cross, but an empty tomb and a 	Rev, and Mrs. Cyrus B. Piracicaba, he worked 	 ate 

raise Slated 
forgiven thee." When the drama of the crucifixion Is played 

risen 	d. 	 tiawsey Jr., United Methodist various locations in the state of 	 Sanford -Eustis Eu s t is F r cc 	Each Sunday ill feature a International 

	

He who is Lord became man for us and thus became 	missionaries to Brazil, will be Sao Paulo building churches 
L or 	 f rom the Lake 

Methodist Church, 500 West 4th different aspect of the church's Monroe Camp will bring the 
savior for us. 

speaking at the 8:30 and 11 a.m. and parsonages and starting Street, Sanford, announces its work. Themes are as follows: message in the morning ser- 
services Sunday at Community new congregations. He has been Toni ght
United Methodist Church of pastor, district superintendent, 

	first annual Festival of Praise Oct. 29, Christian Education: vice. 

C.a.cselberry. 	 conference superintendent 	
Oct. 29-Nov. . 	 Nov. 5. Stewardship; Nov. 12, 

— Guest-Minister 	Rev. Pawsey, a former is the author of several 	
The Lee Singers will present The Festival will be four Men and Missions; Nov. 19, 	

World Literature Sunday was 

pastor of First United religious booklets 	
a concert at Church of God. N13 weeks of praising God through Evangelistic Ou

treach; Nov. observed on Oct. 15. The church 

Methodist Church of Oviedo, 	Mrs. Dawsey has directed West nd Street, tonight at 7:30 music, sharing, prayer, and 	1, praise from around the has 
chosen to raise $200 for the 

and his wife, Marshlea, are well church choirs, served with the and the public is invited. 	 fellowship, climaxing with world, 	
printing of a tract called, 

known in this area. They Women's Society of Christian 	
The Lee Singers were giving thanks and gifts for the 	

On Sunday, Rev. David "Fisher of Men" for Mozam- 

T'c 	Preach Here recently arrived from Brazil on Service, taught Christian 
organized in 3963, and in the world ministries of the Free Jefford, Superintendent of th

e bique, Africa. 

a three-month furlough 	Education, and worked with 
years since have become known Methodist Church. 	 Florida Conc'erence of the Free 	Rally Da' was observed in 

Born in Birigui, Brazil, the young people and children. She 
throughout the countr) as one 	Festival of Praise will focus Methodist Church will bring the the Sunday School on Oct. 15, 

He 	I rcncc E Webb, 	
-,- 	 son of a missionary bishop, he 

was born and raised in of the most exciting and ver- on"ReasonstoPralse" — what message in the 10:45 a.m. with Helen Richey serving as 

has been teaching at the Madison, Fla. and l.c 	satile college chorales on the God is doing through the service, 	 chalk artist ir presenting "His 	1 

along with Mrs. Webb and their 

	

	 Methodist 	Seminary 	in degree in education from s
cene today. 	 various ministries of the 	On Sunday, Oct. 29, a Eye Is On The Sparrow." 

family, will be guests of the  

1969 and pastor of Central MA degree in religious two 
three-week tours of Europe, First Baptist Church of Sanford 

Methodist Church in that city. education from Scarritt 	
in the summer of 1967, Sunday. at the Invitation of the 

church's committee on minister 	

Pu'acicaba, Sao Paulo, since Florida State University and an 	
.'cet'it pei•fOrmnaflC'Cs include church. 	 representative of Gideons Attendance rose to 46. 

Prior to his work at College 	
the second during the summer Area Church News 

___________________________________________________ 

of 1970, which included an of educatum. The Webbs will 	 _____________________________________________ 

appearance behind the Iron arrive in Sanford this Saturday 
and remain until late afternoon 	 ___________ 	___________ THOUGHTS ______________ 

C\wtam; appearances at the 
General Assemblies of the on Sunday. The committee I 

and is a graduate of Stetson car wash and bake sale scheduled to meet with them at - 
6p.m.onSaturday.The)Willbe 	12 

Church of God and at 	Forest Lake 	
17 years pastoral experience 	Theyouth choirwillsponsora 

	

Who shows iio partzalzt3i cept under the stimulus of National Sunday School Con- 	Adventist 	University and Southern Saturday noon to 4 p.m. at the 

at 7 p.m. Saturday, he will be 	, 	 .i' 	 rich more than the poor, for asm and the approval of the NSSA National Convention in 	 Louisville, Ky. He has pastored 	The Golden Years Fellowship 

speaking briefly in both of the 	 rhej, are all the work of his pe'ole for w horn he is Boston; the New York World's 	Members of Forest Lake churches in Ohio as well as noon luncheon Wednesday in 

worship services on Sunday 	 hancls"—Job 3419. 	 working — Charles Schwab. Fair; several concerts for Seventh-day Adventist Church Florida. 	 the fellowship ball will feature 

morning, and they will again 	 ' ' 
	 American industrialist 

meet the committee at 2 p.m.. 	 A great mans people   	
American mthtar) servicemen in Forest City will hear a report 	All residents of the area are as speaker Rev. Brad Dinsmore 

guests at a cV't(14.ish supper 	 to princes, nor regards the encouiagement and enthusi- vention; an appearance at the 	 Baptist Theological Seminary, church. 

Sunday.
1111 
	

think I h c v a r e thinking 	
in Europe and it, America; two Saturday on the largest single invited, 	 of the Oviedo United Methodist 

Born at Nolan, Texas, Webb 	
' 	 when the are rcall rear- 	Lest you hr wise in your concerts at the rent.agon in witness of their faith, "Voice of 

ranging thieir prejudices— c('ncrits, I want 1,ou to un- Washington, D.C.: a concert in Prophecy" radio broadcast 	
Church. 

is a graduate of Hardin- 	 Edward H Murrow, Amen- dersiand t his  m IS t C 7 J1 . the Senate Rotunda of the aired over 650 stations weekly 	Holy Cross 

can war correspondent and brethren: a hardenin? has 
Simmons University, Abilene, 

Come upon part of Israel. 
Texas, and received the 	 newscaster 	

Capitol Building; and several and 100 daily. Local church 

until the full number of the 
performances with the Chat. members sponsor the program 	Episcopal 

from the Southern Baptist 	
Gentiles come in, and 	ii tanooga Symphony Orchestra. over WDB&) each Sunday at bachelor of divinity degree 	REV. WEBB 	

"Therefore encou rage one Israel will be saved. —Ro- 	Members of the Singers 8:30 a. m. and will be asked at 
Theological Seminar)', professor, public school  

Louisville, Ky. 	 teacher, and state 	 another and build (lilt Ott- mans 11 25. 	 represent many different areas the Saturday services to make 

— 	An ordained minister be has member. Since 1968, Webb 
	other up. just as po2 are 	 ' 	 of study at the college, and each an annual gift to help sustain it. 	

Canon David Stiles continues 

served as student pastor, been secretary of public 	
Tlsess 3 11 	 Conceit may puff a man gained membership in the 	

his preaching mission Sunday 

' 	 up. but can never prop him group by try-out auditions held 	Altamonte 	at 7:30 p.m. and the public Is 

minister of education, college relations for the Georgia 	I have never seen a man up —John Ruskin. English 
- 	Baptist Convention staff. In this who could do real work ex 	novelist. 

	N ice each year. 	
invited. 

relationship, he has worked 	
Community 	

Delegates to the Annual 

Church Women of the Diocese 
Great Lakes 	

closely with state leaders Chapel 

Meeting of the Episcopal 

church program services, in- 	
C ho p e I 	of Central Florida held Tuesday 

A special musical folk service Luke's Cathedral in Orlando 
cluding Sunday School, Church 

Sets Meet 	

and Wednesday at the St. 

Training, Brotherhood,  
Woman's Missionary Union, 	 will be held Sunday at were Mrs. Leonard PawLson, 

tit  I- 	, , 	 After graduating from 	 . . 
- 	 Altamonte Community Chapel Miss Laura Chase and Mrs. evangelism, and stewardship. 

	

____ 	and Church at the 10 a.m. Robert  Shedden. 

* * * CLEMtWA1'E B, Fla. 
Businessman Glenn W. Turner, 
on trial For allegedly violating 

p Florida's securities law, says 
he is puzzled over the state 
prosecution because the 
government is "supposed to 
help bustne.ss, not knock theta 
out. 

'I don't understand uthy tile 
and (he state can't work sonic-
thing nid so you don't have to 
have a trial," Turner testified 
Thursday as the defense eniled 

S its presentation to the three-
man, three woman Pinellas 
County Circuit Court jiir - . 

Judge flotwrt I. Williams 
%t as ('XjiC('tCtl to )1Vt' the i',,si' to 
the jury today alter the 
prosecution and defense give 
closing argunients. 

Turner, whose Dare To lie 
Great self-confidence t)4istlmig 
course has conic under fire In 
sonic 40 states, Is accused of 65 

vir,4 
 
;~.. Preacher 

Holds Firm 
As Crooked 

counts of selling luiregistereti 
securities In Florida .  

Under the four-It'vt'l Dare Ti' 
lie Great inntiva(iomiiil jirttgriiu, 
W)1I('il costs from 1,100 to $.5,(X1. 
buyers are allowed to sell the 
course to others for it t'oiiimiils. 
sititi alter reaching the third 
and fourth level. 

'liii' state alleges (hut pay-
ment III the roninulssinris rep. 

it security under i"lor- 
kli 	law 	iuhlIi' (iii' 	110 

1, ins the prograimi Is ' uiothi tii 
more than it philsophy - . . of an 
inik'pt.'fltlt'iit tnflhi. '' 

It iinuiiv from the 33..year. 
ilti 'i'nrnt'r, who tlest'rlhi'd him-
- 

iitii 

self a% an iititii'st, uint'tltit'ittt'tl 
ex-plowtNy who wanted to hells 
l$'OPII' titilld tip their self -confi—dence. 

tOOk tip iiiitst (if the tuntli 

day of the trial 
"I wanted to lM' the best in the 

world,'' said Turner, who isp. 
ic;irtI In court wearing it white 

~ 0 

dll,I,lt,,\ti(F'. (,lt'rin I Iarr.('r 	s,s-.i,e'S la' 	v 	.at'r, 	inIi to iler,uid 
photographer Gary Taylor while riding his motorcycle. In the 
meantime, the state continues it.s trial against Turner, who yesterday 
took the stand in his defense. It is expected that the prosecution will 
efl(i its ('lre-mflcf arument. toda', 

suit, maroon vest, it dinitsotul 
Aimiu'ik'nmi Flag stickpin and 
lntuitq ninth' of Fetal .'sill skin. ''I 
wanted IN'ctplc to gel their 
money's worth What we're 
ci'$lirig is it itiami himself 

Tuirni'r's testimony was ri 
lH'sit('ull)' interrupted by sh'Iu'ns' 
nliju'ititins and Judge Wililauts 
i'rti#'ru'ui the sali'stiiari not to ,  

testify iilsout his IIWII li'iin'st 
the titfItt'tit.M, purposes or salts 
tactics imlvOl%'('(l ill I )aru' 'Iii Be 
I ;rl'llt 

'If )'(ltI keep i ihijt'ti lti'; - tiiw 
tan I an.%%vur the Ijtit'tiiiti,' 
lurner stint hack it( not' 1w,lnt 

liiitululitbiti to ri'strirtini', 
'l'uirimu'r 's testIiiitini, Williams 
.ilsii uiruh'ra'd strta-k front, the 
record five days of pruist't ustiomi 
tu'stiiiiiitiy iitsit tilithi prt'scur I' 
sales intt-tst's I1s4'(l by 'Furrier 
antI rt'Ju'rt.'ti a ulels',ea' riint$nn 
for it tliru'cti'd ;utiiuilttal 

71 %~r~ For Building Permits 

Seminole Co. Sued 

,IA( 'K41N, Miss APi 	A 	fl,1tti.ct preai her 	testif 
Thursday that hr iiiiti joined Glenn Turner's Darr To I 
Great . Inc., ls'uaust' of evangelical possibilIties, but said lx 
had Sfl('C ('(tfl('ItIdCtI that thc' orgiInhi.4ItIori was ''crooked ti 

the t'tire." 
The test imony sony t'arms. as lii nil s I 'iiujnt y I 'hancellor I 

I lay-na's halted it hearing on a stilt filed toy Mississippi At 
Gen 	A. F. Sumuirui.'r against Dare Iii Be Great. Testirror 
was scheduled to resume next 'Itiur1ay. 

Dare To Ib' G reat, founded by Florida millionaire Turner, 
is charged by Siiiuimtia'r with ofM'ratsrig iii MLsskcippi as a lot. 
(er) in violation of state securities laws. Turner and his 
hij 1ncss u ntu'r;irl sec are In legal trouble in 54'Vt'tii I states 

'liii' (Jii sp.i n), s;w)ns(Jrs the stile of --elf-moti va tiona l 
iiurs.'s'' ranging in price from $.11)0 to 11,500, with sonic 

buyers gaining Iii.' right to sell the course to others 
Flu' 	John Paul Itussell of Petal 5411u1 he joined flare To 

BeGreat hwc;uuise he "thought it would be an opportunity for 
a'vangt'hismii 

Rut Russell sisial he had derided that ''all they are after is 
;s'o;sle's money. I think I urns going to get $2,000 and tiny 
prime television time and expose this thing. I don't think 
'I iirni'r is an honest Iliflfl. 

& 	Ii.,....._t ........&_.._Ia_._.c_._ 	I. 	a.__.__. tt 	_-.. 

it 

'I, 

STATE SENATOR Bill Gunter presents new flag to Lake Brantley 
High School students Pam Bennett and Nancy Suu'i'att on visit to school 
Wednesday. 

(Staff l'hoto 

On Morals Charges 

Minister Trial Set 

service. The chancel choir, LK' II ',J" (4 	.II I & 	
senunary, Webb was minister 

	

Club of Deltona, a social of education and associate 	 - 	 er the direction of ML%s Community United 
organization 	of 	former pastor of Pope Drive Baptist Karen Neuring, will sing. 
residents of Michigan, Min- Church, Anders'ri, S.C. 195 - Methodist nesota, Wisconsin and Canada, 1963 From the time he was a Ravenna Pork 
Wednmday, Cki. 25. at the 
will hold a dinner meeting college student, Webb has done Community United Methodist 

Baptist 	 Church of Casselberry enjoyed 
communit) center cm lake courses, and led workshops for a banner Rally Day Sunday 

in advance may be made by Training, 	WMU, 	and 	 -. - 

f---- -) 
 

	

- " 	Rev. Ba) Kenned) of 	
with a total attendance at the 

Monroe at 6 P. M. Reservations Sunday 	School, 	Church 	
" 	

,f 	Faith Baptist Church, Madison, of 7B7; plus 405 in Sunday 
two morning worship services calling Eleanor Jackson 574- Brotherhood For 13 years, 1- 1882. 	 Webb has written study 	 'Il l will conduct a Sunday School School, and 416 at the evening Entertainment 	will 	be 

f1Iatflais and feature articles 	 '',' 	"s" k-d revival at Ravenna Park 	of the film, "The .k 	'- presented by Dance Unlimited, for Baptist publications fro  
	 e 	 j 	

Baptist Church beginning Return." An elaborate cake 

P 

lei 

	

lii 	I'- 	 ' 	. - 

Sunday morning and continuing marking the church's 26th 
an energetic group of young the Sunday School Board, 
(Lincer s.

. . 	- 
Brotherhood Commission, and 

Oct. 29. Rev. Kennedy has had feliowship dinner. 
Annual dues may be paid at 

Woman's Missionary Union. 	 -. 	t-4,.A 
1 	 each week night at 7:30 through anniversary highlighted the 

this meeting. 	
has held leadership positions in 	 . 

	

associational work and in 	,1. - .,,-' 	 __________________________________________ 'l*1!::.L.. 	
.,Ij 	 , 

Baptist 	and 	interde- 	 - - '- I 
I 

Art Lessons 	riominational ministers' 
I groups. 	 A1d 	

_'.h1j 	

tulou 

SEE and HEAR 

he 
 Scheduled 

Adult 	 YOUTH COUNCIL 	First Presbyterian Church is shun iUi 
S 

	

Associate Pastor Kenneth Mullis. These senior youth leaders will plan 	 LEE SINGERS 	' S 

For Adults 	 activities for some 80 young people in the church. One of their first a 
Chorus 	 projects is conducting a contemporary worship service featuring 	• 	 Lee College—Cleveland, Tenn. 

The Sanford Recreation 	 guitar music. Left to right, Jan Jenkins, treasurer: Susan Bryant, 
Department will sponsor Art 	An organizational rncetng 	recording secretary; Brad Bush, president: and Linda Pfeifauf, vice 
Lesscns for Adults il&.& above 	to form a county-wide mixed 	

president. 

	

starting Nov. 7. Registration chorus will be held on Thursday 	 i Ann Sieczkowski Photo 

	

will begin Oct. 24. with a at 7:30 p.m The chorus will use 	 - ______ 

	

registration fee of $6 for the 6 the activities room of the 	 ________ 

week 'oijr. The class will be 
limited to IS students. 

Students will supply own 
materials toil paints. tur-
pentine, rags, etc.) Mrs. Judy 
Malony will be instructor. 
Students will meet in the youth 
wing of the Civic Center each 

Tuesda) 9:30-11:30, 
All non-residents must 

purchase a non-resident card 
bef*e rrgistellfllt. For further 

information call the Sanford 
H.ecreation DepaJlment. 322- 
-i11 i-ti 18 

a- 

4 
LJItCClOr: 

DR. DELTOP4 ALFORD 

91 r- - 
i t'/(v're if i 1016 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

Invites you to offend its services 
Sunday 11 a.m. 

Subject: 	Probation After Death 
Wednesday $ p. on. Testimonial Misting 

BOO E Second SI. 	 Saiford, Fla. 

VIRGINIA PITSOSKI 
P.O 8cz 1214 
Seifoid. Iii. 

CONNII LISIlI 
lii 4757 

C.be,'bs,fy, Fis. 

I'ILDA RICHMOND 

ci.I,.,.. r:.. 

Place: Church of God 

803 W. 22nd St. — Sanford 

Date: Oct 20, 1972 Tonight! 

7:30 p M. 

Recent Performances Include: 
1Prt * 	tOts? of Europe  
NSSA ConvrWiovi in 5o'o0. Mass. 
World's Fa ir 

S4frIitl in EvrQc 
Tv Concerts at tte P,ntac,on in 

Wthington. 0 C 
A Concert at the Sen.tt koluna of it. 

Capitol 5ig it WaLPISfl9tOn, 0. C 

PUBLIC INVITED 
Pastor J. T. Puts 

Lutheran Church of Good 
Shepherd on 1742 just south of 
Sanford. 

Mrs. Guy Bishop will be tht 
director. Mrs Bishop is well 
known In the area as an ac-
complished choral director and 
music teacher. The Chorus Is 
being organized as an activity 
of Project "Greatest" Urotagh 
the adult education division of 
Seminole Junior College. 
Although the chorus Is being 
formed prunaxily for senior 
ritirens any adult may belong 

ii I I,ui(Il'.lilI[ j s(niltoiR'uicIw'r, •'oaaii it I IIiiWfl Iii, SaI(i Elf' 

lost $4,100 tiuning a nine-month peri(sl, including 13,01)0 he 	
8 8111. SCOTT 	mOratorium vi.ml;it.'i the con- 	in 	u 	 if unlawful invasion  

had h'orrowt'tI to join the program. 	 Two 
of the United States plaintiffs, property rights 

Two 	South 	Seminole and Slate of Florida in that it is without clue process, of law 
Hinton said the pyramiding effect of the operation had  

saturated (lii' hlattle.sburg siren market, making it impossible 	
developers have filed suit 	' - -- 	 -  

for him to Sell 	
against the Seminole County 

- 	________ 	 Commission and building 
UF  O 	The  T 

	

- . _________ 	-. 	
- 	 fictals seeking court action to 

force the issuance of building 
permits (or construction of a Paper  B 	Th ief  
160-unit apartment complex on $86,000 Donated an &78 acre site at Indian Hills 

The suit was filed in 1th 
Judicial Circuit Court Thursday 

Strikes Aga i n 
	afternoon by W. C. Hutchison, 	ot'd From Pg. LA 	the opportunity to meet in 

Sanford attorney, for Larry 	
Special recognition md many if the (Inc people in the 

hickman 	and 	Anthony gratitude were expresseul 	
:ounty. He taid that during the 

Nicholson, developers of the Homer and Foster 
to Margaret last month, there had been 

By 1111.1, SCOTT 	earlier Thursday at the Eastern 	Indian Ihlls Villa apartment (Thsas and her aide in the 
ileepleis nights, but "1 ean tell 

Oil 	Station, 	West 	13th 	complex. 	 Unge"tsnd office, and Phyllis 
ynti all that (mm going to iIee 

'Iii' 	'paper hag," bandit Street, when thief snatched an 	Jackman and Nicholson, Conklin, .trha) arr.inged with 
good tonight." 

struck again In Sanford envelope and a bank bag 	plaintiffs. allege that Greg Rose Wilkat for the dinner, 

Thursday night. This time the containing approximately $20 in 	Drummond. Al Davis, John and to The Herald for its GAN RENTAL 
target of his armed robbery cash. 	 Kimbrough, Edward Var- editorial support and other 

was the Lil General con- 	Le Padgett, oil stat:on 	borough and 	Vihlen Jr.. publicity printed almost daily 	
LtMirED OFFER 

venience store at 303 French manager, said the man, county commission, with the onit,spages. 	
-- 
	6w 	For $2500 

Avenue. 	 wearing a dirty white T-shirt, 	help of Robert Brown, county 	
?*tI L.Snn4 

Wearing a paper bag over tii.s brown trousers anti sporting an building official, had enforced a 	Since Thursday was the And Liton ½ti.r ml 

head with slits cut for eyes, the Afro-haircut, walked up and moratorium on apartment birthday of Foster, campaign 	" ion*v 	'eau1 

"bandit" used a revolver to asked for a match. Suddenly-he development and thereby t'hairman, Mrs. Julius Black- 
" "' ,"&.On# i1vud""  

force Edith Bates, 50, Orange lunged, grabbing the bank bag 	denied building permits. 	-.t'kter baked a birthday cake  

('sty, store clerk, to hand over front Padgett and escaped 	The property is zoned Rd which he shared with all thoSa! CANNON 
ait estimated $100 in bills and down an alley, 	 iniultiple housingu but the presentfollowmg the dinner tie 

14MMUSIC Co. 
change. 	 County Det. Jerry Capahaw moratorium was adopted Aug 

*

said that working with United 	. 7, .,•. ..,. 

Mrs. Bates told police the this morning listed the theft of a 22 on issuing building permits. Fund in Seminole County had 41 / 0O 
:41 ' 	',, C r  

masked intruder yelled at her color teleislon, jewelry, stereo The 	plaintiffs 	in 	their been one of the greatest ex- A 	343-5708  

and waved his pistol during the tape deck and clothing From the allegations argue the Corn- p&'r:nie', in his 'ife. s'.'uig iim 

incident, before escaping on Altamonte Springs home of mission action Is illegal and 
foot. The ''paper bag" bandit a Nathaniel Moore, 314 Robin lull 	void and v,olate.s the valid 
month age struck at anether Drive. 	 zoning requirements of the 

, 

" N _ 	

RENT French Avenue business, when 	The value of the stolen ar- county, in that the action is in 	
. .\ 

0 	By MARION BETHE1t 	connimit a felony, rape. 'Die carrying a concealed lireariti 	
he took an undisclosed amount tides was listed at $1,600, fact a zoning modification 	. ________ 

	

other defendant, Thomas and possession of a firearm as a 	
of cash (rota Sobik's Sandwich Capshaw added. The intruder without a public hearing or 

	

An area minister fdCes trial 	Williams, is charged with rape convicted felon. 	
Shop and escaped, 	 entered the house while the notice. 	

Imm 	
for only 

	

on moral charges next week 	only. 	 Three defendants, who were 	
A second robbery occurred Moores were away. 	 The suit Further charges the 

	

V,-- . 	— 

	

qsm 	$I 

	

before Circuit Judge Clarence 	Four defendantswill strmnd listed on the trial docket, en- 	 — 

Johnson Jr. 	 trial on charges stemming from tereil guilt 

	

Rev, William Grogan, 61, of 	violations. These dude Itts Lee Ilsill and George Control Tower To Continue 	
0 

y pleas. 	These in- 
narcotics 

 

 month 
include 	Charles 	Russell Hall, charged with keeping a 

	

a grand jury indictment in two 	Hoover, 	charged 	with gsuiihling house. Both pleaded 	
and apply 

803 Rosalla Drive, is charged ill aor prt 

	

separate cases with lewd 	IxtssessIon of cannabis; Kevin guilty to the lesser offense of 	By BIl.LS('OTI' 	W ith 	Federal 	Aviation Authority , which operates tn.: 	 to urcase 

	

assault upon a child. Rev. 	Campbell, charged with attempted 1 

	

keeping a gambling 	Sanford Airport control tower 	d in inns Ira t ion 	i F A A u facility voted to discontinue 

	

possession and sale of a house. Circuit Judge Volie 	will not be Forced to curtail requirements 	that 	tower control tower operations if 
9 Grogan, former pastor of First 

	

Baptist Church, Geneva, is 	
prohibited drug; and Dawn Williams Jr. withheld al- operation due to a shortage 	operators work only a six.Iay enough air controllers were not 	 Royal Electronic Calculator 

charged with fondling 	two 	Elms and William Shell, jutlicatiori of guilt and placed 	(111iilifit'd air controllers. This week, he said. 	 available to staff it in ac- 	Adds. tbprt,, 	 J,vid 	10-column cope- 

	

eight-year-old girls at his 	charged with possession of bath defendants Ofl probation 	was disclosed today by I' 	Hawks said 	insurance
curdance 
 

with FAA regulations. 	
't' Ajtmt,r, h ir ed d.rriuI.. W..qhI l lbs. Only, 

*de. lOss" U..o. 3" hi gm .ude by Royal division 
cannabis sativa L and for one year. 	 Hawks, Sanford Aviation 
possession 	of 	narcotic 	Roosevelt Johnson, charged 	Academy. whose firm is under 

coverage for the tower, in the 	The .irport Authority gave 	
1 Litton indutt".., Fo,m.,11 $4 75 

Sanford home. 	
'p5. Muw $i24. 

qu,. 
amount of $1 million, was in Sanford .\-'sition Acadeun 	JO 	 "st -'I af'i.r 'odeS. ',l •.cOon,c oicuioto,s to 

	

The minister was arraigned 	paraphernalia, 	 with carrying it concealed 	contract with the Airport Farce, but Hawks pointed out days in which to find sufficient 	"ooam i'tn 

	

on the charges on Aug. 24, and 	Also upon the trial docket is firearm, ideauk'd guilty to the 	Authority to operate the control the insurance is not applicable qualified controllers to properly 

charges. 	 with breaking and entering with conduct. Judge Willianiis u1. 	evi'ni days per wet-k. 

	

A trio of 16-year-old Sanford 	iflteiit 	to 	rollhnilit 	U judicatt'd Johnson guilty' of the 	Rawles advised The Herald 'he 
FAA regulation. 	 the fun had only one mnian 	

or 	s tiu't 

	

pleaded not guilty' to the 	Jesse Delbert Mitchell, charged lesser sillemo' of disorderly 	tower from 8 am. until S I Ui 	if the tower is operated against staff the tower, after it found 

a I  

	

youths face trial next week on 	mniisdemeanor. 	 offense and sentenced hun to 60 	he had obtained services F two 	1k explained the tower never Today, Rawte said he had 	 '' • r .4 !.%A , 

	

rape charges stezilining fronmi 	Charges were dropped upon ilars in county jail to comrn 	si(l(lItiOnal t'ontrollcrs, giving a hisis nor never would be 	- found" the necessary ;.,,, r ' 	' 	' 	
R ii. 	. 

	

, 	 J 

	

an Aug. 6 incident in which a 19- 	an information In which James imient'e from Aug. 19. 	 total of three oI'naturs for the operated except in line with the son.nel to meet the regulati i: 

year-old 	Goldsboro 	girl 	Edward Miner Sr. Is charged in 	 tower. This will enable the I"A\ requirements. Thursday - — 	 -- -. - ----- - . ______.-- - 	— 

	

reported she was held by the 	it Four-count information with 	. 	. , ' . .:..:::. .':-::'':'.':-:-:':'::-::.;;; 	operation to continue in line morning the Sanford Airport
04 

	

trio and raped cn leardall 	IWO counts of aggravated 

	

Avenue, east of Sanford She 	iiss.iiultuinidtwocotmnts of use of 	
' 

	 Noon 

	

said she was threatened by the 	firearm in commission of 	 :
. 	

(0~ 

	

: 	 Students Arrested 	Close to You . . . with the 

	

trio that they would "bash in 	

1. [Clofly, The charges have been 

her head" alter they forcibly' refiled under a new information . 	Stock 	 highest  I 	rates and 

	

undressed her and assaulted 	and Miner is docketed For trial 	 : 	'l'wui ly'miiun high School 	A search of the vehicle 	 - 

next week, and is the first case 	 Ref)ort 	. st'hoo parking lot and charged niiake the charge against each a 

	

Facing trial in the assault are 	week beginning Monday. 	 . 	with possession of missirijuana, felony over five granmul. The 	

the lowest listed on the docket for the trial
1~7 

students were arrested in the produced enough mmiantjustna to 

• 

	

Leon Harrison arid Larry' 	A motion for continuance' WItS 	 according to Jun Pleicones, two were transported to the 	' 	 I 	 Ill I fl I fli U fl'l S 
1,1 	 A.' 	 , 	•. 	narcotics Investigator for the 	county' jail 

	

Teague, both charged with rape 	filed in the case of James E. 

	

and assault with intent to 	Higginbotham, charged with S'c8a 	 "" '' 	' 
" 1A1ngwood ;lice department. 	Further investigations are on your Al 4 ("II 54• - ' , )On.s &L We

kaa Al u'. 	 continuing into the use of 
Ai Ai 11 4 - ' 	co' 	' 	Pkicones and Patrolman B. miiarljuana and narcotics at the 
A,,, 50$ 11 . - 	- w. ratco 4314 

Ani  
Ctan 3 	°° 	' 	 both juveniles, whisk they were 	reported his investigation" 	... Hospital Notes A'," l,4 	5I - 	Lo$ 	Al, 

A i & i 4144 	.Mmgw 	it ' ' 	sitting in a car in the parking Indicate that approximately b 	 - 

AidI 	 • , 	
,, . , 	lot. According to Plelcones, the per cent of the students at the 

A'p 	- • Ma'cof 1) 	-. 

Can '. -. 	SMV ),a, -. '. Smart approached the couple, Longwood school. Pleicones 	

•' 	

Savings.  

A! Ct" • 	 Motsi Oil td , • 

()C1'OHER 19, 1972 	 Brenda J. Vickers. Osti'cn 	 fl 	', 	 , - ., two were rolling marijuana school use marijuana. There 
afth Vo W. 	Wnsto as, • ' 	 cigarettes and attempted to are also sonic indications of 

ADMISSIONS 	 Herbert M Massey, Oviedo 8or.g ii', 	Na DI " '' tilde them when they saw the "hard" drugs at the school, he 

I - 

	

Sanford: 	 'iritor llugo Jencks, Orange 	3414 	N As,' RI 34 	'. 

e, .n.a 	' . ' . P..1 C.' 3 ' 	 officers approaching the ear 	4imd first ('it ', 	 Ca,' 1, It . 	, I"ien• 	Ii 	________- 	________ -.--- - - 	. 	. 	 . 
C '',a 	 , Pep (o'a •:'. 	', 	 - ------ 
(i',VIV 	fl....pPitMoitt&a 

Linda L. Stewart 	 I)IS(IlAlt(,E.S 	 c Cola iii 	 P1lI P$ W. 

Geraldine Ortega 	 Sanford: 	 c 	 , . q,p si M. • '. : Re-Elect 
	

' 	

e irai (o' Ed u'. . '. R C A 	33', 

Margaree Alloway 	 James K. DeWitt 	 Cwt Can 3$'. 	I4Ilo,, UI ' Ind 11 YOUR SHERIFF 	4 	* 

Kathleen L. Bacak 	 Clarence W. Fisher 	 dl4t(4it lt,'à 	$ t 1119 P 10 

	

* 	 S4Vm95&IOafl E AL II'. • ' SbCL nd 5O. 'I', * 

John 

 

	

FlaP., 	 •. * 	Polk t 	4,; 	
, 	 -'-'€:: 	 ao,tionadThomas F. Fuip 	 Ned Stephens 	 . • , 	 105'. ' 

. . % 
 

	

p 	

* 	 - 	 *-1 ' , ' • Ahhie Gibbs 	 Vivian F. flay-lock 	 FrOn 	Ii's 	'. Sou' Co Is'. 	* 

Roderick A. Doe 	 1111k' Mae ('handler 	 t. cit i i • ' . $ i Svnd 4". 
 

	

Orwig 	 • M.$I,.. , 	• w '. - 	 * Seminole County 	
* 	 - 

Martha S. 	 Helen Stough
eminole vd 	', • , 51 0 NJ 50. • , 	* 	

(__ Fedor A. flivero 	 M inimilt' Day 	 I t 	Ti ii'. 	5*111 	31'. 

	

* 	 county 
(it" (1,1 H'. ' '. t..aco 35', 	' 	* A Law Enlorcem'nent 	 - 	 —* 

Harry A. Kudell 
 Cathy McMihluni 	 c..,, 	•, • 	Th'OkO' It'. '• 	* Officer dedicated to 	 MAIN OFFICE. 312 West First Str,,t, S.aalgtd, Florida .4 

Louis G. Pyle 	 Anna McNeil, Altamonte Gin 	 IJMC md 394 
Coon Sin, 	11 CeibO 41'. ' . 	* 	serving you. 	 10 

Helen E. Karl, I)eltona 	Springs 	 ,, 	u Af 	', . , 	 .. 	 OVILDO OFFICE: O'.i.do Shopping Comer. Q'41.do, Floqida 
Goadili 21', • ', US %Iil I1s 

	

Jeannie Adani, laaigwoxt 	Ellen I'. hlaiipt, l)t'hlury 	 - • 	 1, • 	 * 	P0 Pal Ad, b3 W A1t4-tt L 	0 ,-,i, 	 * 	 LONGWOOD OFFICE: On S R. 434 At U S. Hwy. 1142, lwvwood, Flo,ida 
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Water Our Most Precious Resource 
Editor, Herald: 	 c'nunI''s realdi'nts; the grosslli 1111111 the llerndon station here 	As I)iiug stint the front diwir rernecl nbout our overcrowded 	 I t.ir r , 	l 	'w i 

The City of Sanfort! - anti 	still he controlled over a 1 -20 on 24-tisiur call, They are ready is'tmind !iliui Keith rim Ii, the U luiiIc .. not the piesldentil 	 Chttrr.'r 

4A-The Sanford Herald 	 Friday, Oct. 20. 1972 
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Political Notebook 

Editorial Comment  
California? Nixon 4 

Governor Askew Makes A Wise Move 
~ 
---  Does Well There 

Donna's
di ~ 	 I 

Deliberations 
8% l)O\'A t:.sii.'.s 

While almost everyone's attention Is riveted on the up 
coming Nov. 7 general elections and particularly the Nixon- 
Agnew and McGovern-iriver contest, candidates for seats 
in five of the six municipal governments of Seminole are in 
quiet preparation to begin their respective campaigns. 

Although this reporter woiikl be the last to downgrade the 
importance of the presidential, state and county election, for 
those citizens living within cities, municipal government 
affects their lives every day in it closer fashion. 

It should also be pointed out, that shuIe voter 
registration' books are closed for the general election, they 
are open and will remain so until Nov. 3 for those who have 
neglected to register for the city elections. 

In Seminole County, only one registration Is necessary to 
vote not only in general elections but in municipal ones as 
well. 

The offices of Seminole County supervisor of elections 
Camilla Bruce in the Masonic Building in Sanford and in 
Seminole Plaza, Casselberry, are open Monday through 

RENT 
A Brand New 
NCR Electric 

ADDING 
MACHINE 

Sanford To Elect 

Seminole 	('flint)' 	stmouihi 	be yrisir 	period 	stud 	not 	be 	n III ft tiiiiitites notice to Jiiliip into winiliiss 	watching 	Doug 	mi cant licl;itc's 	It 	is 	our 	local 
grateful for such citizens as Mr. clitliclym1h. in kf urtuuie. ) hit' nil ilnilniwt' and take off to ('arl ('an 	Jump into tilt, miii ubu l;ince, . iftflulifISlti'q thisl dets'r usiric' 	land 
David Farr, Mr. Hubert I)aehn, 
Mr. N. I.. cullum and others Cooperation 

where they nrc so desperately Iii' 	tisrni'd 	to 	Freda 	Doug's liSt' 	lilifi 	Use 	ad.volnretti 	ta x  
nei'deti. wits' i 	anti 	said 	''Man, 	tiq"s level 	. 	- 	 lb.' 	presidential 

who require and examine all of I )ouiglns 	was 	In 	Liii' 	Army, cool'` Sn In 	our 	'cool" 	inn. cnrviidiites 	todd (51fl 	less, Arid 
the facts before coming tam it Editor, 	llt'ralil : worked 	In 	theint'dk'ai 	M.N.1)0151 nil' 	attendant a 	here 	In yt', 	Its 	our 	1(14-5.1 	randidatca 
decision. i'lie 	uni'uiihers 	of 	the e'unf'rgeI,(')' 	romui 	In 	the Sanford--. thanks for being there that are even concerned about 

the potholes In your street . . - Once 	our 	most 	precious CIt iitki' 	61141 .1 	of 	IIIP 	Ssiulls Nuri'nhurg 	t'neriil hospital in when needed, also for just being 
reiourtv. 	iwaterl 	has 	(liSa1). S('uiitflu)ht' 	Library 	very 	nnit'ti German, 	II is good It, sip (Is.' there if not needed--we know ikiutit 	If 	the 	presidential 	can- 
peat-ed, man and wildlife %% ill a pprct'I a ti' 	all 	that 	y on r Ira liii img hi' ni't'eis'i'd In our 11.5 'iiii 	are 	it'iiily, diclato a even know where our 
also be nonexistent in this area, tiewspalx'r this alum' to fuurttu'r Ariui' has not gone to waste, It So when you hear the long ctreets are 
Has 	Sanford 	Investigated 	or Liii' initt'r.'st.s of the library 	Thi' is Iwtng used lay all of us here in wail of the siren or a 	''Woop I would certainly appreciate 
contemplated a new source of Staff 	of 	'uiir 	publit'ntiori Scnslnole 	( 'siunty 	tistli) 	I 	for sssip'' 	say 	II 	little 	prayer 	t in 	extra 	ermiptiasis 	on 	iot"aI 
or expense entailed In 1intIlnt Marilyn 	Gordon. 	Ann 	Riley, 0t14' ShIll glad to know should I or keep our t;err'q qafr to do their 'rivernmn.nf an') how It •ffa' I a 
and 	obtaining 	an 	additional and .Innu' ('asct'lbe'rry, have all 111v latusi iv necol eum'rgi'nrs- 11 01 j.i1 us daily as a reminder 	to all 
water source ' given us thit' best cooperation in ttms' 	at.' 	ant 	tall 	day 	ian 	flight , Seminole County resiclpntq that 

Heathrow Project appears . publicIty every 	time we timivi' irl iinil Itiiuig Immuvi' to have Herald 	Refreshing' there are many candidates on 
the surface to be progress for requiesteil 	it. iii't';) f.'elinig for people to agree the ballot this election year, riot 
this area, but let's look a little '' want 	to 	express 	our to 	hi' 	ready 	24 	hour I':.iitiir, 	I ls'ralti 

J11.411 	two 
deeper. Can Seminole County thanks for your help. sluiulai they hi' rit'.'h'ul 	It lit like I ,t tnt' first Ihitrik you (fir the let rime also gild this partisan 
and 	Sanford 	afford 	the Siiiitti St'tliIflt)le ('oititiititilt' a 	'111114,   ss itti tiii'ium now to at ''s'lls'nt , 	uiniiiinscil 	reporting plug for our local f'rnorratir 
following: added police and lire I .ihrary As,.soi'Iiitiiin (h,,%,s':irm 	get 	it 	iInmnn'r 	eaten,in.i i'.11ts.rIalsFlng 	the 	Sanford Learn - . the best tearn our local 
protection, additional junior 

Unsung  Heroes lxIors' 	they 	get 	it 	call 	on 	Lii.' Herald is noted for, It certainly party has ever had to offer our 
and senior 	high 	schools, 	ex- hotliuit' is 	ri'(ru'ahlnip, 	to 	have 	cut is 	a fellow residents 	Not only are 	p 

they 	knowledgeable, 	ci - patnied streets to handle the I':slitir, 	I k'ralti ' - 	 . 	- , I think tttl'. hills, etcir> 51)1115 , 

m'wspaIw'r sivallatilt' in this day 
traffic, or the additional tittlst' 
service required' 'Iii.' tiers' wreck Saturday on 51 	.i.. 	Keith 	I launipta ill, 	iige 	9, 

af' 
- 

a 	presidential 	election 
perienced 	and 	dedIcated 	to 

Tltt' additional 	l8,h' 	people 
17.92 	 Mainiroc 	was was spc'nslIniit a week %s ifli the i'iar, 	the 	uuus'tiimi 	places 	great 

gol government, hut they are 
also cast neight14srs and (riend.a 

will 	contribute 	little 	to 	our 
truly a hair raising experience 
anti we do have ninny unsung 

1110111,1 111s   	Iii in Ily 	a nil 	some 
friends 

phn sic 	on 	the 	tin tin na I 

......•. - 	-- ' .- - 	-- - 

I 	'mm'14 -ratIea ly yours, -  t'eonouuy . 	Being 	a 	1M'droonm 
I, 	. ...lI 	I.....-I,-. - 	I heroes in that and 	(lit' Inmmv 

came over for ;i visit 
Sttthh'nit' 	liii' 	Iiniii,,,, 	r,,,,, 	p,.,. I 

ilitii'il seen.' 	Quit.' often list al 
... 

E 

............ 

candidates 

	

...-......." 	't 	 iiiiii i- a nil uui (Cs are lust III LU iR!IIII 	ill L) uiit'iifleii 
other 	accidents 	here 	In 	Keith sat down on (lit, rou -Ii 	in the shuffle 	I (eel this is to use Orlando for their major 	
St'tiiiniilt' ('tmuintv 	 us tit)a itiraumi in his eve Iii' :sIsI 	wniutul Your local rif Ii, r haI'l.'r. needs ('an property La' s's from

'1'%%('f our 100.11111: hl'rmt':4 ri' 	Nost walsh this, l)uul' us ill put 	S.'iiiittuhs' 	('saucily 	a'ffi'i I llcathrous suiI1IIl 	out 	future our 
muumiiiilaiice atti',utaiiLs hera' 	mm his shirt, he won't even get 	i' vi'ryi)fii' 	of 	us, 	ihirertly, needs and retluirL'uslents' A in Sanford - 	William ii:, 	"icited going to it wreck 	a's ('r)ciay of our lives. It Is a project of this iiu;ignituiht' us'sll of 

Douglas and ( 'an Pik'her, who 	111.1 11",   	 ls,i'al i'aniliilst.' who is rita, necessity 	require out side 	 __________ - - ________ 	- 	- - 
contractors, therefore the local 
economy benefits li ttle 

Mr. & Mrs. Nelson It. f'u 

Ed. Note-Thank s siti for USO He/ s GIs. . 0 
striling. However, 18,000 tropIc 	

p 
will contribute greatly to our 
ecomtiny; huge shopping 
centers are being planned for So - Support USO this area pros iding as good or 
better shopping facilities to this 

In calling for a special session of the state 
legislature on Nov. 28-30 Gov. Reubin Askew has 
focused attention on state problems which will be 
three of a host which will be in the laps of the 
legislators for solution. 

Making this call as the general elections of 
Nov. 7th are making their political impress on 
the voters and candidates. the governor is 
pursuing his overall policy of seeing problems 
and moving to solve them with speed. 

Indeed this is the stamp of action which his 
first term as chief executive has put on the 
Askew approach. It is not without political 
wisdom, as well. 

For there is a grave danger that the 
presidential election will so dominate the news 
and engage so heavily the attention of the 
Florida voters that the closer and even more 
critical issues of proper state representation and 
the election of legislators who will be responsive 
and not shun accountability may be lost in the 
shuffle. 

This must not take place if the proper and 
greatly needed improvement of the state 
legislature in terms of both the new and older 
members and its concentration on prime issues 
is to be realized. 

R(-districting has changed the political 
picture. New candidates have taken to the field 
and now, after the primaries, these are the 
hopefuls who must speak dearly and so honestly 
that informed voting is not only possible, but 
probable. 

Then there are the ones who want to journey 
back to Tallahassee and resume their seats in 
the legislature and put to work the knowledge 
and the wisdom which experience should have 
bestowed. 

In calling the special session the Democratic 
governor has provided a stage on which both the 
new and the old performers can exhibit their 
skills of persuasion and their solid convictions by 
both word and vote. 

Floridians will be tempted to let their at-
tention be diverted to the national or in-
ternational scene which shows every promise of 
being brilliant when the critical votes of Nov. 7th 
are counted and the cast of characters who will 
be in the national spotlight will standout with 
clarity. 

But it should not take the hard and sober fact 
that it is the actions in the state legislature and 
by the executive branch and within the judiciary 
that have the most intimate and the most 
definable impact on their lives to let them also 
keep their eyes on Tallahassee. 

The special session is expected to ponder and 
act on three major problems: capital punish-
ment, the women's rights amendment and state 
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Janice (Jan) 
Vihien 
Supervisor of Elections 
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Seminole County United Fund
ontinues to support the US), 

even though there is no longer a 
local unit since the Sanford 

- Naval Air station closed. But 
there are tuia'n and women from
Seminole County serving 
proudly and valiantly for the 
American way of life and they 
deserve your support. ('dye to 
the United Fund and support 
your service man or woman 

Iliq 

.uims'ro'inis in tiitisiruui ;uroIIuiI 

ltyANNSIl'('ZKOWSKI 	
9 

L--%& 	I - I i .'' - 
, ~ -_~ 07.1 
441 

r 
the globe', from remote bases tit 
the Arctic to military in- 	

.'I i .i 

kntisv that they can turn to the Z. 	
1750 for a brief respite (miii 

	

' 	 duty on the war front or a total b i 

-3 llff~v 

) " 	 . 
. 

base. 

stallations in the United States 

Wherever (tie)' are, USO is 
there as an expression of Liii' 

A 

f 	 support and sympathy which 
Americans wish to offer for 
their service men and women in 

..'.' 	c.. DENVER I). M 	 m 

	

Moore, son of 	unifor. 	 _ 

	

Mrs. Norma I). King of 	USO is it civilian, nuri'praifit telephone call fruuti overseas .'rst'as h 

	

Sanford, Flit. has been 	organization, OIK'n to all In loved ones at home. It is it visit 

	

assigned to Chanute AFB, 	uniform regardless of race, in 	Frankfurt, 	(;ermsin)', 

	

Ill, after completing Air 	religion or origin. It brings fond Broadway and 42nd Street In 

	

Force basic training at 	remembrances 	of 	tousie New York, or in tiny Main 
iicklantl AFII, Tex. 	 through the club activities, Street. Aw"rica. 

some of th?rn Live shows taken 	US() is a restricted club 
over by' the professional en' whose 	membership 	is Art ,SSfl. 	tertainnicn companies. 	restricted to some 2,500,000 men 

Did you know that USO runs and women in the American
discotheques? Babysits, .sews irnied Forces and it is an open Presents 	 on buttons, presses fliifltS, house to all men and women in 
speaks 19 languages, conducts uniform regardless of race or 
the world's largest tourist origin. Joy Postle 	husines, presents more live 	uso is for Sk)11i19)t2t' )-(,it
entcrtairima'nt Ellows than t'V('tl know who is a long way from 
Broadway, distributes iitI" home. It receives no (lire('t 

	

By LIZ MATHIKUX 	religious literature than your financial support from tilt- 
local 

he
local church or synagogue" It government and relies wholly 

	

The San ford-St in mo Ic Art 	(lees. 	 on the voluntary contributions 

	

Msociatlon will present Mrs 	

airport 
US() is a seal at a crowded of (lie American people, 

	

Joy Postle, world reknowned 	- 

lounge. It is an in- principally through donations 

	

painter who sings as she draws 	
trotluction in Texas or Tokyo, to the United Fund and other the glamour birds of the 
San Juan or Saigon. US 	 m O is a Independent campaigns.. Everglades, Sunday at the 

Civic Center at 2 p. in. The 
public is invited and there will 
be no admission and refresh-
ments will be served. 
Mrs. I 'ostk. has aplwared 

before countless clubs amid 
hotels, and is sought after by 
Audubon Societies, schools and 
colleges. Her murals hang in 
many banks and libraries 
throughout the lnited states, 
and her paintings grace many 
homes. 

Joy says "If you want to paint 
a bird you have to feel like a 
bird." 
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SATURDAY ONLY 8 A.M. TO 4 P.M. 

8 - HOUR 
PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
SANFORD ONLY 

~11111111111111MIIIIII 	M____ - - 
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS ON TIRES- APPLIANCES- STEREOS- AIR CON-
DITIONERS - YOU NAME IT - HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF SPECIAL 
MONEY SAVING VALUES ON SALE FOR EIGHT HOURS ONLYI HURRY IN 

NOWI QUANTITIES LIMITED SO BE HERE EARLY AND HELP US CELE-
BRATE. SEVERAL WAYS TO CHARGE - BANKAMERICARD - AMERICAN 
EXPRESS 	MASTER CHARGE --- OIL CARDS -_ FIRESTONE REVOLVING 
CHARGE I 

QTY SIZE 	DESCRIPTION 	 LIST PRICE SALE PRCE 
2 	F7815 	5W78 Black 	 $40.00 	$20.00 
1 F7814 

 

	

5WIP8 Black ----------------40.00 	20.00 

1 	C7814 	5W7025 	- - 	,, ............. - 	 47.25 	25.00 

3 	E187'l 	5W73 Black ....  ............... 	- 	37.00 	18.95 

3 	F7815 	4014 Ply White 	 42.85 	16.00 
1 	r. 7 9. I 1K -- ......•. - 	 -- 
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The group cne mayor-commissioner seat currently held 
Lee P. Moore and the group two commissioner seat 

currently occupied by Gordon Meyer are open in the City of 
Sanford . The qualifying period will close on Nov. 15, 20 days 
prior to the Dc-c. 5 election, according to 0ty Clerk Ilenu-y 
Tamm. 

Qualifying fee for the mayor-commissioner office Is $120 
and $90 for the commissioner post 

Sanfard's law requires a successful candidate for the 
office to receive a clear majority i 50 per cent plus one) of the 
vte cast or face a run-off election. 

.Jtamonte Springs qualifying period for district 3 and 4 
I 	p...:uons on the Council currently held by appointed Donald 

Myers and Dan Dorfman, respectively opens Oct. 23 
Monday i and will ctmose Nov. 3. Qualifying fee is $90. 
No one other than the Incumbents has Indicated an interest 

in either office. For the past two elections, officials there 
tuive be'n elected unopposed. 

Woman Seeks Mayor's Post 

la Lumgw.ud, the qualifying period for candidates for the 
offize of mayor, two council seats and the post of city clerk 
opened this week and will close Nov. 3. 

There is no qualifying fee. The city's districting or-
dinance, passed last Dtcember, requires that Council can-
didates to districts 3, generally the area east of Grant Street 
and 5, generally the north portion of the city, run this year. 

The orduiance, with full knowledge and consent olin-
cumbents Agnes Weber and Eugene Jaques at the time of 
adoption, disqualifies both from seeking re-election this year. 

Former Councilman Sandra Thompson has announced 
her intent to seek tte office of mayor and incubent Kenneth 

S 	Brown has formally announced his Intent not to seek re- 
election. Don't be surprised if Brown changes his mind. 
Daniel Screeney, mayor of the city In the 1950's, has picked 
up qualifying papers to oppose Mrs. Thompson. 

It is expected that Mrs. Shomate, city clerk for the past 
14 ,ears wJl run for re-election and that James Carter of the 
volunteer fire department will run for the Council. 

Under lisngwood's charter only a simple plurality Is 
n&s"lt'd to win election. 

Winter Springs Sweeps Clean 

Winter Springs with a brand spanking new charter will 
have all its elected offices up. The mayor's office, currently 
held by Granville Brown will be for a one-year term as will 
council seats 2 and 4 presently held by freshmen Councilmen 
James Sasser and Victor Miller respectively. Up for two-
year terms will be council seats 1, 3 and 5 presently occupied 
by Charler. Howell, Herbert Fox and Troy Piland, respec-
tively. 

Qualifying fee in Winter Springs Is $10 and again only a 

) 	simple plurality is necessary to win election. 
None of the incumbents has indicated publicly whether 

he will run, but it is anticipated at least Mayor Brown will 
seer re-election. Qualifying period will close Nov. 1. 

Two File For Mayor 

Herald Area Correspondents 

B' BRUCE Bloc-SAT 

aid to cities for sewer construction. 	 con.4ruction to conform without wrecking the WASHINGTON iNFA 
This session will take place one week after 	whole construction industry. 

the organizational session to be held on Nov. 21. 	Governor Askew has, however, made the 	lii the tussle for the presidency fl the big states, a 

strange new myth has been born: that President Nixon 

It is a very short time to let the many ad- 	answer to this - at least in part - now available. 	does very well in elections on his home battle 

justments which the new legislature must 	But it will also come as the stsion understands 	ground of California. Nothing could he further from tht 

handle, to permit wise action. 	 and acts with a common sense application which 	ia 

the notion got started 
'Vet that is just the import of the Askew 	will not be disastrous. 	 Host 	

a minor mystt'r' of 

political journalism. The fact is that Mr Nixon has bCCT 

act:ion does more than imply. It should get the 	Florida voters will he acting wisely if they 	individually tested at the polls six times in California ami 

issue of the death sentence settled. To do the 	let this call become a practical issue on which 	has won five times. his only loss was in 1962 as Hepubli 

necessary for the women's rights amendment 	those seeking election or re-election must speak 	can candidate for governor against the then incumbent 

was made essential as this could not be done 	out. 	 Gov. Edmund Pat Brown. 

until the '72 elections had been held. 	 Before Nov. 7th is the time to make this 	''' 	 myth is of some conSeClLW flee today be- 

cause it is being offered in support of the oft-heard con- 

The shock of the sewer connection 	demand. No use after the votes are counted and 	tenlion that Sen George McGOVCZ'fl may win California 

moratorium was so severe that it raised some 	the seats are filled. This is the time when the 	this November even if he takes no other large northern 

industrial state save heavily Democratic Massachu'.ctt 
critical questions about the ability of Florida 	voter is truly in the driver's seat! 

Ls et' have a look at what Mr Nixon has done 
. 
ri es  

California. 

Education Notebook 	
His first race was for a U.S. House seat in 194. hen 

GOP took command of the Congress after a lon 
lapse Mr Nixon beat the incumbent. Rep. Jerry \'oorhi 
by more than 15.000 votes. getting 56 per cent of the total 

Walton Heads Major School Board vote. 
Two "ears later on the strength of quickly acquired na 

tional fame in the Alger Hiss case. he won easy re-election  
ia 

B KE%NETH J. RABBE?' 	results should he wider Federal teacher. 	 achievement. Hesearch is good ith nearly 87 per cent of the vote He had ehmnatei 

Cople News ServIcr 	Bureau of Investigation sur- 	"We know that teaching at finding out what is, but not 	serious Democratic opposition by entering and winnir 

vcill.ance." nottng that such makes a difference in what why it is 	
both GOP and Democratic primaries, under a cross1ilu:, 
system then permitted His 1948 sweep came despite : 

Six months ago, John Walton assurances are either asked nor pupils learn, but we don't know 	'This is happer.tng with 	fact that Democrats regained control of Congress 

indulged his taste for doing the given by doctors, lawyers or what it is about a teacher that everything we work on in 	In 1950 he took on Rep. Helen Gahagan Douglas I o . 

unexpected by becoming the similar professionals 	 makes It so St.undardi7ed tests educitinn today," says a man 	I' S Senate seat. The ficht is renowned for its bitternes' 
first education professor to 	This fails to recognize, shos that class siz.c haa nisthirii whci urges people to take 	Mr Nixon trying to lirik hc with the CommI1n.ts and .'t 

head a major metropolitan however, that people still have to do with achievement, 	college courses for the en- 	calling him 'the man in the brown suit." meaning a Na7i 

school board. 	 some choice and control over 	A"Another bit of pedagogical )ovment of learning something 	Mr Nixon defeated Mrs. Douglas by 681.000 votes, get 

Dr. Walton Is an expert in which doctor or lawyer they folklore says there is a erie- new, for fun or as a leisure 	ting him the largest plurality compiled that year by an 

elementary and secondary patronize and very little if any, to-one relationship between activity, not merely to qualify 	candidate for the U... Senate an'where in the nation 

education and faculty member over their children's school or time spent in school and for hihcr salary. 	 The Si7C of his victory made him a power in Californi.. 

at the Johns Hopkins University 	 politics, emboldened him to play a strong pro-Ezsenhcv 

in Baltimore City. He is greatly 	
role in the California delegation to the 1952 national 

ventrnn, and this was a factor in his selection as Gen 
admired by students and some a" Dwight I'). Eisenhower's vice -presidential running m 
colleagues. Walton also is 	

- 	
-) 	 ff) 	

_"N 
Not until 19&i, when he was nominated for the prt. 

chairman of the Hopkins' 	 - 

___ 	

dc'ncy for the first time, was the test again in. ts home 
nonexistent education depart- 	

.el 

But he deftard John F. Kennedy there .v 5.(Kki 
menL a typical example of 	 California wa; one of only two of the big eight 
academic asininity. northern states which Mr. Nixon took that year. Ohio  

being the other. 

	

"IL 	 ,- 4~ 	- 	(1011:4, 	~ 

TaU, whiUhatred and 61, 	 - 	 - 	

from Washington to a law practice in California In I9 
After his presidential loss. Mr. Nixon of course zeturne.: Walton has held nearly every 

position in public school in- 

__-_[." '"s4 	 after much back.and-fcrth advice and much agonir: 

~111111111111111
cludrng teacher. principal and 
superintendent. Now, as 
president of a board 	

-... 	 he challenged Pat Brown for the Sacrarr.ento stateh'u- 
Rrown gave h:m his sole home-state lacing by a c: 
vincing lTii.'gin of 297.0'J0 votes 

school system, :e has the op- 
the 

 suc e•cfuIlv portrayed as a kind of arpetbagger who wa 

nation's seventh 	g 	
,, 	 ' 	

Mr Nixon's ei':ap'sign c)earv was a bad one. lie '. : 

portunity to realize a dream of seeking thtovernor3hi; ra"rely as a steppingstone to a n - 
many academicians and other prtsidenti.) try. k had nc' real issues. and erred 

in trumping up .h"my c1:arge oi communxm achoomen, to show what a 
T' ha truly was the low polrt of lis pciiica! career. But  "Professional educator" can 

do. 	 Mr 'cixon nat] res'lienee, drive. recourcefulnes., luck an: 
rncmre He came back to W!fl the 1i'siaential iic'minati.i One of Walton's greatest 

assets is his ability to criticize 	 '1' arin i.i (S Ar. once argin, he captured C..hifornia 

education perceptively, yet _______ 
painlessly enough to keep 	 . 

	
I IN  

1   

public school officials in- 	 '\ " 	 - 

terestcd. He was in top form 	 - 

during a recent meeting of the 	 ( 	 - 
I 	I 	

.1 ; i 
 One Man's Opnion 

Hopkins chapter of Phi Delta - 

Kappa, of w uch is he a memhe 	
.' 

r 	 ( 
/ 

. 	 ' - %
- 	

The T ussle Over 
, 	

(; 	-11 
and Its sorority counterpart, the 	 '\ 	 . 

Chi Chapter of Pi Lambda . 

Footba l l TV Theta, both national honorars 
education organizations. ,. I,.;

I '-fte, - 
	62   

	

He said that what passes for 	
/ 

 ~, ~ DO 	 I 	-,, 	
a I 

It 
	

its DON OAKLEY 
education research has been a 

l"ui' ''re than two 'ears, Federal Com 	ni muc'atin 
fs 

little to help pupils or teachers. 
dismal failure and has dent % 	

Commis:,icin reiulations'have prohibited the broadcasting 
of prcfesrãon.l football games over television in the local 
area The nttw.r 	have compt'nsatel hs beamini .. of the latest research" I hope 

	

not," the professor quipped. He 	 ___ 
does not believe' teaching is 	 , 	

rhanks larceLv to televion's role in creatin, aiitlions 

'Are teachers using the results 	

' 	

L. - 	 ,,..,,, 	 out-of-town gaines. 

- - , 	, 	-.---_- 	
I_il rxw fans, and thims partly ti- tifl: 	 P!,ilC, pro - 

	

profession or that it ever will 	 , 	 fessionaL football ha! tie'orne a bomin' bus;ner. 1/. a 
be. 	 teams have r t.robleni filling their StalfiVMS wiLt pjyir 

Fielding a question on school 	 customers. 
accountability. Walton said, 
"Any teacher who guarantees 	 PU"T  .e r

Zf.5IS' 	 I. gisa1ion that tias been priip':.t'd in Conr'r: wout 
floW lighten the blackout a litt e It would perv'iit telt 
casting of a local game whenever a! stadium seats hase 
tr.sold, 

Presidential 72 	 But thrre rna' be u ca'ch. Hometown booterc. unabk' 
to purchase ticket!, would not rac'ar&ly be abie ic 
i',.ttc'i ihe game at home foi free 

'Ft•stiiving recently before the Senate Subcommittee on. Pollsters See D isas ter For Demos tiimuriicatiun:,. (HS Broadcasting Gro up  liresideit 
.hit ,ii A Schne;der pointed out that there ts nothtrg n 
the proposed legislation or in FCC rules that woui. s!op 

By RAY Mr-HUGH 	 73aL E.hnuts, Oregon and 'ashinttl. Th'se i.taks &t 	pay teiesison or cable tclevsion iCATVs froin siphon.r _"  
Cailry News Service 	 prob'bly already beyond meir reach. although ha' 	oft such programming for their own payiiv audience 

regs?rducmofvoungvo 	has d&.uanaE.angl'u1eelem nt. ehneicU'r cited the experience with the Joe Frazier1 

	

WASHINIUMN - Unless unblic opiniou polIsters aroarlid 	 The smpe of the Nixon advantage is demonsrated Ln 	Muhaminad Ali heavyweight championship fight. when 

	

the country have tormed sortie kind of cabal, Sen. George 	tradltionalh Democratic Uiode island that gave Sen. Hubert 	all I.' S. and Canadian viewing was blacked out s that 

	

McGovern and the Democratic Party are face4o4acr with 	Hurnpbrri' 68 per cent of its "otes in I%8 this largest 	hit' audience could be limited to some 369 ticket-selling 

disaster. 	 p:ur3lItrj). 	 locabvns. 

	

Statistics pouring into Washington from acrts the 	The Providence Journal on Oct. 8 reported a survey of 	The fight was seen by only 1 2Mh as many people as 

	

country indicate that Prerictent Nixon could win SO states In 	960 voters gave Mr. Nixon a 45.19 per cent lead over 	a middleweight championship bout on free television 10 

the Nov. 7 election. 	 M'Gove'rn. 	
eats earner But this relatively Uny audience of about 

	

No pollster or politician is predicting such an outcome, 	Even more distressuig to Democrats was a 4.1-33 lead 	
a milli"ri and a half paid in more than $16 million at tn.. 

 

	

but nowhere outside the District of Columbia does McGovern 	'njoed by Rcuilican Johu Chafee over Ser.. Claibqrne Pell 	
bfix Office 	 61 

If people' were willing to stand in line at the prices 	
r 

	

appear ahead of Mr. Nixon Even his native South Dakota 	and it 44-27 edge for Republican H'!rbert liisin.one over 	charged for the Frazier'Ali closed-circuit grI7.eiig t. h' 
appears leaning toward the Republican column. 	 Democrat Philip Noel In the gubernationlal contest. 	 said, think s'hai pa) TV Lould charge for ring,nf. pc; 

	

Barring major shifts in the Last few weeks of the cam- 	The Wecter of a Nziim landslide that might sweep 	tiltir local football games into the living room 

	

paign, it appears McGovern will do well to match Sen. Barry 	Republins to control of one or l.isth houses of Corgrss is 

	

Goldwater's 1964 perforinanet when he carried only six 	pushing mans anti-McGevern Democrats grudgtngl into the 	 -_- 

states against President Lyndon Johnson. 	 campaign. 	t. 

	

The six states where McGovern might have the best 	 i ba betn popularly assumed tiuct Mr. Nixon would not 

	

chance are South Dakota, Massachusetts, West Virginia. 	be i5le to generate e' national "coattail" effect, but stataztic 	
r)

EFIPYI S WORLD Minnesota, Wisconsin and New York. However, be trails b 	like these iron Rhode island are !r.htening Lernoci'atz. 	 Li 

	

It) percentage points or more in surveys in each of these 	They 5utes1 -straight Repoulicar vot4u. aid a danger that 

states. 	 largir number-, c'f Liemuci Ntic voters nuiy simply stay away 

	

McGovern and his rwinthg mate, H. Sargent Shriver. 	from Lbe polLs en Nov. 7. That tactic would raise havoc with 

	

continue to hammer, too, at Michigan, Ohio, California, 	all Demeratic cancl:drtes. 

No Parking Signs 	 11 
Aamonte 	Springs Fern Park 	E 	£ states 

trn-od 	East brook 
831697.5 Mot ,iy,i Gordon 

P 
Beat Lake 	Forest City 

Ann Rsley Lake Mary 

all 9959 Anr,ec:ko',,. 
377 tI'0 

Casielberry Tanglcwood 
Kotht Nbla. Lake Monroe 

€3b 	•5 J•' 
?..r .ipfl Cardon 

11.11 	is9S Longwood 
A'i'i Rile t  
UI 99.59 

Chuluota 
Liz Mathlevi Winter Springs 

349 5205 Nancy Booth 
322473r- 22473'

Colored ColoredCommunity Oste,n 
i 	itiS Mrs Clarenu. Snyd.t 

372 54I 377 484 

DeItonaDeBarV Geneva Ov.edo 
LnLr,.tse SLavic 

Fanne?te Edwardt Liz Mathieux 
6o8111133 349570 

May Be Purchased or 
Rented With Your 
Medicare Coverage 

We Handle All Paper Work 

Free of Charge. 

For Information Call 322.0642 

4 
' 	 4044 Ply wimute 	- 	)I.30 

1 H7815 	4014 Ply Black 	 45.20 18.00 

1 G78-15 	' 4044 Ply White 	-1 	 42,85 17.00 

13 E78.14 	SWSheel belt WS 	- 	 50.75 32.50 

11 G78.14 	SW Steel Belt WS 	. 	,,.,, 	 5730 3880 

9 H78.15 	SW Steel Belt WS 	 6'1-50 39.00 

16 E7e.14 	Deluxe Chaimip White 	,,,..., 	.18,70 25.00 

I' 078.15 	Deluxe Champ White 	 i4.25 25.00 

13 F18.14 	SW Polyester White .4 	 - 	53.40 29,25 

19 GR'074 	Prumero Rad White or Red 	 43.95 2995 

s ER70-15 	Priniero Rad White or Red 	 413 25.00 

EVERY TIRE AND EVERY SIZE ON SALE DmJRI4G PRE INVENTORY SALE. 
OUR TIRE EXPERTS HAVE BEEN INSTRUCTED TO"MAKE A DEAL". COME 
ON IN AND LET US SEE YOUR 011) TIRES - WE'LL C'VE YOU TOP DOLLAR 
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES TODAYI 

- 	 '-i-- - 

ODDS AND ENDS 	DfNTO 	SCRATCHED -OWE OI4LYS 

- 

CLOSEOUTS 

* Speed Queen Electric Dryer, R*uIar 11399t NOW 1994 

* Used 5 H.P. Riding Lawn Mowor, Regulot 	299" NOW'ISO""  

* Air Chief Stereo, RtuIar 49 	• • . . 	. NOW 149" 

* 18" PielIco Portcibiu Color TV, RbguIar $359N NOW 299' 

FIRESTONE SANFORD. FIRST & FRENCH 
PHONE 322.0244 

DON'T MISS OUT. SATURDAY ONLY I 
eAll tire Prices Plus F.E.T. Of $1.19 105344 

and Old Tire Off Your Car. 

- 	 - - --- 
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YJ 	ATTENTION 
%) MEDICARE SUBSCRIBERS 

Medicare Entitles You 
To Home Use of 
HOSPITAL BEDS • WALKERS 

IPPB MACHINES • COMMODES 

OXYGEN • WHEEL CHAIRS, ETC. 

As Ordered By Your Physician 

The ('asselberry elections promise much excitement. 
Humors are flying as the old standard goes. The qualifying 
period has opened and will close Nov. 3. 

The Council seats held by Thomas Napier, harry 
arrmbrook and John Leighty are up for election as well as a 

split one year Itzrin for mayor. A simple majority Is all that is 
needed for election. 

And that la.;t bit of information is expected to prove very 
iinporfint. So far former Councilman Bill Crier and Cecil 
llaiiion have qualified for mayor. Napier, after first an-
nouncing he would run for mayor said last week he Would not 
run. Sambrook is still thinking about whether he will run for 
tOe chief executive's post or again for the Council. If Sam- 

al 
	

l.ir'..ok d';es run, the vote will be pretty well split up. 
Casse'lberry is the only city in the county that retains the 

rather aritiquatrd method of electing persons to the City 
Council. ,'Ul candidates must run In a field against one 
another with the three receiving the highest number of votei 
winning. This in effect would have a Council candidate If he 
ensta three sob's, to sole once for himself and two times 
against himself. It also means that a person with far less than 
a majority of O ise votes can win re-election. 

Thomas F.nnbn.'e has qualified to seek election to Council. 
Expected to qualify are former councilmen Richard Win 
dild Louis Kit by and at Ieat one newcomer, John Yamnitz. 
Former Maycn Curtis B1o' is also reportedily toying with the 
idea of running for the Council. This, however, does nut 
appear likely. 

The city is split as ever Into at least two factions. 
Of course, the rwnors circulating are being denied right 

ad left -and 	 &on't degrade the candidates by reporting 
them. Surely all the candld.'ites are able t run on their own 
merits without bringing gossip to play. 

In any event, citE.ens of the (iv citiez who have not 
enrolled the it names on the voter registration books have two 
mo"e weeks to do so. And any person who believes he is 
qualified to held ::n elective of(ce In one of the cities should 
step f'.,rward. 

Zoning Matter On Ballot 

18 'eak1ng of tb" Dec. 5 municipal elections, Casselberry 
Councilman John Zae'eo has urged that the question of 
whether 11-3 (apartment zoning) should be given to the 168 
acres compromising the present Land 0' Lakes golf course 
be placed on the ballot In his city. Zacco, a constant opponent 
of hhkh density development, believes this question, a very 
controversial one, should be decided by the people rather 
than the elected representatives. 

With the election less than eight weeks away, a decision 
on this Item will have to be made rather quickly. Casselberry 
city officials can expect a lot of citizen reaction on this zoning 
matter. Incidentally, the zoning board reconunended the 
rezwiuig be denied. 

Breaking Law-Discreetly-In Paris 
By TED DAVft' 

Copley News Service 

PARIS - No Parking signs are 
everywtwe in Paris. i are parked cars 
- especially under No Parking signs. 

Prefect of Pulic.'e Ja'ques Lenoir has 
decided ti; solve the problem by taking 
away a lot of the No Parking signs. 

"No Parking signs that cam be re-
opected will be removed," he reported 
to the Qty Council. 

A gendarme at the Place de lOpora 
explained that It is a case of either tM' 
11* away the parked cars or taking 
away' the signs. 

"Taking away the signs is easier and 
less expensive." be pointed out. 

Prefect Lanoir insists that that Is not 
his reasoning. He simply believe, that 
it is dangerous for all cthzens to adopt 
bareWect for the law. 

As political historian Henri Duran-
than put It, "Sometimes It seers as 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

FAIRWAY PLAZA DRUGsa 
(formerl1 Gordon's Drugs) 

2676 S. ORLANDO DR. (HWY. 7-92) 	 SANFORD 

nevalier. }'Mnce's famous Stage and 
screer. star. 
The nightclub thist burns down and 

kith dozen's it beautiful young people 
and the skyscrapth apartment house 
that blows tip btcause of leaking gas 
turn out to have mmci tii.ulthng certificates 
of guvernunent approval Professional 
realty men explain that the red tape of 
French gos'ernment cuntrui is just too 
much and must be cut somewhere. 

Monsieur Hives Henry' is thrown out 
of the Gaullist Party and prosecuted for 
lending his name and title as deputy in 
the French National Auembly to im-
mense real esiate deals that turned into 
financial scandals. Without the scan-
dals, would objections ever have been 
raased 
The Frerrh driver who leaves his car 

wider a No Parking sign doubts It and 
brags that nobody writes more cotnpli-
cated, unenforceable laws than French 
lawmakers. 

though everything is agaiwst the law in 
Latin nations. But just do what you like 
quietly and discreetly, and there is 
usually no trouble. The authorities himse 
trouble enough proecuting hardened 
thmznals." 
True, the government-appoln!e"i "iii-

taire" knows that you have declared 
only half of the purchase price for tax 
purposes when you sell a piece of prop-
erty. Long ago the government took ac-
count of such deceit and raised taxes 
sidliclently to cover the mining ball. 

Thie, the law agair 	soliciting is 
strictly forbidden In some districts of 
Paris, but prostitution is carried on 
openly in others. And true, the No Park-
ling signs mean that parking is forbid-
den or seine streets but also mean that 
it is "tolerated" on others 

-Ours is the freest country in all the 
world, If you don't shout and get 
caught," boasted the late Maurice 
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- 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND 
In? Court Of the County 	 - 	 - 	. - 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND NOTICE IShyOY? 1 I 	FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SIfleIC County. Flora. 	

( ø 

FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	 In butiflflt ii 710 ) 	FLORIDA. 	
In Pro ?e 	 ' 

FLORIDA. 	
Circle. Cattetbefty, Seminole 	CASE wo vu 	

In re. Estate of 	
I v 

CIVIL ACTION NO 72-1111115 	Count ,. r tar a uno,' me 	iet in re 	. p,te'n 	
ANNILRAST(PHENS 	

I L 

in Re. i Chants 04 NaI 04 	
me 04 J V SALES I SERVICE. JACK FRANKLINRICKETSON 

ADRIAN i(ROY HUSSEY iR 	
thi? Intel" to 	It 	I$ 	KAY ENGLISH RICKETSON. T, All Creditors and P•raonNa' 

me *th the Clerk of the circuith 	
Claims or Demands Agsintt Said 	-- 	 - 	 - 

NOTICE OF ACTION 	
Court, 5emn04e Coun?, FIora Ifl 	 NOTICE 	 Estate 	 - 	 - 

TO Adr.bn L.Y MSty 	 accordance *.th the provisions of TO DONALD RAN SIMMONS 	
N*cw arid each Of you are hrrrr 	- - - 	 - - 	 - 

F i 	It lOut Name stv 	. To 	c Joe L 	
t If , and ru Ir to 	 . 

S
Route I 
even 	Spring. 	North Wit' SVC 1 	IS 	 $IV ult PI 	 Ape North 	 claimt and demands 	.th y 	or 	 - 	--. 

It 

CsIia 	 1957 	 Aleander City. AIaba 	 either of you. 	have eQaintt the 	 -.. - 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that $ 	S John 0 San'sngp$o 	 YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat the rttate 	of 	ANNIE 	VERA 

p04I1 	
Publish a--iOct 	 , 	 . 

	

or thi change 	ngm. 04 	 . 	. 	 nam 	P Ieonert. JACK STEPHENS. opcea;ed. late o ta.i 	 -- 	 - 	 .• -. 

Adrian LCno Hutley Jr hat b 	DEN 1W 	 FRANKLIN RICKETSON and KAY County, to the County Judge 04 

filed in the above Cou and you are 	
ENGLISH RICKETSON. h wife. Semino County, Fr

I 	 / 

required t terve a Copy of you' 	NOT 

 
FICTITIOUS  NAME 	 P-ivC fitOd a petition in p 	04sie in the court Pout. 04 sa. 

ins or ,tent. 	Are 
	ICE I hereby Qven 	 t!tIPd cwrt for P. adoPtn s , 	(nty at Sanford. Ireda 	thin 	 . 	- 

any , to f 	 on Fry 	R 	• 'o.0 	In 	Inett at 	minOr children narne in that tii c*I,ndar mth$ frt thC t.me 

Carter. me p 	nera Attorney. C
ountry 	 "- 	rtn You a 	comm$nded to ll  	first PubflClt'Ofl of Thu n04ce 	

. 	 • 

.00ne it p o 	. Sminol. County, FIora Under The trvr a copy 	your 	men T CODIPi Of Ch claim 	 • 
. whose 	

- . 

Oriango, Florida )7a, 	is 
the fictitious 

BEAUTY 	
•P C MAR jOY S 	 on MARVIN L 	thII be In writing. and thOu tIatC 	 • 	0 

	

I 	er.gai wiTh th• Clerk 04 thu Court 	
. 	on 	 ' 	t AMAN. jR 	01 Andr't. the 	residence and optt ofl.ce 	 ...• 	 I. 

on or bof 	Nomber 	
1,71. I.hOIOfibt 	 Smath. 1 opper I emp P A . 	(i 	a th011 	'- 	 . - 

04hIte a dofaufl Will be .ntP 	-
6 of 
	

cC cu. Court. SemInole 	om Orange AvvC, Orlando. %WOrn to by the ci$Int. bit *.nt. 	" -- -. 	 . 	/ 	 - 	 - 

against u for the r04let demanded 	
' 	 V uoa 37101. Pt.On.rt' Attorney. or 0??Ory and •ccPanled by 	- 	 . 

In the p04tti 	
the provisioll"Is of 
N:mt 	

ThP Fictitious 	or or before the th day of fiIinQ f 	of O 	dOII$r and tc 	 -. 	. 	 - 	. - 	 S 

WITNESS my hand and the tI 04 	
Florida 
	Wit SectionNovember. 1972, and file thC OIQInS' clam or mind not so fl thOu e 

This Court on October 4th. 1*77 	
09 oruda Statutes lIST 	 with the Cleft of thiS Court elth.r VOId 	 L 	 - 	

- 	. -•. 	- 

("it-all 	
twIor, serce or P.Itt,onerl' • 	Rita .1 HariO. 	 ' 

	

- 	ARTHUR II BECKWITH. 
 Joyce uii 	 r ,mmpdsatPly therealter. 	
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M Clerk 04 the Co
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B,C,II.VEk 	
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CIVIL ACTION NO 71-133' 	
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SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 

SUIT TO QUIET TITLE 	CERN 	 PubIlth. DCI 13.70 77. 1 NOv 3. 	AND ZONING COMMISSION 

ROYDIN C. PAIT. and JEAN 	Notice it hereby QlV that I have 1*77 	
Notice Of Public Heann 
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PAil 	 filed my final report at Evocator 04 	OF I-Il 	
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 ''f rttO'P 04 	Schrad 5r 	
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f.l 	
hfirifl tO 	.oer rcmmnnC, 
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n pupils of Mrs. Joe Duggar and 	
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By FRANK MAI'OMBEII 
Copley News Srr-k'c 

The next generaltion of 

Americans Is likely to think 
more about cleaning up the 
environment and keeping it (lily 
than some of us chitterlings 
around now. 

One of the reasons for this 
encouraging forecast Is an 
environmental merit awards 
program inaugurated by the 
E fly i ronmentll I 	Protec tion 

Agency headed by Willl;itii I) 

Supervisor o 	 inde GD 
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I 

By ANN SIECZKOWSKI 

Building 137 at Sanford Mr-port has been leased by the 
County at a figure of 1-59.50 per month. The building Is to be 

	

L. 	used to store the emergency hospital equipment to be used by 

	

Me 	the Civil fense department in Seminole County in the event 

of a disaster In the area. The equipment has been stored in a 

building adjacent to and owned by the hospital but, due to 
expanded needs of the hospital, the county was requested to 
find other quarters for the emergency equipment. Civil 

$ Defense Director Clinton Westbrook plans to use, where 
possible, county employcs at the road department for the 
transportation of the equipment. 

In other action, the Board approved the Sterling Park 
development unit 2 as requested by developer, Dick Bond. 
The area has 40.22 acres, divided into 91 loIc, which will mean 
a density of 2.26 units per acre. Eagle Utilities will provide 
water and sewer service. 

Blanton Owens request for a zone change from A-i 
Agriculture C-3 wholesale commercial for tils property 
running from the Old Monroe Hood on the south to the south 
right-of-way of Atlantic Coast line Railroad at Rand Yard. 
There are seven usable acres in the area and is presently 
vacant. 

Everett Harper, speaking for Owens, said plans are to 
build a luint'r ard there. Ile saud that it definitely would not 

	

I 	

be a retail operation. Harper said the operation is Presently 
located at Sanford Airport but that Owens is seeking more 
space In order to expand the wholesale business. 

Commissioner Sid Vihlen, stated the land use plan for the 
area in question does c-till for inthkctry and he did recommend 
zoning for the area. According to Harper, initial plans call for 
employment of about 25 persons with more in the future if 
needed. The request was approved to rezone from A-I to ('-3 
th'olesale commercial. 
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- 	Road Supt. J C. Lavender requested permission from 
the Hoard of Commissioners to replace the mower which was 
destroyed in the tiin accident recently in which a new 
vmploye was killed, lavender said that there was an in. 
sw-once amount of $4,100 received. He wanted to use this 
amount with an additional $5,000 to purchase a new and safer 

- 	side mower and tractor. He was authorized to advertise for 
bidding on Nov. 27. with the contract to be awarded on Nov. 

iii 	
428. 

In other reports, Lavender told the Board that the State 
inspectors had indicated that their regulations require a 

-. 	separate building for the storage of paint. He said that he 
would need a building 20 by 30 feet in size to store 4,000 
' 	gallons of paint. He stated that Henderson Ferguson of the 

maintenance department also would be using the building for 
storage. The Board approved $2,500 for this building. 

- 	Big Tree Park will be operated by the County for the 
interim period, according to action taken. The same 
manager will be kept on to operate the concession stand at a 

j 	salary of $100 per week for seven days per week operation. 
.- 	The sum of 11.000 was approved to purchase supplies for the 
. 	park. 

Middle Of The Road 

Victor Glschler appeared before the board to request 
permission to move a house which Is owned by a William 
Boak,of Pennsylvania. The house is situated In the middle of 
the road in Midway Park on Midway Drive east of Grant 
Avenue. Gl.schler had an independent surveyor come out to 
check the location and stated that it was established that the 

J, 	check 
house is in fact in the middle of the road. The matter is to be 
given to County Engineer William Bush for action. 

In other action, Acting County Attorney Howard Marsee 
reported that the flashing sign calling attention to Rainbow 
Ranch located on 17.92 at Hutchinson Parkway, is In fact 
located on County owned property, maktng the sign county 
property also. Mars" said that the sign can be legally leased 
by the county, that would be asking only what the federal 
government would ask regarding signs on federal highways. 

The Board of County Commissioners adopted a 
resolution encouraging employers In the county to grant time 

I 	fl., off for emplo)es with bona fide problems in the matter of 
reaching their polls for voting before or after working hours 
on Nov. 7. 

A proposed amendment to the Seminole County Zoning 
regulations established density standards for Seminole 
County In 14-3 and R-3A zoning districts met with definite 
vocal disapproval of county planner, David Farr. 

According to the amendment, density stendards In one 
section presently reading 11-3, not more than 20 units per acre 

j 	$ 	except as specified In Section I.: 11-3A, not more than 16 
units per acre to tie amended to read that 14-3, not more than 
13 units per acre and 11-3A, not more than 10 units per acre. 

Provided, however, where a development plan has been 
presented and accepted by the Board of County Com-
missioners at the time of zoning, such reduction shall not 

apply. 

- CONDOMINIUM APARTMENTS 
ON THE BEACH AT 3190 NORTH ATLANTIC AVENUE, COCOA BEACH 
FORMERLY LUXURY RENTAL APARTMENTS, NOW COMPLETELY RENOVATED AND REDECORATED 

2, 3 BEDROOM AIDIAIRTMENTS... FROM $17-500.1 

Off Street Parking 

4 	'-1 	Setbacks from any single family residentially zoned 
areas will have a minimal of 100 feet from the property line 
for one story structures adjacent to residential zoning and 150 
feet for any two or more story structures adjacent to 
residential zoning. Off street parking may not be closer than 
25 feet from any front or side yard setback area, but may be 
at the rear property line provided a solid wall or fence six 
feet high is constructed. 

. 	I 	_1 	11 	 1, 	I 	~ 	I. 	11 	I . 	 . 	I 	-1 ,. 	I   1's''' 	' 	'r ,'.' 	 •' 	' 
	. 

i 	 ' ,, 	 . 

.,.,.. 	'.''.1... 	I 	I 	. 	..  	".r:k, ... 	 ., 	_'.. 
- ,II1 	it 	l i,v - $1 i,t.it.C.' __1 Lectwir. 

1 bath ji'artrrents, S22,500-523,500-ti 2 bedroom, 2 
.1111 da'tn1ents, $24,000-$21.000 3 bedroom. 4 
ui apartments, $27.500-S30,000.' 

'Pius monthly charge of from $42 to $63 to cover 
'nJr'iget'ent services, mJintenarce ser ,ces 01 CQrY1I7!Qfl 

areas and insurance cii (re Cf3fliOn11lr1IUm facilities. All 
rces subject to chase witP'tcut notice 

All Saturn Apartments ofler theSe et'j-talue features: 
Indect-itdentlj'controlled iir conthtorting and heating 

- .1 New draperies arid waU-to.-aIi carpetr'g 0 E'evatocs 
i n lobby and center of t,uiloinj D Mct1eu 	-( . tUlly'Ulf.'t'ti 

electric kitchens 0 Mderl1 iJui1dru LtCIiI(lv 	Cqrn' 
plt'teIy enclosed children's pIaground C Adjacent 
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There has been a 75 percent increase in programs 

for mentally and physically handicapped children 

	

dI 	0uring John Angel's administration. 
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England Avenue. Winter Park. 
Florida 321$. &'icravs for PIIInIP$$ 
us the above actiOn on or before the 
13" Cot of hc'vembe' 1*77 It you 
fail tO DC' 50 luogmen' Ot arfautt 
will be taken agaInst you for tht 
relief O,m.hePG In Tht Complaint 

lri% Notice thill be publiShed 

tYie do" wec o' four CpntfCiJ'i! 

welI in The Sartiord Herald C 
newspaper of general CIrWIOIIOIi in 

Seminole dainty, FlIda 

WITNESS fbi Pifld of th't Clerk of 
the c ircuit Court. $eminole County, 

Florida. thiS thi lift' Cle y Df Octouf' 

1172 
( Seel i 

ARTHUR Pt SECKWI T04, JR 
Clerk 04 the Circuit Court 
By MarTha T. Vltilet' 
Dt-pu"t clerk 

toot iowL)ERWEEDLE. MAINE S 
WARD 
0 WDCL')M. P.O 
204 East New England Avenue 

W,n,.' Park. FJriOa 7$ 
PUDIiSP Oct 13 70 77. 0 No. 3 
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Farr said that this proposed amendment is not entirely 
good for the county. He was not opposed to the density, but 
did feel that the setback requirements would push everyone 
Into the center of construction complexes. In areas Involving 
five acres or less building with these regulations would 
virtually be impossible. 

"We are trying to create apartment cnn.plezes with 
recreation areas around. We have no such density or set 

	

11 	I backs In our PUD ordinances." 

Developer Bralley Odhanu spoke In support of the county 
planner, position, saying that the setbacks as recommended 

4 	
were too restrictive and not In the beat Interests of the small 
builder. 

Commissioner Sid Vihien said that he agreed with the 
wording dealing with density as being a step in the right 
direction, but concurred to the letter with Farr's position on 

	

ii 	j the setback objections. 

A work session has been called to study a more 
reasonable setback regWaton. 
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new Share B*11*ng 
w Eleanor was and be said chairman, said that McGovern the illness of his wife, Ekan'c. 

e was a little tired." 	spoke earlier than scheduled Mc(n*rn said she had been 

Charles H. Silver. dinner txci'ie he had to leave due to 	t by the campaign. 
IN 1 
FOR 
FLO 
Clvi 
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Four-Game  L 	Streak 	

t hin t,OII!nUi bin, aid 	 f rl (In y', (RI. 10. ic'ii 

Tribe Host s Bucs Tonight 
TO 

t. 

FridaOCt.2O1c 	
At Al Smith Memorial Dint 

McGovern, Ac 
B 	A1.TER R. MEARS 	his camp had received word 
AP Political Writer 	that Archbishop Terrence Car sh - 

'EW YORK APi - Sen. dinal Coke of Nei' York was 
George MCOVerTI, reuctantl distresM that he wasn't corn-
sharing top balling with Vice ing. Dougherty said that mes-
President Spiro T. Agnew. has sage was relayed through 
reproved F'residern Nann for !1cGwerns campaign nrgr.. 
being the White Hnw* eandi- izatlon in New York. 

	

V. 	date who didn't come to dinner. ,Sporigon of the dm 	had - 
The Fernocratw presidential 	 a week ago that 

nominee didn 't  t particularl' 	çe and Agnes would be 
' !- 	

v ;it to come either. therp - 	 - 	 . 	

The setting was the 27th Al- 
rt E. Smith memorial dinner. 	And M'tovern decided to lit- 

___ 	
is.. 	

I 	
— -  - W I 	

"h 	forum f White tend after all. 
. 	

er 	 House campaigners. 	 rn took his ae.at  in the 

J \... 	 — 	McGovern tentativth ac'- iied Waldorf -Astoria 

.. 	

'epted his invitation, declined ballroom. one place away from 
- 	

- 	 when he learned that Nixon Agnew. He spoke first, more 
- 	

• 	 v'ou)dnt be there, then swft- than an hour before the VICe 

hc-d again at the last minute pmident came on Agnew ap 
:1nd turned up in rented white pl&Uded at the nonpartisan pcir• 
uc and tails. 	 t, 	f 	tj{civern's brief 

. 	 '-I'm wxTy that President speech. and the two shook 

- 	
N,xon can't be with us tonight." hands as the Fem mti rirnt- 

- 	 'Govern told some 2..000 nee left. 
people at the charity dinner. 	Flying back t Wathirigtofl. a 
"Rut I'm sure that $oTfleWti(!Vt, reporter asked Agnes about his 
smneho he's listening tn.' 	meeting with McGovern 

ROBERT T. Anderson - co-owner of the plant.ation \ age explains of 	came an item 	 the 

some of the many recreational facilities available to the residents. and
. 	 nominee  and his strategists  

visible in the background: shuffle courts, putting greens. swimming 	when they learned that his Re 

P1 ,.fld tennis court-S, 	 publican counterpart would be 	PRICED TO CLEAR I 
+ 	

c.r A S;.1'.h: li D 	 I 	tt 	Prein. who tclp thi 	 ; 	' 	('-'t 

R 

GOP tickeL, but the vice prec- 	 SHOES 
.. ____:. - 	 Richard Doughert' 

. .• __________ 	 Mc'Gcivern's press 'ccthr'. 	
P? ir 

said McGov'ern did not want t 	M&I'IY TO CHOOSE 

!!It 

- F_ ~_ ~_ 	 ~___ 	 z 4__ 
	 FROM be paired with the Republicans

No.2 man. 	 A
a little fed up with 	Rilifi I•NAV 

. 	

.. 	 surrolt1s"ssidDoughert' 	
SU 

RPLUS 
__________________________ -

11 campaigned in Philadelphia. 	t s s.nscc 	3: c.' 
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YOU CAN 

DEPEND 
1. 

. 	

ON ME 

PCo4atiiut tJON8 I 
is a one of a kind" place, 

specially for adults. 

Three years of planning and 

building . • . it is complete .. .  

see it all . . . 
not promises 

all of it is here to see, now! 

Maybe a second home . . - 
maybe 

retirement • . . maybe a new place 

to live arid you will not wont to go 

to work in the morning with our 

golf facilities, tennis • . • or perhaps 

just loafing 

Patio Villas . . - 
the ultimate in privacy 

is our way of life. 

We hove more than a 'cruise' . . . you 

con go "ashore" . . . close to everything 

DIRECTIONS Take I.4tothe Lake Mary exit. Proceed 
east one mile on Lake Mary Blvd. to Plantation Village. 
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A SPACIOUS clubhouse capable of ac-

commodating huireds of persons will be the 
center cit all activities, including Lake Mary 
civic groups. at Plantation Village which is 

located on Lake Mary Boulevard near the 14 
Interchange. The nearly completed project is 
built especially for adulis and designed to 
feature Patio Villas of modular homes. 

john A. Spol.ski Photo' 
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CANNON MUSIC CO. 
PIANOS & ORGANS 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00 to 6:00 

MAITLAND STORE 
1601 Hwy. 17-92 
Phone &z4 7600 

CANNON 
MUSIC CO. 
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512 W. LAKE MARY BLVD. 
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 3274-4 

PHONE 831-3532 

OPEN 1 P.M. TO 6 P.M. 
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Nothing in 
our material world can come from nowhere or go nowhere. 

nor can it be free: every-'iing in OUT economic life ha a source. a destination 

and a ct'ct thai ?z:it he paid. 

2 Government is never a source of goods. Eerything produced is pro- 

dued h the people. and ccryhing that 	ernment etve to the people. it must 

;r.cy take from the people. 

3 The only valuable money that government has to spend is that money 

tacd or borrowed out of the people's earnings. When go'crnmcnt decides to 
spend more than it has thus received, that extra unearned money is created out of 

thin air, through the banks, and, when spent. takes on value only by reducing the 

i ahie of all money. a-ing.c cnd ,n.cura??cC- 

4 !:i our modern exchange economy, all payroll and employment come 

from Lustomers, and the only worthwhile job security is customer security: if there 

re no cutomcrs. the:v can be no payroll and no jobs. 

5 Customer security can be achieved by the vorkcr only when he co-

operates with management in doing the things that win and hold customers. Job 

urity. therefore, Ic a partnership problem that can be solved only in a spirit of 

understanding and ccoperation. 

6 Because wages are the principal cost of everything, widespread wage 

fly lhr Associated I'ress 	in thi- $1.M. 'U) Kaiser Inter- 	f.'risive safety -who had lipen out 
Baseball 	 n,ltlfifl,il Tri,irn,irnent. 	 by the Cleveland Rrrawnq. was 

('Ill('AG()--Thr 	Chicago 	Basketball 	 signed by the Miami fwilphmna 

	

Whit.' Sox have traded out- 	NOf{1l.K, Va. --Jui1i1,1 Er. of the NFl.. 
f:uIder Walt Williams If) the 	'. ing will return to the Virginia li 	IIFltK 't ('1511 	In Iat't only Oni't' in those 1isi 	gout' up agiuist sonic' of tin' 

-- 	 " 	 ('l.'vi'l:und Indians for infielder Sq.irai of the American Bas- 
' 

l.P:.'4ARn crr,t.p. HAW Herald Sports Writer 	losses have the Tigers really 	tougher lot's in list' Metro 
Eddie Ix -on. 	 kethall Aswlation pending dli- 	rr)of'?:R.sTr,wN J y +p Two 	i tIn' most impotent 	had much of a chance In pull out 	ninft.rent'e, in fact they tiuiy 	

l' k -, 	

Braves obtained punier Tarn break his (our-year contract 	Kotifax Lefty Gomei + F.dirty 

	

offenses in the Metro ('on- a victory. And strangely 	have well already mimet the four 

	

fert'nce will lx' on the same field 	enough it was against a team 	till, teams in the ronfert'nce. 

ATLANTA -The 	Atlanta position of hi.s court stilt to 	When 'Igs R#rra. Sandy 

	

Wynn the e,morrcnc night as the I .vtnan 	that rolled 0%_er the I.) tuna 	Alter the loss to Edgewater hit' 	 I'h 

	

(;re)hounds travel to Orlando crew, Edgewater. Jones held Tigers were L)4)I)ped I)) 	
- t 	 ot'busf romti 	Chicago Cubs with the Suires and play n 	(u5, 	aid Fnnn.r Negro 

for rumor league infielder Tony National Basketball AssocI- 	first baseman Walter Rw'ks 
LiuI(iis.si. 	 .itinn 	 Leonard were inducted into to play the Jones Tigers in the the Eagles to a 7.0 tiiunt in the ('olonisI. 33-0, Evans 2f-0, Oak 	C. -' 	 - 	. 	 • 	

- 	

11 	
(o11 	 ('UI(:AGO—The 	Chicago 	 Ball of Pam. Ln- Tangerine I3oi I. 	 season opener for both teams. 	UiiIgt' :12-0, and last week were 	 . ,. 	- 	 ._ 	-  

ard stole the show 

	

The Tigers of Jones have ttit' 	But since that opened the ripped by the defending Metro 	 ' -. - 	 ' 	- 	-' 	 IlNEl1UIt.ST, NC—Ron us- Rull.s acquired center )enni., 	The ex-sluigger at the Home- 

	

rare and unwanted distinction Tigers have not been able to get champions, Winter Park, 48-n. 	- , 	
. 	 tellier and Jim O'Hern led the Awtrey from the Philadelphia stead Grays of the old Negro 

	

of not having put anything on much going in the way of an 	Like most of the Metro 	.. 	 way through the first round of 76ers for the Bulls' No. 2 choice National League told how ha 

	

the scoreboard in their own offense and their defense tuts teams Jones does have one 	" 	-'D 	 the $100,000 ProleSSional Golf- in the National Basketball Ai- lear-ned List Pebriarj of his 

	

behalf in five games this been equally lacking. Yet, In outstanding rusher, when they 	 - 	- 	- 	 •'rS ASSOCIatIOn Club champion- coctation draft next year 	selection for the shrine H. ws 
- 	 '.bmp with live-under-par £Ss. 	NEW YORK—Charlie Paulk, called to N.w Y'r't by Mnmnr season. 	 fairness to the Tigers they have can spring him loose, lit' is 

	

tharlie Johnson and could 	 BUENOS AIItES—Australla, a 6-foot-9 veteran forward, was Irvin of the baseball mmmii- 
holstered by Anthony Gre- placed on waivers by the New sioner i office on the guise of prove troublesome for the 
sham's two-under-par 69, York Knicks after his condi- picking an all-Negro team and 

	

choose to take him and the rest 	' •' 
	 .

AL -Patriots In Need 	
(;rt'huitind defense should they 	••' 	

\ 	

- 	 milovell into the lead on the see- tional trade to Seattle fell telling baseball men all .thnut 
. 	. 	 of the Tigers 'too lightly.'' 	-  	 - 	I 	- 

- 	 - - 	 ond round of the four-day, through. 	 the lte Josh Gihqn, Hump- 
- 	S 

	

- • 	 , 	 a 	 Amnateu.r Men's Team Chain- 	F'notbaH 	 stead catcher regarded as 'the 

	

ltazzn, Smith Is in his second 	
f. - 

Black Babe Ruth 	Leonard 

	

season as the head tutor of the 	 pionstiip. 	 NEW 	OIU.EANS---Virgil said 
tte was in excited the Of 	Super Effort 	Tig'rs 1)111 will not conic 	BIG RI RD AND BROADWAY JO I 'i ,-,'I'tj,ic 	 NAPA, Calif.—Arnold Robinson was cut by the New sweat dripped off his f,iri' into 

amsywlit're 	near 	his 	Joe Namath of the New Yovk Jets Ii,ss a 0,11 ri tivi 	Palmer cut six strokes oft par Orleans Saints of the National my new suit • Leonard sells 

	

ac'Isic' -c'tnents of last season 	sion show, 'Sesamn Stmnuit. in Nrs.i, York Cit ill! talks 	tsth a 66 and tied George Football League. 	 real estate in Rocky Mount. with Big Bird. 	 Knudson for the First-round lead 	M!A"I—Mike Howell. a de-.N C when his Tigers finished with 
H - .1 RICUAIWS 	stopgaps and reshuffling sonic  an excellent 6-2-1 mark.  

Herald Sports Staff 	of his leans to (ill in weak spots, 	For ttit' Lyman crew it has 
Coach Duty fielded " 	not been the same story en- 	

Orlando—Seminole   J ai Alai  E A 	featherweight 	Lake 	defensive unit, but limited tureI - . They did not always have 

	

Brantley line, tough and fired 	preparation (line has stifled an impotent offense. In fact at 

	

up, will have to "do the job" 	offensive development, 	the outset of the season they 

	

against a bigger, more ex- 	"The d.fense almost always were tagged its one t I the more 	
fl,i o Martoreli 	 2 lbarra JoSe. B.yo Zarr. Er 	 MCl'CP 	I L i 	I Ar?e JO W, s.. Anqil ram. inarra 

	

perienced Jacksonville collies around before the of- skillful elevens in the Metro. 	
FRIDAY NIGHT 

 7 Alta Toni. tZrcIn:., l'croi, u':a Reegoa 	 LOSJ 

	

University Christian Eleven at 	lense in highs school football," 	'fluit was the result of their 	F PAST GAME 	DoijtjI,' 	Sr-.l'n i,',rjr, Mencpiii 	 3 Sala Gand. L.SJ jo%, B.aa 	EIGHTH GAME 	O4ti - 	Aa L.sa. 	qna .ntoa 

	

Lyman Field tonight at 7:30 if 	Duty explained, "and we're 	- 

	

convincing 34-20 triumph over 	b'oe'rt I Rent' Jose. 2 Lizu Z.arre, 	I Qu,n,'o Agutn Penn Juan 	Elorr 	 F. Po.nfs I Arrs LICJ. 2 	Form^Tn, 

	

the Patriots are to get back in 	having to start almost all over 	the Grenadiers of Colonial. The 	
I Angel Yin I Arte G,ind,. 5. SnIn Gnst, Garda 	 I Cucho Menca, Juttto 	Qutito c,ar-?a, I Cuo Juat • 	S Eque Aquii-n. Arra-Jtjap. 

	

6 [rooM fl,istid,,, I Marr 	9 bun. Etormi, Inca 	 aa,o Eior r 	 Aitun Mqrta. S Gatti Aqus?n. 	QOInItQM4rOq*I the s in column. 	 again 5% ittu our linemen on of- 	only loss inlln'teti upon Colonial 	l5.-n;o,i Ii + 0 ibarma Proin 	50 Agun. MuUuerta, Juan 	5 Arms Elorr , Quin*?o GavIn, 	6 Manolo E1o,r 	 * 	er 	Miic. 	Y3- Lu 

	

With a small, relatively 	(ense, until IIC can get some of 	ttsL far. 	 SECOND GAME 	Doubles 	II Acn Mt'nrin. Julio Let, Marolo Ma.?orIi 	 TM GAME - SnqI 	Sfl 	M4r'Q,141 

	

inexperienced Interior line in a 	our injured bo)-s back." 	In au effort to get the 	Points I. Ibarra Jose, 2 Wt'nc Mnr?orPi 	 6 Fermn M.ncra. ,lul'to Gand 	fl?S I QuPtO. 2 CUCIO, 2 	Ac Zarr,, ErOoza-Cra. 
Maruri Zarre. 3 Erdoin Y:.i. I 	57 	Qui,,ito Caballero, Ar'., 	U.o Loss 	 Laca. I jul'10 S Martoqii 6 	Aiq5 Micflj 

	

"must perform" situation to 	With almost no one left to call 	Greyhound offense moving 	Arte flastdn. S L,:u Prosa. 6 Agustin, Manolo Garrin 	 7 Sam Torn. Ib4rra Pedrosa. 	Etor?,. 7 C40411,rQ. I Egun 	I 	Co jut, Arrj aca+ 
-. 	Open U an explosive Wishbone 	UIfl to fill possible vacancies 	once again 	('ouch 	Dick 	Angel Gandi, 7 Rene Toni, $ Sam 	 Angel ngOa 	 TENTH GAME 	StiV5 • S'* 	M4l'QlQ Elorri 

	

"T" ground control gauuie play, 	Up front 	a chance Brantley 	Copeluirid has made a few 	flcnqu,t II 	 I Altuna Aguttn. QuntoLaca, 	Poeti I Gas?. 2 Arma, 3 Aqtjvn 	I Lsca Ju1110. Eu'm 
TlIIR() GAME - Doub!e 	 SATURDAY MATINEE 	Arra Carla 	 I t,arta. S juan 6 Muqo.ria. 1 	10, Manolo, G.sst'. Arr. 

	

Coach Bill Duty's gndders are 	will once again face against the 	changes. Many of the changes. 	Seven Ponts 1 Erdoaa Z,trre 7 	 9 Agustn, MVQUIFZa, Ga%ts 	M.w'O4O 	 II Ofnif Luis, 5ao Mar'orelp, 

	

searching for their fifth win of bigger mx eleven - Coach 	made by Copeland last week (11(1 Arte Jose, 3 	Angel Ton,; I 	FIRST GAME DotjOlet -- Se-.en 	10 Ann Lu'S Rene Lou. Cvcto 	ELEVENTH GAME - Duuairil - 	P 	Laca 

	

the season, against one defeat. 	I)ut 	has made a few last 	bring forth noticable results. 	Merur, Via, S Li:u Untida. 6 Points I annrmn Ton. I Rete 	Lacs 	 5w'n Ports I Aituna Metcta, I 	 jnqio Agusi". 	 .1 

	

Two weeks ago, a strong 	possible moves to shore up his 	For the first time in weeks the 	lermin Uengo. ii. 7 Ibarra Ga nd E 	JoSe I Angel Z,crre. 4 Erdo:a 	It Gati AQ%t,n Arr Lu'S, 	Lu'S. 3 MJ'? Pqdr 	I 	- 	, 	 Mu1''' 

	

Tampa Temple Heights eleven line Defensive specialist Bob 	lI..unls sere able to move the 
I Sala Pedrosa 	 Via S Arte Ptrosa, I Marur, 	Qu'noto Juan 	 Bao .Y.,tor,Ii. S JuI?oL..) , 	---- - - ----- FOURTH 

	

-
OURTH CANE 	. Doubles - 	(tat 	7 Sala tiengon. I Lilu 	 Prr%a 14cm 7 Alta C40411,r-, I 

	

took the Patriots apart, both (.'lra will team with Torn 	11PII With some degree of St-yen Points 1 Fermin Toni, 7 Gantl, 	 'uS '%t4i.I 	 NOW REMODELED! 

	

figuratively and literally. 24-6 	Wheeler at tackle for the first 	regularity. 	 Ant us I SaOs Ganil I RmeSICOND GAME 	Doubles 	 ¶AELF TM GAME -- SATURDAY NIGHT )'.-uro%a. S Ibanra Los 	6 flairo SevCn Pants I Art, Yin. 2 Marra 	 ,e.en Po-r's I Pete Pw.jv • - 	______________________________ 

	

arid inflicted several Snore 	time, adding his 170 lx)undIs to 	l't'rhIlII)S 	(lit' 	most 	Mencha 1 Attn Pedro I Penn 	I Itu Ton- . I Erdoim 	IRS! GAME 	Doubles 4040  u's 3 Manolo Agusi '- & 	 ______ 

	

injuries to key. offensil e line 	the line-up. 	 product is- c manse tunile by 	ftnstda 	 luengon, S 	Znrre 6 Angel 	Ponts i .S%Jrur' mm, 	oenra 	u -nt F 'err • S E iu - s C ' 
' 

) 	• 	
CtO11fld. however, despite a 	('ira and Wheeler Join Das-id 	('ulpelarul was the insertion of 	I F TH GAME 	Doubles FIVC F'cdrosa, I M.,ruri Card., I Sala 	 I A'-.n,j 	A' - AARSER STYLING 

	

"shaky" performance as far as Sulphin, starting center since 	\tatt Leslie to Flanker. Leslie 	
Points 	I 	Anna Mnrmorell 	7 nt 	 Via 3 Erdota Toni; I Sam Jose. S 	 I 

Arle Bastda 6 Angel Gend' 7 	 j.. 
SILECTIONS Manolo Açjus?in. 3 Gnst I' earl, -4 	THIRD GAME 	Duub4fl 

	

line blocking, list' young South 	the sensors opener, at 165 	bind been listed as a qluar- 	Qun'tO Muguenin S Chuct.o Juan, St'yefl Po,nts I Ibarra Zarre, 7 	
Rene Bct'goa I L iv P,O,ota 

SECOND GAME - ool,s 

	

Seminole learn routed Sanford PtindS, to round out the "big" 	ter  back and played that 6 [gun Gar,?a 	 Llu Jose. 3 Angel Yin I Martin 	Seven Points I (room Jose 2 
I Arlo45tde barn 	V ., 	.1 .1 

Naval Academy 42-0. 	 list of the Pats' forssard wall. 	Iitiun in the spring ganiie. But 	SIXTH GAME 	Doubles 	Five t.. 
s San Card.. 6 [rOom 	San Zarr,. 3 Arte To,' I liv 	 _________ 7 	Saa a"e L :.a :s 	:4 -VII 

__________________________________ _____________ I Ponts I Penn Luis, 7 Fermin 	ltast'da. 7 	Ferrnn Pedrosa. • 	Yj, 	S Angel aesIde a s'.,'-' 	 j.J1AL'' Using most 
.1 

	

offensive backfield as defensive heart, guards Kevin Peters arid 	5%i.ek lie hauled in fist' passes Mencha. 5 flao Martorell 6 	FOURTH GAME 	Do 

	

of his talented Small irs size, but not in spirit or 	against the Boone Braves last Gand,. I Attn Caballero. I Altuna Anti Hengoa Pedrosj 7 Rent Gano' S 	i''., 

	

ubleS - 	 __  

increases. iiihour t orresponding increases in production, simply increase the cost 

of eerbod's living. 

7 	liii' rt.ttest good for the greatest number means, in its material sense, 

the greatest goods for the greatest number which, in turn, means the greatest pro- 

ducti.'ity per worker. 

11 	All productivity is based on three factors: 1) natural resources, whose 

form. place and condition are changed by the expenditure of 2) human energy 

(both muscular and mental), with the aid of 3) tools. 

9 	Tools are the only one of these three factors that man can increase with- 

()UI limit, and tools come into being in a free society only when there is a reard 
for the temporary sdf-dcnial that people must practice in order to channel part of 

their earnings away from purchases that produce immediate comfort and pleasure. 
and into new tools of production. Proper payment for the use of tools is essential 

to their creation. 

118.
he productivity of the tools— that is, the efficiency of the human energy 

app11J in connection with their use—has always been highest in a competitive so-

ciety in hih the cconrlmi: decisions are made by millions of progress-seeking in-

dividuals, rather than in a state-planned society in which those decisions are made 

by a handful of all-powerful people. regardless of how well-meaning, iinselfi.ch. 

sincere and intelligent those people may be. 

Vernon l'recatt, 015% tIolim Coach 	good for 69 yards anti helped sti 	
Jul-to Inca 	 7 Chuclro Menctia - I Julio LOSe 	I 	 Pnntt 	I 	Ante Jose, 	I 	U 

(,huHio I'edrO, 	7 	Qu,n,to Losa 	• 	Seven Points 	I 	ttrmn C,aDail,ro. 	THIRD 	CAME 	DoubIrt 
l)uts 	says will 	'tilt an)-body," 	U$) use lone I.ymnuiri score. Tilt' 6- 	st s' 	NT H C,AMI 	Doublet 	Aa Martoreli, 	S 	Ecju&a Lu'S 	dot. Zaire. 	I 	Liv $encjoa 	I Houston 	WOflTS 	11111 have their third week of 	I, 170 pound Junior should prove 	I ive Pontt 	I 	Attn Toni. 	Ante 	Iuao U iorr. 	7 	Ar'a Pedro. 	$ 	Angel Toni 	S 	Marur, Vii experience to tn'lp them. [lob 	even 	inure 	valuable 	as 	the 	Znrr,. 	3 	Angel Jose 	I 	Erdoia 	kene Inca 	 Carma Gandu 	I Fevmn Beside $ 

, 	To 	keep 	Ball PrdroW Frazier, light fora tight end, as 	season 	t-omstliiues. 	li t. 	Will 	Mencha. 1 	Iliu Iota, 	$ 	Ret. 	Points 	I 	Manolo Marto,.Ii, 2 	FOURTH CAME 	Doub4Ci 

S 	ttayo Yin. 	6 	Marurl 	rir in GAME 	Doublet -- Five 
'at-li 	u.s 	hits 	sticky 	fingered 	i't)InII)lemllt'flt 	Lymamn'p 	other 	lIc.oaPI 	 Penn Aguttn 	I 	Anna (Ports 	I 	Seven 	Pøntt 	I 	Fermm Toni 	I 

IIOUS WN 	i Al' 	- 	
I (luriterpart, 	.split 	end 	Steve 	fine receiver, Tutu 	Gxn- h who 	IT 10Ff? Pu 	GAME 	- 	Doublet 	

- 	Gu'n,t 	Got in 	s 	Egu's Mugurria 	same Card' 	I 	l barr& Mntia. 	4 

University of Houston football 	Ilargis, both tharo'a blocks with 	has hauled in a dozen passes for 	
I ye 	Ponis 	i 	Altuna Laca . 	6 	Cast. Juan 	 ..zca Lose. 	S 	Ron* BesI de 	. 

abandon. 	 over 200 yards In five guihiles, 	Manolo (Port. 	S 	Ama Muuuerma. 	Poinis 	I 	tlayo Lose. 	7 	Fermin 	fta,o Pedro 

Quinito Agustin,3 	Penn Juan, 	
s XTPI GAME 	Doublet - 	F 'a 	l'er.,a Bengoe 	I 	Chuctio Lu's 	I Coach Bill Yeoman says the key 	

If the Patriots' front line can 	 6 GaSh Oar ta 	 MencPa 	I 	Chucrio Martorell 	FIF TH    GAME - Doubles - F,.' 14- 	to 	Saturday's 	game 	against 	
15.11.1 up arid perha ps titus-c the 	Another 	change 	is 	ut 	the 	ION TIf GAME 	Siusrjies 	Seven 	ic., I ..t a 	S 	Jut to Gana ' 	6 	Po,ntt 	I 	Qunto Martoreli. Miami 	will be controlling 	the 	
Jac-ksonsille University 	Squad 	quart&'rlac- k spot "here senior 	

Egu'a. I Lace. S 	Julito. 6 Eiri, 	Quinito Caballero 	 Muguerla 	S 	Manolo GamIn 

I'orttt 	i 	Chutho, 	2 	Qunto, 	Altuna LuS 	7 	Pena Pedro 	Gast. Elorri. 	I 	Eq'u-a Aqustn 	I football. 
"l'he key for us will be keep- 

ing our offense on the field be- 	Pitt- lit 	backfields 	may 	get 	a 	( 'unstantint' s ill he sharing titt' 	TINT II GAME 	S.iet 	
'VC Po,nts 	I 	Sam 	Ton 	I Slarur 	 T 4 OA%1t 	Doubles - F , . .r 

at (lint's, one of tis.' area's most 	Totus Bacchus and 	Junior 	Itoh 	C abatlero 	I 	Mar tc,cit 	 si: vi N us GAME 	Oobl 	Atra juas 
Points 	I Mrs, I Agust,n. 3 CatS. 	 3 	LSU Zaire 	I 	Ibarra 	Po . 	 ntt 	I 	B.a,o Lv's 	7 	F,vmn e'll 	get chance It) score enough to ssiii. 	duties, 	('oristantine 	quar- 	
4 	Juan. S Mutiucri.. 8 Manomo, 7 	l'rcIrotl. S 	Angel tt.ng 	. 6 	Attn cause 	if 	se 	don't, 	w 	

Min Angullli, 'aho stands out 	tt'rbuit-kt'd tin' scoring drive last 	Gariun 	 7 	Erdoia M,nthn. 	S 	Ante 	Iota 	$ 	Aid 	Lace 	$ 	Qunto 
MeCP. I Ctiucmto Pedro 	I Pen blown right off the field," Yew 	

at quarterback for his poise and 	week and c,ultl get the starting 	EL EVENT PS GAME 	Doubles 	
Coed 	Attune Caballero, man said after the Cougars' 	ous 

brief 'aorkout. 	 competent ball handling, has a 	isod tuisnirrow night. 	 Seven Pointt 	I 	W'ne Martomell 	I 	EIGHTH 	GAME 	Dovblt 	
- 	Jutito MartyV INI 

strong pack of running talent 	The rest 	-il the Greyhound fermin Pedro, 3 	Ann Mencha, 4 	1 s vo 	Pointt 	 E 	bles I 	Qu.n'to Lace. 	2 	SEVENTH GAME - Dou Yeoman also said that 	fuil- 	 Altuna tiastiJa. 	S 	ttayo Inca. 	6 	I'm. Uloarl 	3 	Altunn Aguttin. 	I 	F ,ye N' irI s 	I 	Aa lent,. 1 	Arte aligned twtuind 151115 in hit' Wish- 	lineup 	shuiil1 	remain 	Intact 	JulIo i.e's 	7 	thuctiO Cct,Iteo 	Gntt 	ML.Juer:,, 	S 	Manolo Juan 	6 	 -, ,, 	n Jit. 	[ 	,1 -: tist' 	I vun I osa 	 •s,ra c.nt 	 i-i 	- 	 I 	. 
back Leonard Parker, linpres- 	

t,ri.'•'f' set-up, 	 with a few changes along 	
WEIF 1Ff 	GAME 	Doubles 	NIN TIl GAME 	Singles - 	S. 

 d- 	I
_______________________-- 

save 	in 	early 	games, 	Will 	not 	
lllockhiustirsg Craig Davis at 	'all). 	

Sven Points 	i 	Altu..i Pedro. 	2 	,...,. 	 ,_ 	 -... 	, make the trw because of an 

S 
1 

Trufllrv̀L~[D 9MV9 93EMM 
= 	

I' ~ 4#7uIZO&' I - SANFORD PLAZA 

AFULL SERVICE BANK 	 MEMBER F PlC 

ankle sprain suffered in prac- 
Inhiliack 	Joins 	powerful 	Jeti Quinito Caballero. 	I 	Oath Luis. 	I - 1 Auust.n 	S Muijuinla 	I 	Juan 7 

lice Monday. Ilanisruond and speedy 	lUcky COUNTS ON SlIER WiN 
Julitu horn. 	S 	ArM Agustn , 	4- Manolo 

Yeoman said Parker lila)' be Garra at halfbacks. The Davis, Manolo Garda, 1 	Penn Muguerta. 
$ 	Egula Juan 

t 	NIPS 	GAME 	Doubles 
Ihumisond, Garza combination out for the year. 

 WEST POINT. N.Y.API 
- Syn Points 	I 	*tao Bastda. 

C Iota I AUn Lu'S, I Feqrnn 
2 

Yeoman praised receiver 
uilso 	works 	In 	the 	defensive Army's basketball team opens Mortor,Ip, 	S 	Altuna Men(Ij e 

1 Robert Ford, 'also caught seven tnmt- kfield 	in 	various 	slots, its 	season earlier than 	ever, SELECTIONS 
CP'ucho I ace, 7 	[gus Caballero I 

for 	2.31 	in 	last passes 	yards exhibiting 	strong 	defensive playing 	Lasalle 	in 	the 	PhhIri- JulIo Pedro 

week's 	s tutor)' 	against play. Most of the Brantley of. delphia 	I'alestra 	Ike. 	I 	The I. Rent Jute. Ante Candi, Erdota 11 EVE NTH GAME 	Doubles 
Sty." l'€.ntt 	I 	Manolo Pedro, 2 

- - Di ego State. ft'nslvc' 	starting 	eleven 	plays Cadets close the season March 
3 by visiting (.'olgatc at 	11am- 

liattido 
Jose. 	Ante Bmstida. Anna luit, 	I 	Altune Caballero. 

CP'uct'o Garita, 
I 

"lie ran track last summer htjUi 
Against 	Jack son vile llton, N y Toni 

1. 	Vie. 	Fefrnn nengon. 

S 	Gash 	Agtittn. 
[gun I loft, 	7 	Quinto Juan 

$ 
I 

and there's no couttparlsoo In 
(Jnlversity 	Christian, 	the Coa th Dan Iugheny. In his Art, Jot. luusto Mugueri. 

his speed this year," Yeoman 
Patrilsts tins> twIt' to play more 

second year, Is counting on se I 	Rene Pedrosa, 	Fermin Tong, 
SELECTIONS    saI. 	''You 	'a-omi't 	see 	much nior guard Hub Sherwin who tta7o Mentma 

better receiving 	than tie 	had' tunis Just "t.t1i ways" to conic averaged 226 points a game S 	Ann 	Mantormll, 	Gash [loan. I 	I r ibm 	vi, 	Mtnc 	n.nt-b,,, 
Wit week out on top, last season. Chucho wan 

6 	I c' 	run Gandi. Altu,ia Me,', Ira 
I t.. 	, 	1,,t, 
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____ 	 Saints Gunning  For Fif th Straight 

I _ 	_______ 

ir 
CIVI 

TO 

n 

Berkie)'s double spread ends an 	weight advantage would all" 	for 	the 	SatnL 	from 	a illiger 	and 	Greg 	Gribble 
adds seasotwd depth running 

R 	.1 R1ARDS 	
backfield configuration, during 
the firm diivf i 	o! 	 for almost eomp)CW1Y changes the probably 	be his by 	a slight halfback slot, and is especially 

 each week. 
Herald Sports Staff 	 preparation 

- 	- - 	--• 	U',ctar,vw  running 	came. 	ac. 	margin. His biggest asset is the 	impressive running dwnhie)d. 	"-I, Wrietwies .. 	11 the ".'- I" 	 anchors 

ROAD & 

TOWING SERVICE 

CALL 

AARON'S AMOCO 

flPøra cm, frØ j IIø A..r' 

))I FrsnP, Avis , 

Ph. 322-9621 

Cincinnati Feels Pinch, 

See Series Chances Cut 

Cart 
"( 

Drill 

"l.a 
rraL 
writ 
are. 
Carl 

the Saints' !Utfl game urnigru. 	..m"-'- 	- 	 ..-. 	 - - - 

ti '' thtcrne V  
Undefeated and leading the cording to Thnity coaches, and Saint's depth throughout the 

Bruising fullback 1W 

Ta
.-TIllis is 

mpa Berkley cyk," 	
. District 111, Class A football they expect lot of "crack-back defensive unit, with several Austin. whose power running 0ffensvCfCaedwtt center 	I  

	

plained Trinit Prep Head race. the Snrnts will face their blicking" from the ends, trying starters capable of playing Inside someunes turns Into a 	and receives outstanding 	
n KIN lt'UlII 	'I Ii'ii 'iflili, Mnri;uc'i ff1 for third in'I rir,,' ut Hi' Juup.'d rn 

10,4 	 AKl,,Nl) 	All) 	(;t 	hull Ir,gl'tI ii;' thi' i,iliI,ll, qir. 	18511114I1 	rlgt,t 	over 	lb. 

Coach Torn Rubs ac Ins second fourth straight "awt.' larnr it 
clear a a the Saints other positions a the situation real brcakawav,givt's authority support from iux'omphsbcd Lou 

	

team Offensive tint[ split both against one of their District UI vaunted puuit In order f 	might anse. 	 to the Saints' 	plc option of. danahl, Paul Bouldin, Brad 	

AiwInIed l'rei Mport Writer 	tr fl"l'frr (PII1P lfr,ulri;k ( arroll'q I lrl (offering a 

gniwl ;iliIi ViU 1811 'Irlvt',' 	iiIiI 	ring lh' 111,110 ;';irtinui t,nic it 	platø'' 	and t11 it to 11,0 right 

end' behind the now-tamois hurdles 	
the host Tampa eleven to 	The Saints' defensive back. fense. 	 purdoni, Tom Dickinson, Hick 	 _______ 

___________ 	

''Ii v Ii, get ti,' hall souiu' 	Y,'i,i'ti ihirhiin went I,, a ?- I 	uu.r ,foi' Morgan sfrc'trberI fr,i' 
accomplish their goal of field, which has not allowed 	Quarterback Steve Saxon 	Lappa and Grover Camel'. 	 '.'" 	

t)nklnnil Martaiter l)k'k Wil. ti thiliu,'I ("Iki'iiur, 	 qjs)p 	infii'l. 	rfl(ltiRc4'. 

_______ 	

opening up Seminole County's much aerial success to op. rims the opUon well and has Ray Parsons and Greg Clian- 
	

:- - 	plii-e" 	 i i'iiiit oh •Iernwe, ('inrInnMi it. but it "s a rouiple of (pet 

______________ 	

sUngie defense, they'll have ponents this season enjoys sho a good passing a 	
on dier operate fm the wide 	 ______ 

	

__________ 	

I'ltu-h-hltt'r Angel Maniiinl Manager spark y Aniler nri beyond his reath Tnne came 
_______ 

- 

___________ 	

to be quicker off the hue and much 	the 	same 	in- occasion. He runs the sho in a recc 	ts US" and both 	 ________ 

_____________________ 	

work their "crack-back" 	terchangability and reputation coot. poised manner. Halfback 	
have exhibited a fine pair f 	 -. ---- 	 - 	 - 	'h 	gait liii' pitch he wa,iti'il ziuiil 1)111 tlnnigh,t it Wft tUjie for IsIs best in with tho winning ruin to 9,. 

	

Or, 	 . 

or ,Q 

________ 	

- 	 - 	 - 	- 

Mayfair 	 - 

The stage is being set for the Fifth Annual Hugh C 	

t)locklng to perfection, 	as their mates up front. 	Greg Miles. who often finds hands and talent for getting 	 L 	- 	 -- 	

It in iii,' right pini 	a single to rrlli'vr, ('lay Carroll 	 wild h'err and an nxpk4ing 

0•P'£ 

- r, 	 - 

-- 	

least one end in tighL affording running attack, frustrated hy backfield companions, offers 
	Much of the defensive unit 	

nlng ''iii for liii' A's 'Iisuir'alny 	('sirroll threw on" IPI his sink-
. Firpwforkiii went (off 	.% the 

c(orPt,09r,I In rent.r field 

_________ 	 i- 	 The Saints prefer te have at 	An offensively potent 	thit 	htlf in the shad 	of his open. 	

- 	 ' 	 right Il'll t,lit 5(1I1eII the win. 

posl 

 ________________ 	

and 	reads the Sam tiI'' 	 'I'hiu' 	'I r a tss.i t l - 	base 	hit 	tHrill iat -hu'r hit it through, the Oakland (-ptrhor Junsped (.1) 

	

W 	 ________________ running 

 
tri 

 
le ranked Jack.sonville Episcopal. rOmPlOtels 

 next weekend Entries will be limited to the first It and the 	 - - 	 ________________ more important., to allims the last week against bigger. state- blocking 	credentials, and 	with %Valt haps returned plays 	 Morgan. l)a'td 	 iltIi 11W ()aklaiul \ 's hut ILIS I'ICII t1i(1 I ll(' tistiiI tlliIl'ii)('r ut liasc i'iiii tn'rs 	through is lrai; ti-Ins lnIlelsl i'iq- 	iu,Iii'ltl to left, uit i$'ylflll the horn' plate and heatled for 

are less than 41 slots still open Entry forTnsrflust be In the 	 T'ff'" 	- - 	 ____________ 

clubhouse no hater than Thursday. October 26. The starting 	 - -- 	- - 	 ___________________ 
iiz 	 ruilliger. I,arry Hernandez 	 alloard \01('11 lie collies to t1w plate and its oil(- of Ilie lill" 1-li"Isolis \\, Il\ 

 

option threat room to fully features 	speed, 	power. ingredients for a balanced and Greg Chandler seeing a lot 

dt-velnp. 	 blocking, 	experience 	and Wishbone. 	 of starting backfield duties The 	
liii' Hi'd are down thrce ganws 1(1 lint' 	

' 	 tti' siluith Ititilnig :' Oakland 	I'll loss for a insgl.' that sent erupting from he dugout 

times will appear In rwxI Friday's Sanford Herald.
b(,nI till- Citicititiliti Ileds 3.2 and 	pin, li-rimner Albin lo,wiq Ito 	"I'lle Flinn IIIAlairs has t,'-erl - 	 ___________ 

t: 	
________ World Series 	

grso4I to 	1) this Series,'' S4,I'I 

	

ot 	For the past two years. Mayfair's own Dave McCoy has 	 _______ Reserve 	backs, Greg bigg 

- 	 I e'nsii'e line
rate., Berkley' 	depth 

 a litUe quicker than 	Area 	rushing 	leader Chandler at quarterback. with going for them right . no is 	 - ____- - - 	 - ____ - 	 - 	 - - 	- 	 - ------ 	
- 	t,ink it solid 3.1 lead in the 1972 SlI 151111 

	

Or 	finished second ITt this. event. Based purely on the law of too -- 	- 	 ______ 

	lf 

R 	d 	k 	 T i' 	tIiiflhl5h5.'' 'siul Miingtsiil 	
hi'niiui't',  0 	 1 pra), ed that 1111. ball would , '' said Anderson 	It 

in tt1# fifth inning to hriak a 
- 	-". i_ = _ 

e s ins, Dallas o  

	

, 	going to

4. and the I w-1 that Dave knows the lavout " 

 crawl wa out on that thin limb once again and 	 - - 	 - 	-. 	 - 	- 	 his defrrisfl'C front wall, but 	
Lawrence Cleveland "does It Walt Morgan. David Ter- their versatility and dep

th. 

~ isi.  aft''r .lrivi,ii', is (i'ni.' 'l's'nisr.' 	
%Vi8 )uict a r'is1in' j',r'usnsd 	

innIni, 	(s . lirt 	•'' on r, 

	

is' 	predict a bridesmaids dream for Dave. 	 . - - -. --' 	 - - 	 - 
sting ruts 	

Williatnis IIPXI tflltS'fl un 1)01) 	Ten..' '' S third lii' 	rio of 

special luncheon will be many of the past resldcflts train the 	
-5--± 	_______- 	 SLIt t_k)'v'I i..()I')g ? 	

' 	
Irnisi third lm' with the win, that 

gut through." 	
(trOughS! 

	

CO 	5th Anniversary this year and nest Wpdnesda, attending 	 --- -. 	 - 

, 	• 	i 	• 	 'Ihiree stni'hi.hi tters coin.' 	
Minuin'r to sinvti.hsit, telling the the S.eri,'s g4vl' the A' 	a 

C I 

- 	

' 
Pre w Empt 

 tng 	, tir.us',h for Vitll;isiss in that 	
veteran first baseman 	kiitl off Cincinnati's i)0n (tii. 

	

- 	- 

	

hint ninth after lit.' 	
i ; sir' cv Inging 	 lett. That cnninll margin hasfrrl lacl quisrter :'cntur' Verne Smith wtu held the gave] for the 	 ---' -- 	 - 	-.---. 	 -, 	 - 

r.~ 

	

- 	 4111- 

 

	

l 	,% . aplwari 	 1:rimilitly runs in the eighth ino;n ', 

	

Pedro Ilorbon. who hilid brought the crmAd I( tit eel 	
'I 

active In the wuuciatflin. As long as we are mentioning 	- '. - - - - 

	

c 	presidents. let's see how mans you rernerriber. t'lnt Powell, 
	

- ' - 	
- 

itit4'1i'. tins t ilt, vighth in ret Iu'I of 	'." tilt .1 5 high' to right field that 	I)a*.'i' Conceryir,n 45fl' led off 

	

ri. 	1I4?.-4P; Helen Carraway, lc4c'-5O: Mars Wheichet. 195142; 
.1 - _'~-' "_ - -- 	 '*t Pre Leads 3wA Race ,~_ -r.% 

P 	
B% HUBF111T NIIZFI.I, 	Earl Morrall stepping tit for lit- 	Pitt.shurgh 34. New 1-:iiglaild 	

was sitting on a 2.1 lead when 	Oakland p4'ninhInts niltrustiteul in to second on Julian Javier ',  

	

s.'t M. Cecilt, Heard, 1953-54; Myrtle Adams, 1955-54: Ruth 	r.
:ILI.., r.: _  - 	Trini 	y 

	

-&'1953- 	11 
	' 	- 

	

Allsociated Press Sports Writer 	jured quarterback Bob (;rivse. 	24. 11it, Slevivrs beat Holliston 	
tit(- A's came tit) in tilt- last Ili- 	ill(, s 	 sait 

	

'' 	Hon. 195; 	e1a Higginbotham. iY57$; Fanchon 	 - 	 .--'' 	-  A114 	 0) 	0 - - 
NEV 	\'OItK 	AI 	- For 	1)1st it shotiltln't stop theni front 	inuntulth, hut still 	

ninig. mu' Iluls' righst.titsnth'r r musty a the ruiLs.' from the 110sf' moved Concepelon to 
¶ 

	

hr 	McRoberts, 1958-59; Ellen P.etts. 195'-&, Blanche Nicely, 	- 

11. 14 	 - 	
!~ wAk 	 - 	.. 611- 	 - ~ , 	 M which have .several tough N 	

-ith their 14 mark. 	 awhile SundaN, the Nixon 	-ing unbeaten against im- 	thini: I 	
got tit(- first out (if Illp lilililig. ,I crowil becalm, ear-splitting, 	third and at thii juncture. Wil. 

	

.61.&-, Jane McKibbin, 19G2-63, 	,AWk- 	
4...-P- 4 " -%! _-4*k-W54A~_ - - 	. 	The Saints are on top but how when two of the three lead 

	
subdue after their celler v, 	 stm 	 wing con- 

	

V t 	196"1; Augir RUBW 	 1. i- '_ 	__ 	_- 	. 	 , 	
.. 	 - 	 ' 	. 	

* -ed Buffalo 	 ,ers for the 	
harmlesi grounder by Nlikv If(,- 	The stal,le was mit for Nlariv.- litims brought in Vida I'llur t~, 

-ri 

 Dicke I.,- not known. Trinity Prep's Winter Park 
	 top learriar. in in the District 	 In I ), 1965.6; Doris

_-_~ " !ok 	 long they can or will I"% there will collide, F 	 meeting tonight 	 string in Washington to a Na - 	Will) sointiMiat of a shake, 	division title. Iltit.,hin l i lt k -it 

	

enr'er, 1966-67; Pa tricia StenstrOfli, 
'In 	 park. I 4G3*4. Jimmit Livingstm. IK4.U; SUZ)' 	 -ii-* 

	- ~. 	, , . 	 - 1z 	 I 	 o 	 McGovern battle pla~s second 

t_ ,,. 	• 	 - 	 ,----- 	 -. - . both with .'-k 	 5-AAA chase are 
51. 

 

	

IF, -1 	 .4 -to Atct"Ct muriLs 	Another of the 

 

	

vc 	1%7,-U. Grace SaYlm, IKA-70; Sylvia t5rOSM, A- 	
'. 	 I 	 sain at ux records an 

. 	 in Winter Park tonight. 	 able to end their winless season - 	 Redskins to upset the in. .\1ond;l%1 S.,I%%r 10 (If 1.1 visitors 	three straight. 

	

, 	deGanahi 	 Lawrence Cle
11 	Margaret Botts. Iri I-72. and the current president is Do=e 	 veland shifts into high gear as he 	

top. They lead their district in will do battle at Shnwalt.er Field the District 7,-AAAA and One slated to meet with one perhaps 	' 

' 	 tiOflJll Football League show- %'f'e picking Il homt' teais arid the 1) 1. hihI't' even more to 

	

r 	
IN FLIGHT - Trinit% Prep's super halffiack 

	grid team art the . 	

who just might decide who 	
down and the choice is for the 	 %_ prove ainid .I slump that is at 

	

P) 	liesloes honoring the above presidents, prim will 
also be 	 speeds upflc)d during last viTek's batfle in 	of the smwn but have a tough 	But winning them all rimy not enters 

	. 	 Thoe lions of Oviedo and 	 cuinhcnt world champion Dal. trot away with victories. 	 Sari Francisco 21, New (Jr. 

	

" 	awarded ii the winners of the McRoberts Tire Compan 	 battle this week which they he enough for the Hurricanes The Grenadiers are 
in with a 44 Kissimrnee Kowboys have a 	 Ins Cowboys. 	 Alter a delayed start in tit(, lean'. 14 A ott' for Steve Spur. 

	

~' I 	 -,rently beinp contested It's a best 	 ve ttuw Cla!u- AAA record and have to play both 
are to retain who ha 

 

date this Frida~* in the KOwtk)% S 	 C., 	 picking business, tilt- debut 	ricr, %%ho has 1wen %%.iitins:. inct, 

	

P 	
two out of three rounds event, and up tri the end 

Of the second 

 

home park. Both are " On the 	 * 	Defense should be the thing, record was 10-3 for .I .769 per. 	IX,fi for a shot at lirodiv's 

	

' 	
round, Tricta Stenstrom leads the field with a net total of 146. 	tonight. 	 that edge 	- 	

schools on their schedule. Thus Edgewater and Winter Park. At 
Grenadiers have 28 yTonight the Saints, " an the either Edgewater or Winter preseritthe ear as are Cocoa and Jones 

shot off, 147. Vivian Conklin is in third spot at 151. 	
year and owners of 40 ponits in Park could afford to lose one points but seemingly. at this 	

matching a Washington bunch t-u'ntage 	 quarterback job. Archie 1tti 

	

e "cond place at Wit-
the District 4-A chase, have a and still capture the district stage of the season, do not have 	

The leader in District 5-AAA 	 that hasn't allowed a touch. 	(;aittt'.ht - .garis.', here's the 	ning has great ability. ffjt [lo t 

date' with once beaten Tampa tithe. 	 much of a chance to make !.1 	apopka Memorial with a 4-1 	 LIAWTI in eight quarters with IJ1C 1II) it looks elst'whit're for the 	u'notigh to carry tite 0-5 Saints. 

In the regular weekly field day play. a penalty or ac- 
curac which ever you prefer to call it was the name of tin 	Halifax  P o the unbeaten 	 haven't allowed 

'temple Heights in art iiitra 	The 
other leader in thd playoffs They would have to record and 34 points. Second 

	 Dallas t)oomsday boys who sixth week of the NFl. season: 	Kblnisa.S ('liv 34, Phiiladt'lphia 

place belongs t 
- game - The players are penalized one point for letting their defeat both Edgewater and 

 

district contest in Tampa- district. the Hurricanes of 

with 3(1 points. Ciearwattnr clear sailing the rest of the wa 	
The Greyhounds of Lyman 	with 32 points from their 5-0 	 Ii's the first of two National t.arrs- Csonka is bruised but 	City playmates can't afford to 

	

both of them accrued only three points apiece. That was Us 	For Annual  'Fry1 	
Tampa Temp

OR 	
W stray f rorn the fairway. find a 

trap or thrit-t-putt it green. le has a 34 'tt1 Gainesville, appear to have 
Winter Park. 	

crew from New Smyrna Beach 	 periods 	 h,is to be rusty, running back L&'n l)awson and his Kans,,s 

	

o 	Ada O'Neil and Vivian Pierce must have had fine scores as 
Ciithnlit and Sarasota Moone' alter defeating 

Lakeland are 243 on the season and have 	
Conference Eastern Division should play and defensive fool around ... even with the 

masterminds Tom Landry of back. Miami won't have it easy, 	('leveland2l,hlouston 14: The 

played some fine golf, as she was. only two points fran's a 	
iLsc' have 3ft points Mooney 15 Kathleen last Fridss - me same 	

' points while the Sanford 	 - 	

-- 	 shootouts between coaching tackle Jim Dunaway has a bad winless Eagles. 

"A" flight In "B" flight. Mary Anderason also must have 

perfect score of zero Genrslvr Woodruff won the "C" flight 	
unbeaten in three games and does not apply to either Seminoles have a mere four 

	Legal Notice 	- 	 Dallas and George Allen of but 	placekicker 	Garo least exciting of NFL matchups 

C 

with five points. 	 Menibers of the Halifax Sport nc1 will d'(lTltlflUC 	
has a later date' with Trinity Edgewater or Winter Park ____________________________ 	

' 	 Washington. 	 'epremian should save the with a vote to the Browns. Why? 

	

____________________the Saints will crop up next 	Legal Notice 	NCTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 	
'.i 'CE :$ hereby Qvl." the! I 

	

* 	This. Sunda3 starts the first of many mixed townameflt5 Park 	
the Cowboy defense for the 58 	i,os Angeles 24, Cincinnati 21: 	Why? [leek, you just can't skip 

thivs. fishing. not only for drawings. will tic held every 
, 	 Another tough opponent 	

.__ 	 Legal Notice 	c,CTITsOUS NAME 	 Sonny Jurgensen should dent day. 	 VeIl they're playing Houston. 

for the new season This month's. event is 	
Fishing Club art' buss these As an added attract:on, 

Prep this season. 	 ________________________ 

Ave. Santora. $Lw'n1DIe Co.,n',. 	 yards he needs to join Balti- Another marvelous matchup 	ii game. 

NOTICE 00 INTENTION 	 , 	
tP! 	

, 	 AVENUE MOBILE PARIS. 	
and San Francisco's injured be the difference. Coach Paul 	Vikings defense, which has fir- 

	

ii 	
3.50(1 pounds. of fish for the rt'deexnMile t 	Halifax I 	
ph'asure but getting together mtnutei~ for $10 gilt certif 'rates, week when tti 	take on 	

ISSUE STATUTE 

P.11mg Hi $ 	 annual fish try to be' put on b merchants 	
Crescent City, which has an 	

0 wo'- I MAY CONCERN 	
Iof',Oø u?.at'r the I ic1'DU$ 	 more's demoted John Unitas and a super fl-am offense should 	Minnesota 26, Chicago 10: 

f mid 

 the members 	 Proceeds from the fish try go 
in4iresslvt3-1-1 mark thus far. 	

,. 
REGISTEa FICTITIOUS 	L,nørrIneC, purl,uan! 

to 	
anC that I ,fltCl'.a to f't'QItI' 

	

Last Saturday, the Rolling Rili's. Men's Association held 	
Those in the club are out ti.wi4rd club prcjec'ts 

that Cresent City' is one of the 	'i'I&DE NAME 	 ,c'nsoui 	me sta'u'e' cc' 	Court. Seminole County, Floricis in 	 yard passers in NFL history. Mike field equal to any tackle in 	ry da), s, still should contain the 
name *th the 	o me circuit John Brodie as the only 30,000 Brown's defense Is tough's with 	iled from the Purple Gang gb- 

	

TannIer turned 

in a two under par 7(1 to capture the low gross 	snapper. bass, kingfish. and it the Central Florida area. The 

	
Larry Brown, cur-rently the down to a slight nod to Roman 	poor-imssing quarterback, Bob- 

	

~ 	I 	O"t-trier. best-ball tourney. Brothers Fred and Bob 	
u v It. r y % 	 AA race and should ri'vide a 	

rope r '. P? a 	't r 	Cl. 	wIth The Cscrt of p* CrcijH Courl. 
	accordance with me prOwiS'Ofl% 04 	 Also In the Redskins' favor IS the business. Actually, it COUICS 	Bears' strong-running, but 

	

Management. Inc. Will T Mail 	one •() Sefl5fl(}iC county. ilOr,O$ 	
The 1,cliteDUI Name statues. To 

strong te,st for the Saints. 	giono Mar#eht Hall Art Iht wit 	upon rioLcript at Drool CO l"t 

 

	

Green combined for an adjusted wore of , and won first 	c
Other Species tkiat tiave t(, be cluli makes, place-. and keeps 

leaned, fUeled, and stored in up the buo

5 W Closkarr- 	 )) 	1* with 555 yards. lie galloped for terback Ken Anderson. 	 Slioticial, it's Fran Tarkenton to 

	

ys which mark the' 	
Turn Ruby's Saints are in art a' Poot C.e I 	OISem poI.caI'or 04 thu notice, the f,c 	

i's' 	 NFC's hottest ground gainer Gabriel over Bengal quar- 	by Douglass In the Monday TV 

	

award In the low net catef!M-. Jack 
Comwath and Hill 	

regtvI'r 	the CIrI o, circuit 	,,p, we areengQP0mbU* at Poes Or' l 
	' I. h 	3 11C, 110 in 23 tries last week as 

,rounds and the chart 

 

	

Hraben with a H. 
A two-way be was the result for fourth  	Sunday. October 	on the Port tIn' club has made and sells 	

an in 	state, according to Courl ot Semnol' Coun' rioØa 	Shroah BouirvarO 'n the CO 0$ 

	

T~,arr. Seraind plart was war, by 
LaM Het"er and Bob 	freezers for the fish try set for fishinr, 

1, 

place Finishing at 61 were Bob Pef fly and Hill Welch: Joha 	Orange C'ausrw'&i 	Ever stiol operators 
of small craft wins and losses. None of the five .c traoe name o Pool Care I w.e 	

DE' 11 	
Wasngton ripped St. Louis 	

Oakland 27, Denver 10: l)bir- 	SS for a couple arid ruperk u) 

plean with S1,or 5L 	r,tr,dp 	flf 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	

have the Raider offense in gear. 
Dallas quarterback Craig Denver blew a great shot at 

Dowling and Dick C.orstad 	
oi'ernight expedituitis hatu when the buoys and 

fish art' teanis in that district are under Problem Solve ComnY ' 	 ,nteettpø in t.sa 	

3 	
yle 1snmionica seems to finally 	hiss image. 

Sunda shot at butziping off Oakland 	 . 	
. 

y's 	xed event sas some wheeling going on as Bob 	been organized going as far out Located, 	
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LT. .1G AND MRS. DON FREDERICK BRUMRAUGH 

To \iola, ('vcI'vthing 
By Abigail Van Buren 

I. IP?I W CWts "b Mat i' N 	I,4 • 1s.I 

IMIAR AI4fl\': I was In the same boat sith "Nanw 
km," whose huish*n*l of 20 years refused In call her by her 
fl Mt 

This mit I was man-tel to for Itt years wuulI never call 
me "VIola," which was my name. (TI was always, "Tell 
your mother, etc ."l 

I ooc'e asked him why he never called inc "Viola," and 
he said there was a little town by that name he listed 

I quit asking him to call me Viola -' 
I'm glad we aren't married anymore. 	VIOLA 

DEAR A111- This Is In behalf of the man who has not 
called his wife hy her first name in 20 years 

I, too, am such it man. I hive my wife dearly, and sltho 
she has a beautiful first name, I have avoided calling bet 
by her name during the aImwit 50 years of our happy 
marriage. 

Why' Because there is an old Danish superstition that 
love for one's dear wife shoiihl be kept well hidden an the 
drill ioecn( hear abut it and do her hit in mit of sh,'e; 
skkcdness t"onii'quently a huab*nd iilI refer to his he 
loved wife as "'The Old Lady" or "The Old Woman" or 
something slightly degrading, should the devil be listening 
and Identify her. 

I realtre it's only a silly sui'crstitlon, but I've never 
been able to zdiakt it. 	 SITF'EHSflTIOtTS DANE 

DEAR DANE: Keeping quiet about one's good fortune, 
lest the dciii"hear" nu and reverse sour tuck Is not only 
a Danish superstition-11's iewlah, too. 

DEAR ARR\': I married a girl named "Anita" which 
happened to be my mother's name. I couldn't bring myself 
to call my bride "Anita." Worse yet, that's not all I 
couldn't do, so 100 hours on the couch and $3,500 later I 
overcame the Mother thing-but what it drag! 

*7rrE11 SIHIUNK THAN SUNK 

DEAR ABBY My husband and I never call each other 
by our given names and for a guiid reason. I am his sixth 
wife and he is my fourth husband. He slipped just once and 
called me "Sally." (My name Is Bertha.] I was married to 
two different Bob,s and I came close to calling him "Bob" 
on more than one occasion. We made a deal. He calls me 
"Baby" and I call him "Pops." A 55-YEAR-OLD "BABY" 

DEAR ABBY: About the man who couldn't (or 
wouldn't) call his wife by her name I know exactly how he 
feels because I had the same problem. 

I'm a widow now, but I was married for many years to 
a man I just adored, but I couldn't call him "Charlie" to 
save my life. 

One time, some relatives got a hold of me and Insisted 
that I call my huthand "(tarlie"—and I could hardly say 
It. It just didn't sound r1iht. I could call him "Darling," 
"Sweetheart" or "Daddy" [we had six kids), but I couldn't 

call him "Charlie" to his dying day, and how I loved that 
man, and he loved me. 	CHARLIE'S LOVING WIDOW 
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SUNDAY 	 At Saigon Belt' 

OFFICERS SERVING WITH the line offcers 
of Sanford Assembly. No. 25. Order of the 
Rainbow for GirLs, for the ne season are. from 
lest. Patti Meyers. Susan Or-wig, Cher,vl 
Sprague. Terry Witt. Debra Sauls, Marie 
Williams, Patti Me.adcirs. Karen Corley. Edw 

DEAR ABBY: The woman who wondered whether she 
was "Honest or Stupid" for returning that whidi she had 
found, was obviously disgruntled because no rewards were 
offered. 

If one expects to be rewarded for honesty, it means 
tat honesty today is a rarity, and I don't believe It. 

A number of years ago I was stranded In Durham, N. 
C., after having lost my wallet. A Negro bellhop paid my 
hotel bill plus brkfast, and when I obtained cash by wire 
to send me on my way, I left a repayment plus a reward 
for his kindness to me. 

When I returned home I found a letter with the reward 
money returned to me from the bellhop, stating there was 
no price on his friendship to man. I was deeply moved by 
his action and shall never forget it. By the way. I am white, 
which made no difference to my black humanitarian friend. 

H. A. L., PANOFtAMA CITY, CAL 
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.',  

	

- Ii 	quicker reco'cr in the event 

	

r 	there is a theft of the item. 	International Thastinistress Orlando Club will participate in portiinity to become more ci- 

	

- 	Mrs Randolph stressed that Founders Month will be the ,ouit meeting. 	 fective c-itiens, by learning 

- - 	 : is not pernnssibk to use the celetrated on Thesda'. Oct 4. 	A program designed to tell communication       	skills, 

I 	Sx'ial Sec'w1t number as an at -LK) p.m at the ('.athedrs. the Toastmistress story and leadership principles and 

icienth ing mark, but that Tncist Church of St luke corner of benefits to be derived from or 	ticinal techniques. 

	

- 	1 1 people are using their telephone Jefleraim and Magnolia in membei'ithip in Toamistrris 	Toastmstr'ess is the largest 

- -. 	 numbers with area codes also Orlando 	 will be presented. Mrs Paul nonprofit women's educational 

inscribed 	 Members from the Sky Gunn will be the toastmistress orgamrticinmthe world. It has 

	

-41:1 	m rniru-vacatrnns wtuc are Anchors Club In Sanford. the cif the evening. 	 membrs in all SO United States 
-. 	 being used a; an inducement to r*rk-Orati'rs club at the Naval 	international Toastmistress and in 19 other areas r 	• 

" 	,,, -qrI 	 increase membership in 	Training Center and the clubs offer women the op. thrciughcit the wcrld. 

-' 	 ___ 	Seminole 7nobical Societ has. 	 Membership is non-partisan 

been hailed as a great success I 	1 	1 1 	I)W C' 	 arid nor tanan. Any woman 

Mrs Sweeney i.aid that at tN I. I It i e .11 1 	r 	1 I t ' I 	mterested in contacting the 
- - ncrt meeting a! the Zoological 	 presidents of the three clubs for 

Society, she would ree'r,ITiTnt!Tid 	 1 ' - 1 	 . 1 	. '\ J 	further irJmiat*on may 	J 

I. 	 - 	 that representatives of CALNU L t i it (i Li it 'i 	a i ti i Ii a 'I - I __ I I L 	Mrs Wilfred Conrad, San!ord 

-.. - 	 be invited to oiri the SCICICII 	Tamorrc'iu night. Oct l, at L 	Ktrb Grant will emcee 	
Mrs. Vera T. Jackson. t)eck- 

order Ui have more complete pm 
	 H Sc 	sh 	

Orators or Mrs. Martin D. 

	

. 	rourit% participation in the auditorium, some little darling 	Judtes will be Mrs. Walter A. Sullivan. Orlando. 
fund -raising (,ff(t5 	 will be cc'wned Little Miss Gielo. Bill Reck and Cliff 	

Also information is on file 13 	• 
Mrs 	.1c,hn Quiglex w&s 	rw in a contest sponsored by Nelson. 	

with the Orlando Area Chamber 

welcomed as a ties memtiex as Sanford 	Business 	and 	Proceeds from the event will of Commerce. The meeting 
is 

ias Mrs Pearl Scott and Mrs Profetonal Women's Club 	'Help Save Our Zoo" 	open to the public and refresh- 

The line officers are 	Dorothy . Boo , Ganas s a' BPW 	 EOthS tnvied 	 ments. will be sened. 

	

Advisor, Bar-the Win- 	reinstated 	 - 

	

ship. Beth Hall. Cinth- Williams and Peggy 	Moss Sands Fax was Ui- 	The admission price for 

Hepernan 	
' 	 tnr'duN-d as a visitor and adults is nominal and children 

-, 	Photo 
Valerie Coltier introduced her under 1 will be admitted free 

Bob ..- r-iA ig 4)010 	 enL Mrs Shirley Trues, 

Spangler 	Lisa Rivero 
iirip irrirPv Wnrtht' 

spokewoman for 	Wilson- 	Along with Ue Miss BFW, 

Dot Powell announced that & first and second runner-up 
uniess the members are Will also be selected Winners 

mu! ted., all future rrwetmg  jj 
will receive bonds. Disney 

	

Requests for women's 	tie 
held at Brain Tnwe's in the World tickets and mini-trips for 

	

news ar. phntc coverage 	Cont'renc'e room with the pares 

	

parties., clubs, etc.i should 	luncheons on the second 	Dote prizes galore will be 

	

be made at least a week it. 	Thursday and the bus'sieas another feature of the fast- 
advance 	 meetings at B p.m on the I owth paced program 

Thurscth 	 .*,.s. a special bonus., Sky King 

C, 

Problems? Trait Abby. For a personal reply, write Is 
AUY, BOX 0700, L A., CALIF. $0000 and esel.se a 

aa'ped. addressed eavelope. 

Rate I. write letters? Seed $1 I. Abby. Del 00700, Los 
Asgele., Cal. 0000$. for Abby. booklet, "How I. Write Let. 
kes for MI Oceaskos." 

Zwu,& AT BRIDGE 

Real Top Level, This Bid 

LIBRA (Sept 	,l to Oct 	12) f ak ing steps toward paying By DENNIS NF.ELD force If government rangers is 
your 	debts 	is wise tod ay, since broken promises could 	he ,t.sstiated Pr-ru Writer hunting for them. 
costly 	A 	tactful approach is necessaty with mate 	I ry to he SAIGON 	I .-5P 	- 	South 1; S. 852 tmbcrs dropped 
undertanciing and not critical Vietnamese forces skirmished some 2(10 tons at 	bombs on 

S( ()Rill() 	U)..t 	14 	to No 	213 	Analyze your (acts well today with enemy units mlii- Communist staging areas '.e':'- 
te(me 	y,'U 	cliii uis the 	matter 	with 	in associate tomorrow 

trating 	in 	the 	defensive 	belt in 	mites If Saigon. 
M.kr 	sure 	you 	are 	understanding 	when 	dealing 	with 	the 

around Saigon while govern- Enemy forces s1.anwie public 	Ssoid othets who are in a mo'-i to 	rititLe 
ment rangers fell back before a rockets into Swig Cau ';tll.i.," S.W,l II A KItS (No, 	lto be 	.1 1) Make plans to do the 

wo,k ahead of you without trying to get others to assist you, determined 	counterattack 	in on highway 13, UI miles north ul 

since they have othe: things to Jo 	Conditions now could be (hit northern province of Quang Saigon, this morning 	Two 

confusing 	Don't jump to any conclusions Ngai, military sources report- militiamen were killed and five 

CAPKR'OKN (Dec 	,'2 to Jan 	,liJ ) Engage in recreational ed. iotinilt'tI. 

activities alone une othe:s are in no mood to go along with Communist troops were dry- In Quang Ng.ai Province, the 
ou now 	'iou are creative .ini can put your talents to work en out of a riverside hamlet in Rangers 	drove 	the 	North 

very nicety now 	Perfect your hotibues an 	all-night 	engagement 	18 Vietnamese from positions near 
AQUARIUS (Jan 	II to I'eh 	Ui) Instead of arguing with miles north of the capital, the Ba L'o, but two hours later the 

kin, be 	sure 	to di) wtiate,ei' 	is 	necessary 	to have harmony Saigon (.'ornmand 	announced. Communist for'..-e.s !aunched 
there 	I hrrc is a point of ..cntention at home that should be 300 enemy soldiers still ferocious 	eountt'r:ivack. 	flue 
clitrainated 	Avoid a false friend re hiding 	out in 	the 	lush battle went 'in for an hour be- 

PIS( I-S (('eb 	20 to Mm. 	20) 	Don't act too hastily. farn:,s 	and 	banana 	groves fore the rangers retreated to 
too last, or you could get into trouble today 	Make sure that around the little town of Sung, position 	200 yards 	farther 
you shop carefully and not he too esriavagant 	think of ways 10 	north of Saigon, after back. 
to improve yo'ir linanes rocketing 	the 	local 	adnunz.s- They ctiuiniet1 inure than tifl 

'HILD II 	'i- OUR 	IS HORN 	lOO.u'i 	he or she will be troitive 	headquarters, officers North Vietnamese were 'killed, 
one of those very practical 	uung people who has to be taught 

in the 	field 	reported. 	A task 50 of them 	by .r itrlkers 
to be objective so the tine abilities to solve problems will be 
ic.ilized 	I cah 	to 	oe 	coflctCfltiOUi 	so 	thai 	a 	feeling 	of 
titartyrdorni 	will 	be 	averted 	Save 	money 	now 	(or 	a 	cc-cl 
..olkgc 	duatton 	utuik lessons arid ,,poi t, are line here \f\J'j\/ 	II 	S 	I ri 	r F" i 

(,INIKAL I I:NI)IN('iLS Not a good day to 
be obstinate with friends ot you couk! lose out 

whcte it counts the most Make a special point to study and 
make an asscssnwnt of your assets and liabilities regarding 
money. property and poisessions A sensible approach to the 
materialistic is now desirable 

ARIIS (Mar .'I to Apr 30) A good day to quietly talk 
over with a favorite adviset how to put your business and 
social affairs in better w'otking order More money in the hank 
will eliminate insecurity you have 

I .SURUS (Apt 20 to May 20) You have plenty of time 
now to get you: appearance as you want it to he try not to 
argue with others Show good friends that you are truly 
devoted Get rid of that unhappy feeling 

(,l: MINI (May 21 to June 2 1 ) I igute out what is keeping 
you from getting ahead as fast as you would like, then put the 
right wheels in motion ( orrect coons in leports A friend 
needs assistance lie sure to give it 

MOON ('hill l)Rl:N U tine 2 to July .l) You want to have 
a good time socially and this is fine provided you cheer others 
up who are in the doldrums Not a good *Jay to work on a 
person?l project Relax tonight 

I 1:0 (July 21 to Aug 21) I ake cane you don't irritate a 
bigwig or you could lose valuable support now Handling 
public work is line but don't take any risks Use your 
peisuasive powers and you get fine tesuits 

IR(i() (Aug 22 to Sept 12) 'iou want to engage in new 
pleasures but don't irritate those who mean much to you A 
telephone call now could he annoying hut take it in stride 
Show that you are a capitlt person 

- 	 t~;-_11~ 	 i 	
I- 

- fTW4 
 ,. ----4 -. . 

_* 	
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in both minor suits. 
South is marked with an 

ace and probably nothing 
else, but he certainly should 
be long in at least one minor 
since clearly he can't hold 
more than one spade. 

The five flO-tTIlrn() call will 
get him to bid his better 
minor and South should not 
be set more than one trick 
at six. 

Sure enough. South bids 
six clu bs .  Vest doubles. 
What else would you do's 

South looks worried until 
tie sets dummy. Then he 
rolls the spade lead: draws 
truitip - eventually finesses 
twice in dIII!1oiids and brings 
home his slam, 

ij I'ePAI'tI 1(4111)101 ASSN 

MRS WM C. GORVILL. mern'erstup chairrnn. ir'uri iei. 
Mrs. Robert Flegan and Mrs. Hiram H. Maynard new members of 
Alpha Phi. Joining in the we]caxne is Mrs. Gordon Erickson. right. The 

bu omen attended the Alpha Phi Founders Day Luncheon 
Mirilyn (.orcictn Photo 

You're Invited.., to our beautiful new Design Studio 

at 2105 Pork Avenue N. Winter Park, Florida 

Winter ParP, 	 Sanford 

645 3655 	 Hours 10 5 Monday through Friday 	 322-8074 

PIIVATE PIANO 
LESSONS 

$300 PER 
WEEK 

Nic100 NEW1 
PIhET PIANO,J 

4.1 "W'.r, ftpp.f". 	p." 

P,4l.t wik . '1ftj1 

CANNON  
MUSIC CO. 

4- 	"4- 

é44 
1249 t C'to'.0 

$4) 570$ 

MONDAY 'I in Combat' Today 
ins the 	one 	you 	love 	is wise 	Buy 	some little gift that will be 
nd appreciated 

SLNllA 	API — One Japa- the 	puetmti.ni 'iaid, inc 
nd 

SCORPIO (Oct. 	2 	to Nov. 	21) I'..an how 	to Put 	0Uf 
nest soldier holed upon a Phil- Japanese Arribussador L'oshic 

for 
points across wit?; in associate so you can have more harmony lppme island since World War U, rube asked that -a ressueteau,i 
and 	success 	Get 	out 	together 	later 	for 	recreation 	that II 	was 	killed 	and 	another be sent from Japan to try to 

md 
tnutually 	enjoyable 	Reach 	a 	far better understanding 	that 

wounded in a gun battle with persuade (hit wuwided soldier 

the 
way, too 

government troops, authorities and any others in the area to 
S,.U;l II ARIUS (Nov 	22 to Dec 	Il) Get an early start 	t reported today ie up. Philippine troup 	isere 

the work ahead of you as the new week begins, and make a 'irdereti to stop seeux,'hing for 
ur good impression on higher-ups as well as co-workers Find the The clash took place thur- 

the uteri 'ir ' Urabe"s request. 
might articles you need Icr home and wardrobe A fun evening idity inormng in a forest 

Last jaiiuiwv, 	a 	Japanese 

ustCps 
with friends. L.ubang Island, 73 miles soUth- 

CAPRICORN (Dec 	22 to Jan 	20) Ideal day to be with west 	of 	Manila, 	and 	the sergeant, Shumc'hi 	Yukoi, 	was 
discovered in a cave in luiuii 

ith congeruials for recreations and conversations that appeal most wounded man escaped with his 
after hiding there for 27 	eur's 

ghit t 	cu 	Put 	those 	tine talents to work 	that bring eceUent coturades rifle, 	a 	Jke'tZIIJfl 
He 	-i-aid he 	hid 	'rather 	th..ui 

in results Plan to put more money in the hank in the future ict. 
surrender to the eneimiy." 

AQUARIUS (Jan 	Il to Feb 	l) lherc are conditions to He added that the slain Japu- Japan's Kyudu News Service 
ich hsndle 	it hnue that requite tat and finesse in ortici to get nest carried 43 rounds of idenWied 	the 	deissi 	man 	as 
mt right results 	try to please kin rnc're 	L)ont renew some moot caliber Japanese 	uIUttwUtlon Kint.'shichi 	Kouuka and the 
Ith topic that could stall arguments Stay on the right side of tile dating (twit World War Ii. a wounded wan as Shiru ()nudua. 

PISCIS (Feb 	20 to Mar 	20) You can now make those sewing kit. apeol paper with Oftktal Japanese revun.ts say is a appointments for improving health, business or other reasons Japanese writing and a picture. K)LUJU .!ied-Aug. 	1943. and lam and 	get 	the 	right 	results 	therefrom 	Planning 	to 	travel, The Japanew Embassy said 
. 

Onuula Sept. 3, 	1943, but the evu comnrnunications are fine 	Briefness is wise in corrcspondenc he 	had some 1939 Japanese Japwese Welfare Ministry said 

ew 
IF YOUR ('11111) IS BORN YODAY 	he or she will he 

one of those men tally keen young people who has a flare for 
coins. it had lung known they might 

ui detail and you would do well to slant the education along Lines Japanese soldiers have been have survived the war and gone 

Ise of 	property 	management 	and 	high 	finance 	'leach 	not 	to sighted wandering about the into hiding. however. It said it 
delihem.ite so much otherwise 	many 	fine opportunities pass I 	cut Lubang Island since gave then; up for 	lead alter 

ny t 	her utu 	or 	by 	'I he e 	is much 	rut agile titmuu in this nature that io but this was Iii,' first titiw Japanitst search gruu 	found 
try will 	make 	a 	fine impression on others. Plan now 	for a fine they were involved in a gun no signs of them In 1969 and 
for college education Not too many sports, though hatik with Philippine troops, 1963. 

(dNIKAI. I INI)1-N('IIiS A day and even 
good for arranging to have your wardrobe a 

ottier articles at home, or of a personal nature, in I 
condition l:ntertamn later, or relax to build up your taealth a 
energy Good for deciding a better diet for the future and 
planning more regular rest, recreation 

ARIES (Mar. Il to Apr. 39) Study your liabilities a 
assets well so you can make better arrangements for 
luture l.usteni to what a kver monetary adviser has to suggi 
Iollow the best Idea;. I hiink 

I AUKUS (Apr 21) It) May 20) You want to improve yt 
social life, ) plan for that earl) in a in , then take initial it 
in this good direction in p.iti - A group meeting could he 
your cup of tea It is important you dress in fine style 

GI- MINI (May II to June 21) If you get together w 
helper in the pits ay of your stud) ,   you iii muukc the rio 
plans for greater productivity Show more devotion to mate 
p in , and get right re;pouse A gentle ttianrier is wise. 

MOON ('tllLI)RLN (June 22 to July 21) Getting in tot, 
early with good pals and stating your aims brings ezceli 
results now. Attend that social affair where you can mccl w 
people who have might answers to your prottlerns. Use tact. 

110 (July 2210 Aug .1 1) Show your finest abilities I 
higher-up and gain his or her support for your particu 
talents, aims Then get into that civic work that can open n 
doors of opportunity It) YOU. Use diplomacy 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Ideal day to get Into n 
outlets or med people who can help you he iniore successi 
(;ct the information you need from the proper sources. A w 
and clever manner with others is best 

I IllIt1\ (Sept 2.1 to Oct 22) ('onenIrate on the ma 
agreetnents you have made with others arid on how to ca 
th:ougti with them successfully Showing - more affection 

Iy Oswald & James Jacob) 
, 	What 	do 	you 	think 	of 

'North's b I d d in g 	Sheer 

11 

The 	iid'Iirig 	ha 	her,, 
-whimsy? Or real top level' North 	Ea*i 	South 

Top 	level 	Is 	the 	answer, 14 
-North really doesn't 	tiavi' a I'd 	i v 	Pass 	2 

bid 	over 	West's 	one-spade 1's 	3 £ 	I'a 	4 4 
opening. 	If 	he 	doubles 	he I'ia 	54 	I's4 	" 

expects his 	partner 	to 	hid You, F0,101, hold 
= 	 hearts and his minor 	suits 4AKSG 	A,ioZ •KS4AJ$4 

are just four cards each. What do you do now? 
Then East b a r g e a 	into A—Hid live hearts. Your part. 

Blackwood In d I r cc t 	re net is showing the ate of dia- 
a p o n a e 	to the 	one-spade ,ruu.ids 	Show him your at. of 

'1 	 know opening. North doesn't 
just what I. going on but he TODAY'S QUESTION 
passes at five dianiond's and Your part:..r cuotitmea, to six 
East settles for five spades ,'hah, 	What do you do now' 

This 	gets 	back 	to 	North Answer tomorrow 
and 	North 	should 	have 	a  
pretty 	good picture 	of 	the S.s4 Silo, JACOIY MOD!IN book 
East hand 	lie has tried for to: 'Win at Eildg.7 (c/a this nws. 

pop.,) 	P0. 	lox 	419 	Radio Cal7 

~i 	

a 	slain) 	with just 	one 	a" 
Ile Must have a lot of hearts Station, Now York, NY. 10019. 
and 	spades 	and 	singletons - 

L11 	11 U; L U Ll U  
by "'Bala gag 
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I 
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Supervisor of Eecbons Se irtole Courry 
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Il 	Houcs For Sale 	 33 	Lots & Acreqp 

CanflOfl 	MUSIC 	o. 	-, 	 lr,iff't 	'i-'il 	 Ion 	• 	irn 	II 	Ii 	*'f 	I 
31 	Houses For Sale 	__________________________ 
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150' 	7% 	fr-il 	On 	Angaic,t 	14,1 	55(5) 	lOaSwa vP 	I?? 171) 
'"Ant ing 	and 	adiat 	 ()efliry 	Atll4 %95(5)ti, will ltt 	-- 	 - 	- 	- 

New 	Spinet 	Pianos 	"''ii___________ 	 l'aunfl. 170? tfwir Avp , Ap'' 
ft aller 	atvf or 	lot 	r. 	 () N I Y 	i 

CIA 1122 tt,Ii,n h"' , rt 	.1l%')Itlit 	
San t(')II.i 	Ie(ilty 	 - 	 II. 	 ...'..• 	lii 

P 	,p 	• 	•#'' 	1 
$1) 	ti'') 	1 

I 	,r'', 	I. 
1 	I 	III IIf 	 ii'. 	.1 	' 	ff,,,$ 	51 	ii'i'l 	t'', 	Al 	P 	f' U 

$695 	
i)a 	117 7)13 	

Only Four Left 	
I 	Ill flY 

I ncIu(les: 	6 	Months 	
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t omaln i ng 	lit Ii 	hit 	ii,' Ii 	lfr,,ijl t,i 	I, estlrp 	World 	Mntiile 

Use dPi an os 	 rnIrl 	lieu 	I 	h 	Pr IC eu 	14,IC 	tafp 	anti fy fi 	(In 

1 Studio, Sn1II 	 CallL)ulrt Real Estate 	SIP 	 d 	tI 	,, 	JOIWIS 	Rivet 	From 	5)1150 

Pr 'if CSk'on,i I 	549% 	 21 	'er vi( . 	 'iu'al4f 	I r* 	1t' 	()ll 	Ifløiil - 	whit hi 	in, fillipS 	Pvme 	A 	l')$ 	A 

1 	Rei_tndticune-ci Spini, 	 I alP 1)) 1491 	 r-l1'wllt1l 	(.ir1lf9It4 	 'ahul,,u,t 	nrnvtiiinl 	wilt' 	ill 

-- -- 	
- 	 Stenstroni 	Realty 	ie1wei•n Sa,,tord and Deflery 

l'I real 45)4l 	fat 	lit p5 	nfl 	Il 57 

: 	frf'p - if Mlii iii e1 
tSr p,.iC rbajty Ic, move in twsi NF 'l 	 ('itt 	Florida 	Road 	l'honp 	7.7.7 

	

'lIe 	t'b'ttii''ili 	1 	t'1tti 	t,ii,-ii-c 	I' 	;i; 	II 	(II 	1i1 	,'',A',i' 	' 	illi 	t1'I'' 	'4 	t0Ii,-$' 	Ad? 	'1105 

	

I' 	lOCAl 	'11% 	I 	PiI'., 	tm,w.fp.I, 	OlUtIS 	'iIitA-t% 	7. 	 I 	,II 	 - 	-- 	-- - 	- Pi.ir'is. 	L.ih 	ss 	,,, 	 - 

1 	RLuill Steinsssy 	 i '''i' •' Il'('("'l 	.il l'i, 	715 	r-I 	17? 66)5 	117 	 Mobtir' Homes 
Ctr ,'ind - 51 i'i', 	'"i' 	;'r • 	liii 	j 	 _____________________________________________ 

r l'OSSi 551(114 
CAN NON 	 Saul's Agency 	 QUIF I I IVING 	 l;.60 Skyline Call CII 7)71 	Dealer 

MUSICCO. 	 7hul 	015% 	 nirrn • 	'tt. 	wo 	'-' 	 purl' 
IAL TOWS 	 (AXE MARY AWl A 

5, reened 	in 	pocti, 	liru.' 	iii 	Aluminucn 	st irfing 	with 	l'4rt 
17lI 14 i.. 	1' 	%t.'.ii.t 	 i'otiro,m, I' 	bathmnasonrybumr 	sw- itnniincj 	s)oi, 	fenceI 	in 	l,., 	tisplay no,iei Solil rv',w Itiru Sept 

III ''5) 	 'i 	Sanford, 	close 	to 	shool 	and ird. 	built 	in 	diShwaSher, 	.,. ci 	10 
Oi-'rn Dais fill '" 	 slopping 	Outside 	needs 	torn. 	and ,tovc, all fcw 571500 Call fin 	(WEGOI4Y MOPIIF HOMES 

. 	r, ti 	1- r-" 	 .i'nt 	A' 	t, 	517,500 	901 715 317.1 	5,,l(fnrq , 	5nPrn,i 	',ii rc 	iic.i.t 	173 5700 	 171 55(5) 

-_---- ----.----.--- 	-- 	-__- 	 - 	-----_-i 	-__ 	- 

. 	I' ," 	 ", 	hCIWO1'I1 	7. 9 	 17) 	457 	jir 	111 11)1 	,tlei 	A 	i 	ii 	PIWI 	11 97 	 Sanford / 	:.. '- T T1 
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_____ 	ftv' 	
:' ''i.  'siT 
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_____ 	 (J4 

SSA 	Housøhold Goods - 

Stereos (3) 
,!1 f. 	9f't 	•P.jf ..i lid Y 

--- sr 	.0 f- ?/ 
rM ,irfn I ,v,fP, I ?V4' 	ta0 
Tøemi e,fhfe 	rail sa4'd • 
t)efif 	17? 7411. or tee 	f 57.04 

rof'r, cF/,itvi CFIITFP wit r 
141, r)riwnf"wn 

t'sitfrm fnmtf.. 	tft for,,'a !i, 
tnd IOU' •hCr4 lC9$t7 •,ia'$ 17? 
'757 

.'iV r'h,taplI. eni 	lk 
t/ - s 	'r• n. 

fPII9 OlTh.s ,qsP.e, ft9'ehIa 
'ahia rnVptfCi 114 fl1053() 

'f,t.ft he*r,nm IVIlIC, COmp!C'ø 
.,tC!I*fl' -9•,flrl.f , 5(15 0,, 

s , 	- cii asic 

Sofa n,1 (Piar. 1$ 
4b frh, IS 
in 

Ary ado gct range rwl Oonditfl' 
150 44* 43 

Sharp Ti, Ii' r*l',.e 00401, 7 
pitturI fjh 3,,CrCrIfa.. I 7t 
I. lebo' g,rqrtfeC 	a tb- 
$) 	.rh ifl 0749 

OFt F'IiSlt,f, SFTS sic tie' 
rør-. 

r ,. ui 

Si 	Muciral M,rchandis* 

t'iaP' ' ;rr4oArF 
etit'f'a. SpriAt - r%r-1 5tf)e-f 
l,t,aiI1 	•-1rP.j lee na. 
'Vr- %'t.le  ii'?i - in •,ee t, "r 

g4,.ment Miante 'Nrf. befot. #..* 
sand tru 	fIqtPi Fle P.stno. p 
I5n 1)14 	f.'d Flr.i1,, 
171)1 

61 	livestock And 
Poui?r'1i 

DEES TACit JO'f 
Saddles, Nrdiis. HilICtS 

2mi 	Mfo4l loaM 
Open I XI I XI 4 i 

rd a,..ler.d )fl 77) 

7 Yr old Re-g.st.r.d Pnt Ms.• 371 
7701 

50 	Garaqtt Punmaq 

I a vv. .iIc' P'j nt ''hiS t. 0)' il ar' .% 
liniltr ap.t, till If, anti (It,, Ist 

- It'Jaict..a'rtFlcfltmy- 

51 	 Air lIOnS 

i- ill 	1.1- 1 i?j 
I , ..r v P/'i"IiiI  i  II Ic 

l(i 	14- i lOS /1. hi'r 0, 'ill 140 

It DV P'tiu%Pti'jtit Cr,nuignrvtev't 
i,eln0m, Fr,, ififr,qf'flafiOn tl 
,?A,, /prmlir,n Ill 9170 Sanf"w'i 
,,i,' f.',il.', / 	i' '1) 	 - 

Si 	Wanted To Buy 

A '.04 I)) Ill) 
I or 	Sc-I Iijrr-i,tiire 	mppi-ao'al 

fwit, et 	ili,-y I or ItS) I itco-it 
I art y't P/af ItS Sirtb'icl A,p 

Small pano ir pra'tile 
(all 1?) 514.5 

5) 	I.(ulpfl1fif1I For Rent 

Pill! A run 
Ii r.lI4A 	f%at 	fl'-is 

ti'l-i((1 I 5 1 
I 
- 	 116// Is'S' 177 SIll 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Salct 

( -i' 'Si Rcit 
.S1)OflUIi( •,r,APflFpdrrp.TFF 

?'il (plr A/p .377 1916 

iPielP iteatlng unit - Oil H.*tpr 
',tepi stand arid SO gal drum 
t'crfert shape, Clean 371 11*4 

I iVeflll1fl#.P, S *41' lid.r, )) 
ojrJpl 35'' cut Sold new In, $79 
w.11 sell for SIP) or best offer 17 
0719 

Sell With Herald Want Ads 
'I 	Lost S. Found 	

4 Female Help Wanted 	 Houses For Sale 

WANT AD 	 ''• 
OrQlnsltOi cycio' 	c ei 	ArI 	 Np%flC (i,tP'- 	 City 

frOm car on Ce, ', o' Sar'fO'' 	
,, ratt nd 

I NFORMATION 	
AvU., REWAO Call U47 	

___•____ 	IrQ ffr('' '' 

____________ 	
- __________ 	Vatrete wanfed EtOerlanCe 	i-ninc room clrP#t. enfrai P'' 

	

Pard 	f'r 	
51 P44 PI,r for II p 1r 	P ar. ItCet car,ae m*W 

Dut Phone Lines 	
poer 	IJOI1 	lOt 	ec?rOf'( 	

WOt C 	(A14 	No pP(W (It 	ll 

To Wan? Id 	
rr*aturing oovpmant 	n 	

tpnda% 	st?aot. 

W? SanOorO 	!0T Q.rd 	
ISOC rrfWt *'.' 	

CountrY Home 

T(v-ta - ? 'a,nt rnon.q.rinc 	CIO 	tO 	 2 	j'rn% tre4fl 	rCh $r 	let- 

- 	.arden Arfl Nurte-r'. 3' 	m' 	.tttl (S4% t1O3 
Crmrot Ct 	I a 

	

- 	 north VOrfiI Cit on W 1A 

Seminole 	
- Personals 	

Frame Home 	 4 

322-261 	

----------- -- - - 	'etto'e 	
.'son 3 

I £CE 	& rNG 	rt'a'. .aItt perWnfW 	eded 	pr.eI441 tp.rought'si. cr0. 

Po%'0nt lttt4" (W 	•CV' 	'Q4 	ut , t'? riôo - çi.e'o t3* down 

PrPpt AIcohOp &'0"OI" 	
IQP 	rS1 .Ath'C". 

Or Ia ndo 	
Cøn pip' 	 &,pl 	tin,  

Phone4 LS$' 	 ClcOuOt P,riecre'.' SPoPC'flO 	 Mayfair 

831-9993 	

Wr4t,P 0 Po 	 Conte' 	'0 

- . 	 MIII Maids wanted. ag 	194 	
bedroO" 	1'I 

- 	SaInro.r1 

A 4. C1F 	T 0. 	
prefetred women to mIll cO* 	

PQppd 1atpet central ?t•i - 

wtP millloç machines 10 mod4rn 

he 	onr Your Ad Runs 	- - 
	Cpn't*' Ar' Church 	

mlliflQ 	rlor 515 per da f 	
A%1bt, 	1 NO o,alif 4n0 

____________________ ______ 	
time Call for appoIntment 101 

The Lss I? Costs Per Line & 	 Q0u ED' ( 	

Sanford 

&n. •' - 	
Moliaa grit wanted 104 lunch nd Per I)ii 	

rr.p MI 7C?' 40' WI Car.-- 

Rates For Consecutive 	___________________________ eeng shIft &ppi in person CWtI. P4OIid.v HOui4 330 East 

prtinnS No ChanQe 	6BUSInCSS OprtunitêeS 	
Commerc,al. to a p m 	

JIM HUNT EALTY 

h 	 aco serce 	

73I Parl Or 	 32 :111 

01 Copy 	 - - 	
- 	 cat 

thru 4 timeS 	35c • 	
corne 5'h 	rpnch At 	

Sales Id.t 	 time, YOur 	
04 3fl 

S Thru 70 times 	7ec a line 	
C. dQaIIOQ PUIV intPti0fl 	

h0O 	Cal' 3i auS 

Modern 	nvettrrtn? 	Pad 	
Three Fireplaces 

1 ime 	 a line 	training U'horw. J C D'it days 	
Male Female 

?' 	 32 4124 	 Help Wanted 	
0'.lIr 'oseO home *'th 10's of 

5 MINIMUM CHARGE 1 	___________________________ 	

for iae ,am.l, N 

3 LineS Minimum 	
1lli ShO for it F 	W&IR[SIS 	%t Pt 	

tchrn 	Orflet lot 	tal 

informlilOn call 377 73 	 ariel n 	rso' to pa'ama 	
ear.nC avocadlo tree an1 

	

- APPIt fl person 	
t*aLtfuIs'fb" p,,$7!.X 	( 

Produce business antI stand or lair 	(iahama Jots 

Alt •C'ti aopear.0S •e The 	Corner tastand Rtin At 	- 	- 	
Country Living 

s.,iio,r t4r'biC 0 Wrdn,sda 	. 	13 452' ar" 	, m 

,m1'(C1 ' Pt p'crtI •r- 	u' 	

AAA EMPLOYMENT 

%O 	U&lL 	&R&&Ib LS 	

' 	 92- Cass.lber 	
r 	t furflhed 2 

%I CIIOh ma' '5 d%t buteC 'o an 	
Instruction 	

5 	3t 	
a' 	'0C home on 

I0O.(" 	St hOmCS .' thI cia 	 - - ...... - 

	 _______________________________ 	pprO .ma? 	1 acre, garden 

4tIt'' t' 	houttI 	CUOC th 	
i&NiFSSON 	- . 	;,p,0htipwb0ted 	Ot H0'brau 	

ti f0Ci i2S 

,•,, 	 'v-o P4liut 323 5715 
32 13c 

-- 	 --- 
- Dl'.EQS Pare time or full time 	Three Bedroom 

WI train you Good cmlfliOn 

CLASSIFICATIONS 	
13 	MaLe Help Wanted 	'rrll Cab Co. 2C1 S Pats. 	

r t.,hI0d lo'. wallS riacftd 

& [ha5 open'fl;° SALES 	

carpe' and Ias IIt(PCfl O 

- 	
- 	M& 	Mull 	r high 	hO0t 	

LAPORERS c,onrral ractor, 

Announcements 	
gacuate goon personal' riot 	

PLANT MAIN'(NNCE 

- - 	- - 	- 	
ø$ra'C l peopie or wo 	iflgu.rC 	

ELi ARC WELOE 	
Weekend Camp 

i-Lost I Found 	
5titt St - Mr 	oa,ner NO 

a.pp' water d,,rle' nc iCtC NOrth 

pP.o.ie tilts please 	
If Ht'WP' 	C*SSPhCrrV, 	i" 	

AStor Rivet 

-Personutt 	

i, 	roa r'c'' c' 	
ir* I, 

person tØ 714 13Th 5 - Sanford 	 - 	

-- 	 Near Churches 

3-Announcements 	
ServicU Station Attendant &ppl it 	

1 

17 	mesttc Child Care 	rri,ipit 	nome 
4-Cards of Thanks 

PRODUCTS INC 	 F5 	 a 	ra 1 r maO 	
io• 510 8 

S-In ,emoriams 	
AMERICAN WOOD 

S e 	 1)  ' 	 r'i s-Business Opportunities 	i aI.rC It,d'atOflS I' 'I 	I14'rS worl b oa 	PhOflO 
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________ r 
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CAPTAIN EASY 	
by Crooks & Lowrence 

TQP4EJ I .AW VT &fT ¶HE 	T 	/ 4E C)"J AWE WA T 'i& 	 4E CJ 

- ,i r 	rr wD DLACA'*41L 	( OJ•7 	 p4 	
WPtA 	 WIL4. '4E A'JZ 

- .. 	 -- .ir 	 .. 	CAPTA EA5 AFE! 

THE SHOPPERS 

COME OUT TO SEE 

OUR LATEST 

HIPMENIS OF 1EW 

'/3 PONTIACS 

BUICKS nd 

GMC TRUCKS 

1971 RotoR ii', 

vwil,ipperl arvl speirt' 	3429% 

197; Plymouth 5atellitn 
'IPiVIttI) 1 4w soot!  riu' 
,"'r, t'.1Y1 	 52695 

'311 11',,rk ec,i4hr,i 
$ l'- n' 	'.,rdtro 	clef ti'r 

	

nrf 'e,t' 	$7995 

	

'7fl Psntiar 	.'riy'.ct - 17 2 

	

-,pi'ir i 	- 'iC. 	Oh.'.' 

miIn.a 	 $7995 

1971 l.eMa,Si .tfltir4r 
lAIl If,Ii h'lfl.'l 5"4 "iø,i 

5179% 
-- -- 

	

"Iq1.' 	/ 	i 	.' i - a'- 

'.' 5110 	t' "i'" 	''r" I r 
11"14l'/ VIf')ClI't 

1)7) Ru.rk i5,.4rlf ?lr.rr 
;onr' r(s5iØns iiØ,5fl $)59S 

-) • I 	iiiir14 	•''.)h" s 

l ,f ,,,  .,tipl' ' 's) "04/ 57)9' 

I'369 114110k '; ,'ar.' 2 'l'yr 
spot' -.ldiO Sh4ri) 	5739% 

)4j Ruirk ,*,JLi1j,t i 

'arl!rio mrr,tr,iI,,te' 	llt9S 

9%, 	Poniti..r 	'-', - -, 
I it" 	'.',n 	5435% 

7071 Fsrrl 'ftov'.'.irq 'rsnde 2. 
'loor ",ar1t. 	Inar:) 	5309% 

) 3 ' 5 
- 	

> 	I 	" 

II 11;?.j i 

_ 

• 

l?F() Chevrolet Impala 7 
Dr H?, VS. Al, PS, PB. 
PR H. Factory Air. Silver 
Gray 

1769 Chr -,skr Newport 
Cnnvertth!, Vs. AT. PS,. 
PR, R&H. Fartor', I5,r. 
'Tan -Nith Rrwn Power 
'i_np 	 1)95 

17,0 Pontice Catalina .1 

Door Hf', Vs. AT.PS, PR, 
P4)4. Fartory Air, Gold 
-ii Brown Vinyl Top 1395 

171) Dodqe Demon 1 or 

Hr VS AT, PP.H. Ruck? 
Seats, Blue 's White Vinyl 
Pool 	 2/75 

iou) Ford Gal 500 Country 
Sedan Wagon, VS. A i_PS, 
PR, RRH. Factnr' Air, 
Light 'fellow 	7395 

1745 Chevrolet Impala 7 
Dr HI, V8, Ar. PS, PB. 
P&H, Factor', AIr. Ok 
Rlu' 'N White Vinyl 
Pof 

i')70 Mercury Montery tO 
Pass Wagon. VS. AT. SP, 
PB, PRIM. Fartor', Air. 
Med. Brown Met 	1795 

171) Chevrolet impala 
Custom 2 Dr HI, VS. AT. 
PS,PR. PRIM, 
Air, Gold ..' Brown Vinyl 
Roof, Low Mites 	3695 

1972 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo 2 Dr HT,V5, AT, 
PS. PB. PItH, Factory 
Air. WhIt. 'v-Green Vinyl 
Roof R. Green In 

21395 

1772 Ford LTD Brougham 
2 Dr HI. VS. AT. PS, PB. 

I 
 AM-FM Stereo, Factor', 
Air, Med Brown '#i Ok 
Brown Vinyl Roof 	11395 

Jack Prosser 
FORD 

3736 	1' 	2 ')ij'1' 

Sanford. Fiorrda 
PHONE 322 t81 

WInter Paric Ph 644 4914 

Mu%(ov Ducks 
SI each 

177 100) after S 

	

SADOiF fi)iPi/i-i4T 	-- 

/4'Prt /4'4 	54 ,A , 	•• 
r- '. '4 	hi'S''' - . 	c- 	• 	1 	- 
'. .' !l.0' 

63 	Pets And Supplies 

I rae • tl.r'% 	7 	*.i 	",i.l 	Rs 
lri'Oet) 

337097$ 

Erg Springer Spinet P-e 0 AVC. 7 
weeks, liver & we '. -.r.IIerit 
ro,jte pats 171 Sal) fEJEl' A 

7-Instruct iOfl 	 oP( men, assemblerS fft drivers, -_-_-_-- - 

5_Financial 	 tçkp4S coo pei(*rt Starting - 	 t 	t R nt 	
U Y L1) U I 	- 

wapestonllli%50a0urfo( 22 
	AparmenS e 	 / 

Employment 	 thou 	 $horl worl 	 Uflfurfllthed 	 ,,,• 

- 	we. rOrnICte benit peoam 	 - -- 4. . -- 	
Ae at 	 ,- 	 I 	 - 

1)-MiiI Help Wanted 	 'or stead 	
s-oluJavs DrUtAR'S LaS-i Suse" ç ' I ___________________________ - 	- 

I H I W I d 	
vaatiOr, insurance Anpis 1?9 	

•'" Li',' t'Isi atL S tO ESECUTiVE 	WATERFRON' . 

,*-Fema e e P 	an e 	 Charles St . 	 a' fhe 	 C5 iSfl1.i 3 	2 Path w ! 

IS-Male Female 	 production ofl iCe 	
hujgC MrCtetraflCa" 	patio -. 	 .11 

Help Wanted 	 Aoat Iments Rent 	
OvtrlOOIinQ spring teo ake 0n1y .: 	, - 	 ,___/' \,7t•••.. 

/> 	 F OR EVE R YON E! 

17_Domestic - Child Care 

Rentals 
71 	Auto RepaIrs 

Parts Accessories 

7/ 4, -7/ AeJTQ PARTS PS*y 44 
o.'ween I I & Sanford) New 4. 

14etj,'lt auto Di'ts 32)0)01 

4 
I k 

THE BADGE GUYS 	 ____ 

- __________ 
REEL S £OOY S'.OP 

1109 3lrP3rd Adenue 

AC Diagnostic Tune U 7/ic?' o, 

does Corlolefe erQ'Vle Ii'ialiu-i 
$IC(v3 rp'w 	'.e -g iSs) 373 511.1 

73 	Motorcycles 
And Scooters 

IIHARLEY DA./OSCN 
65CC LIKE NE/v 

Jl7edla 	 I 

A 

p '. -- 	
by Bowen & SchwaTI 

ç L 

i 

.-Cf%I I 	 _______________ 

- 	

by Dick CcvoIIi 

.'dtLSOPl 7/MEW FUNP4I TURF 
hu' Sell trade 

Ill IIS( Ff515!, 	 17? 5472 

P Prtrfltjr 	w,iSbef, pirt% 	tCrv,• 
uSed michopt MOONEY Al' 
PLIAPICIS, 17305)7 

New 'arpet pieces, reasonable, arid 
other items Come see at 104 West 
Coleman Circle 51 $10 

10 PIP Sears riding mower /4 4.J'n  

sod spri'.tclrn With ma,nt.i-'mr.. 
5554) fleer OSperiser, w.tN 

lw '-i 'jas t,i,ttIe, 1250 31? 54)) 

3.D MAGNETIC SIGNS 
"ifs P. Truti%, I Dc, Spry-ce 

661 65)1 

f o' eat-v. quick carpet Cleaning ten 
Illue Lust?. Electric Sharnpoot 
crily $1 per day CAPROLL' 
FURNITURE 

Speed Spider bike. III. Oil %PI<I 
heater. tank. 5.4$. Odds & ends 
323 $152 after S 

Single car garage door, wth lOCk, all 
hardware $15 Outside door, 
5.1 50. III) Buggy, good Co?'dition 
make otter 173 4557 

ltenmore washing macone Wit,' 
permanent press, arid delicale 
cycles $50 Phone 377 954% 

Pfevy duly Utili' trailer 5' e 10'. 1' 
Sides WIred 577$ 609 E 14th St 
Sanford 

Carpenters power toolS, 	price, 411 
types of air toolS, impacts. ChiSelS 
drills. sanderS, hand tOOlS. 
sockets, many more All view I. 
guaranteed DeLand 734 1,113 

35 	Income & 
Investment Property 

141 7,1 AIJP API T , a ,'ilI established 
tiuSineit opecaling I) tCpdinty 
I' Of itAbly 

A Wt'ilddnn, Sr , firokec 
Ill 11 Park, Sanford 

127 1491. Nighls 37) 1167 - 

1? 	 Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

'7? 1 Cr.,It pla,bo-,' I, 11 It and '7? 
12% ff1' Johnson Otelt%I,IrnI Used II 
hourS 371 5046 

ROfl5,Ol4 MARINE 
7977 Hwy 11 97 

3??5961 

Seminole Sporting 
Goods 

I I' -- - 	f• 	 '' i ,- 	('i- it'' 
( 	All fl 	A' t"i-i,i 
7. S,inlnrcj Apr 	377 1557 

17, 0th ilulI flow Rider. Ill? Johnson 
CS HP. $1695 323 119S after 6 

'77 1 Craft Iplayboy I. 2$ ft ,srii 12' 
17$ HP Johnson putboard Usi.) ii 
501)1% 177.5046 

1)11 Grasshopper. 17% I.ycornng 
Assume plymneniS 373 1126 

DONS HAl T & TACKLE, l9 W l%t 
St . Live flail. Groceries, fleer 
PItt 69 Open 1 .lays 377 612w 

I?' Cobia Fiberglass. 170 HP. 
Mercury I 0, and trailer 5975 32? 
6761 after I p m 

1410 II' fiberglass boat with con 
brols 20 HP Merc motor, 
C.alvani:rd trailer $100 Phone 
1)1 0953 after S p m 

Sail boat IS' 1404i0 Cal Yellow P. 
Whitp Galvanized lriIi'r Eatra 
riiC iflQ rigging S Ii' new Iii 777) 
after 1 o to 	 - __________ 

50 Garage.Rummage 
Sales 

Carport Sale Friday and Saturday 
I)) W Crystal Lake Ave . Lake 

w 

;crx- 

) 	

- 
__ __ 	 X 

i - 	 MAK4.' 

1L 	 __ 
SPECIAL OFFERING 

Boy, DoWe Invite 
Comparison! 

"The Cits. of Sanford C''$ Serv.ce 
Department 5 $CcepIing a 
plicavicins for the pltiDn 4 

Main'poance Man OuallfiCitlOnt 
15 43 yr5 of i'ge- •lemefltary 
ichDO educator, resident Of 
Seminole Coun' ton at edit 
monthS 	,,rerencr in 
pl,rtrical, carpen'rt. paintIng and 
concrete wOrk dilted 
tsIrniriatiO' ton auaIlfieC a 
pilcan's *11 be f'PId at 9 13 a m 
anC2 Xp '. - Not 2 1512 Subt"!' 
applications ,C Civil 5e't''ce 

In titU hail no' later tpiar 
Nov 1 1517 -. 

MACHINISTS 

TRAINEES 

W tim; t Woci and ipa•r a valuable 
kiiI t the same time Sta"lin; 

Ms 1 SO to 5.3 00 an hour 5n0 
b'sCf letter *4th persortil details 
and goals to 10' No 465- care l 
The Sanford p-serald, Sanford, na 
33771 

AMER iCAP_WOOD - 
PRODUCTS INC 

t taking appi.ilatiOfl% f' FORk 
LIFT DRIVER preset 22 years 
oiPt with fOur yedrl espetI,'L 

Permanent potltioa with benefits 

Salem, commrnsuvate with cc 
perieflc'e Apply 1757 Charles 5t 
LonUw000 a' Product.00 Office 

Plant Operators. paver opetato-

rile4 operators. and Lute men 

needed- 	n,nCi0 wilt' awhet 

I D1 Lauderdale 303 554 4554 Ar-i 

eQu& oppOrUflhhI employet 

MACH INSTS 

WELDERS 
373I0 

RrI,aDie r.an to drive truck, load 

ar-ic uflitSd mate? at and wo' In 

lumber pb?0 45 0-dr week La 

C,itn' sting, berr1t Apply in 
person aft,? I a m C Sco"v'S 

some 5j4ioer% TX S FrncP-

At , Sanford 

71-ROOT'lt For Rent 

2-Aparlments Rent 
Unfurnllbad 

23-Apartments Rent 
Furnlihd 

34-Houifl Rent Unfurflilt*d 

25-HOUSeS Rent Furnished 

34-Mobill Homes Rent 

:7-Resort Property For Rent 

25-Business Property For Rent 

-Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

31-Houses For 5l. 
32-Farms £ Groves 

33-Lots I Acreage 

34-Mobile Homes 

35-Income & Investment 
Property 

36-Business Property 
37-Real Estate Wanted 

Recreational 

i-Bicvclei 
42-boats and 

Marine Equipment 

43-CimPln Equipment 
a4-Sporls Equipment 

Mercha nd se 

SO-Garage Rummage Sales 

51-AuCtIOnS 

52-Wanted To Buy 
5)-Swap And Trade 

54_Iqulpf'fleflt Foi Rent 

SS-MitcelIlflPOUI 
For Sale 

SSA-Household Goods 

li-Situation Wanted 	 - - 	 -. 	 . R S'LAND RE AL TV 
Furnished 	 , 	 '' 	 .1 

The following businesses 
Small frfl5hed IPa.?m4' 	N 	pp's 	gea'v 	 3eS 371&- 

- 	 -' 	
- 	 - . 	, 	 are listed for 	your 

REDUCED 	L1QC I bd? 	- 2 bathe - 	 - 

Small 	clean apartment 	LiPPI'S ar-id 
na room *wcarPeti0Q,Cenha.' 	• 	p 	 / 	

. 	 conveniCncC. Permanent 

water 	t.tfs 	no 	pc's 	322 0703 
_____________________________________ 	323 I53 

322 	3t after S 0' 	 .., 	 ' 	

- 	 residents and newcomers 

WIll fInd this directory 2 	bedroom 	apartment 

upstart. working COiP?1S No pets 	1107 H011y AvC,. 3 bedroomS the most convenient and 

apartment 	)D 	Palmetto Ave . 	ri 	or Wek'sa 	nClde5 small ) 	
- 	 up to date way to solve 

Lage 	clear 	$, 	fiopr 	furniShed 	 RIVERFRONT 	 - 

Sanford 	 bedroom 	pme 	local 	
every problem 

__________________ 	numCtosl utCi 154.700 O*neq' 	 SHOP THE EASY WAY' 
1 and 2 pp000m MOde'?) 	 *11 •i?)anCe 

COMMODORE APARMESTS 
3Q37M.gnotaAvt3231 	 WILSON PLACE 	 The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

I BedroomS. lti baths, giant tile 
AVALOP-4 APARTMENTS 	family room, with fireplace. 	 ________________________ 	______________________________ _________________________ 

ADULTS - 'sO PETS 	 Screened porch ard au the ectnit 	 ____________________________ 	____________________________ 
1)5i 	7na$' that male home ,r 	thiS area SO 

&t,able Call tOdal for Oet$lt 	 Air ConditionIng 	 Heating 	 Locksmith 
WELAXA APAR'e.'ENTS 

)i4t 	15' 	5' %iO0 PE'R MONTH 	 bleater CuuLnng. Space 01 Healers. 	
MID ftORiDA LOCitSMITHS 

&e, 	p$.i. , 	 7 3 	Ped'c.c'" 	'h eth par-coed family room 	
SERVICE 	 123 5951 

- --.--- 	 sail you pay for tPiil3 børoom I'- 	 - 	RICE 	oEr RIGE RATION 	Our Specialty 	Call K,tIph. 	
Commercial, 	R csident al 

Trailers L Ag)'t 	Adul! paris 	2 	i' 	neat and CIt'b?) 	Frtt 	 31 Hour Service & Repairs on Ar 	_________________________________ 	 flooded, 21 PIt 	Ser'.e 

ramis 	parks 	 , 	r 	clown takes 	
Condilionrog. 	Wefgeralion. and 	Hot-nelniprovernents 	- 3925 __373 6991 

SaO4D'd 	373 tc)7 	, 	
". 	 Heating 	Seryng 	Sanford 	ar-id 

L"!l'rvt 4 bed0Of'. 3 bam home) 	 Wntcr Park ar-ta 	('honC 1-4.1 322 	 liii ., Elr'trc 	 Pet 	Care 
24 	Houses Rent 	 .tt',traier 	Near ithoolt arid 	 I 	ti. Ir (nI 	onlr(lur 	L iCcr5ed, 

Unfurnished 	 shopping The "Whole Thing" for 	 Appliances 	tnded and inSured Commercial, 	ANIMAL 	P4AVLP4 

resdenlial 	and 	repairing 	k C NP'SEI,S ftattiiriuj. 	Dipinu 
_________________________-- 	5)5.000 

; 	r.eo'c-io- 	'tame 	 , 	
Full lifiC GE Appi ancrs 	 Seminole Counly. 	21 hr 	serv'ce 	14*51 l6WrSl 	I'fi 	322 

Sanford Eiec'rc Co-rpan' 	 327 4970 
l.Ci5t 	5735 	pe' 	mor'h 	piS 	Neat, newly panted inside and 	t 3 	 _________________________ 

sei''s and lease 	531 711? 	 bedrooms. 	1 bath, 513,950 	Ideal 	 752? Park Dr-ic377 ____ - 	 Sewing 

- - 	for couple or small family 	Near 	 AtticInsulations 	Quality wosk Tom Baggerly Free 	Wi' 	Hi'P4'r 	.ill 	mak'S 	& 	;vicsJris 
Approved Mobile Home Servicing 

	

25 	Houses Rent Furnished 	
tt-iopp.nig, 	 Estimates 3730121. 373 1710 	

KIPIGDOPI'S 5(WIPIG CFNTf P. 

	

- 	- 	- -- 	- -- 	 Hager-i 	InsulatOr. 	54.141014(1 	-- ___________________________ 	710 C 	1l 54 	Sanford 	SINGER, 
HEATING 	& 	AIR 	(014 	 __________________ MATI4EU FIXIT SERVICE 	_IP_635) 

377 0537 
PIDIJ%C4V tCflt 	 Stemper 	Agency 	 DlIlONlPlc. 	29 Santciro t..c 	Yard 	Work Painting Odd 	JobS 	Plow Open tot Dressmaking. 20Yr 

Sc-'- rio.' Co,.n• 	Rcano' 	 372 6310 	 - 	 Call 373 7110 
For Rent-? DrOr?) - PiOusi ?rali' 	 __________________________ '.'ESE[R C'P,t.NDO 	PP' 	 -- 	_______ 	

eaperienCt, 	Alterations 

furfl'tPied 	Cen 	air t5.t 	322 $5Sc I 	 jjj5,5,,Jrenth 	 Auto Iris yrlti ce 	 14 7. 1) LAWN SE WV ICE 	
Reasonable prices. 	7101 	Airpprt 

'('Nt.- 	FurniShed 	on, 	 Eve 	SundaY 377 7374 	 - 	_______ - ________________________________ 	 WEE ESI MATES 	
Blvd • 373 2776 

occ"ooc. 	available Nov 	I. 	$135 	
" cu1 	0. 	,. 	-, 	'. 	-----'. 	 37) 1077 	 51W 	- 	KNII 	74 	SIRE Itif 

TwO bedroom full dr'r 	
i 	ApP 	;-'T-1 P.( V 	711 	PMO 	- 	________- _______________- 

i UI P  REALTY 	 '. ir 	1-el )kAe 	, 	)fl 440 	 COMPLETE 	
Ladies classes starting 	Mond,i,, 

tom 	r-i 	tC 'e,ned 	51 e5 I0' 	lit 5f 	 ( 	 MOBILE HOME SERVICE 	
oct 	73. 1 p rn • or Tues Oct 	?1 

AwningS. 	SkirlingS. 	HurrIcane 	
9 30 i m iflroll now 	MILADYS 

£.iØilitOC now 	5" 
AytpniofivcService 	Anchors, 	Utility 	rooms. 	Screen 	

SISOPPE. Ill Mignolia, 

76 	Business Property 	Dli yE tiy 416 S 	Sunland arid see 	 rooms. Cabana rooms. Cool Seal 	
5,10401413?) 0)1) 

For Rent 	 thiS 	IMMACULATE 	three 	 P.'ijttit' 	liii ', 	(1,jt 	fi ''f,, 	 Ar Conditioning, 

_____________________________ 	bedroom home completely fenced 	 ShOCk a 	o'L'e'S. %i 95 eat' 	7471 	flank Financing Available 	 SIGNS 
11 	(( I OR RENT, good lOtitiOn, 	and 	well 	landscaped 	FHA 	 -  S. Fretch Ate 	37) 	 CallS3l 7373 

17 97 	iO 	Sanford 	Central 	Pd A, 	financed 	at 	5113 	mOnth. 	55.000 

carpeted, 	ample 	parking 	An 	cash, at tr-i 	unbelievably Iowprce 	 - 	E'pert 	Paint 	& 	Body. 	eaperl 	 SALES& SERVICE 	 fl,llfoards, Truck Lettering 	San 

	

-, 	

MOBILE WORLD 	 ALBERT'S 	SIGNS, 	PiaSlic 	Neon. 

	

.,- 	 .,..,, 	_,,. 	a, 	,o. ci 	11 19)1 

BLONDIE 	 I 	 _______ I _____________________ I
by Chic Young 

J .- 	 -' 	
-".36- 

I 	- 	..1N'f 	
j) 

- .oE 	' 	 - 	 I - :-43E5 	3"-' - - 

I a'  a. 	 I 	4- 7. 	 I 	
- 43•J5f 

/ 	
I 	

. 

_______________ - - 	I - 	 ____ 	I 	 ____________________ Mon Walker 

I 	
I - " 	

MAE A 	 AiE ME 	S-".'. 	 E 

r 	1• 	o.4EA. ME 	EE-E B.A%\E 	 { 

- 	
: 	 : JJT 	 B& UNftL..ECTIVE 

' t.r'F5 	
- 	

&;p P4E 

1 

I _,-- 	- 	A4.P. - s',c&._ 	 ' 	 . 

SINGER STRETCH 
STITCH 

'f //IN,. %'A, o4iNE 
'I -,  butt0000iti. •ti, Sold Ic' 

Slit I '&L)SSi'SSCd. pay b4tace of 
545 or tO payments of $7 Ciii 
Cledit Dept - SANFORD SEWING 
CENTER. 307 (ast Itf St 3379111 
or etc's Ill 1116 

SSA 	Household Goods 

3$ 000 ISTU Dearborn Autom&t'c 7â5 
heater, and 120 gal gas tank 322 
6.40$ alter 6 

t5,int ted, dresSer, boa springs 
.10(1 r".,ttres - French Provincial 
('vu with bOa springs I mattress 
',t,,pip l-ixker We,.lneq 372 4450 
-' I).' 8135 

Snger 
S.,'-ittil I o,ll, author'trd Singer 

dealCr, new Sng,r Zg Zag n 
iiab'nel, 599 Other Zig Zags tr',. 
54! p KINGC)ONS SE'AlN 
'-ENTER 710 E Is? St - 
','.sn 37) 6481 

1I 1 

lpI 	I 
I,, ''-' 	i ,  

,'.i,i%Il NI 	ll'AN' "i 
ii , 	P.Saiu4?DflV 	040,,, 	k. ' 

A 
11,1 i4AcS Id.,e,taraton C)"" 

- 	ii' 	i" Oil, Tort. Control P. 
(uf'Iiol, Vat '*tii 	N. 

S.ati. V-h'I'O (or 
' 	'iii 	I a' P0,0.', Jail. 

. (00)411) Tal.t, Manva' Oh. 

- .,'ti 	,Om0i,lvl, adiu'' 
ii rC,Cfbf'fItOf'l 9'ifi CCth,,,' ,' 

..,,nd .0 	.al lint I 
- '-Ii ol 10 14p4jI Pt' 'a(,s A 

it of len. i • I •0t,t4i,' 
,ttSCblit, a-ui oa'pI.It-

-.1. Pi,tl luulav liv afl (Of1'l)i' ' 

- A itt ti4e an) i.te r.nuir 
- 	*OQiI l%)4I ilav'Il. I) i--''' 

- . ' . mg ps-dais $04 'Is-el •t.P - - 

- 	cood ctoOeI eCifluit ,pn,. 
ru 
, •nd,p,nt.Jbnl Ivilnualt . 

- . 	-, uiwt 	rolIp, hilOn 
e.i't,-v' ho ib,aiion ne.'. I 

-. lard ir,s *41 O.V tarn 

- 	1, 'V*'it.t'CiViled 
I .4  .4, tt ini 1.41.4) torhiris * i 

ALL $ 
FOR 

ihtititIP5*i4&I,5(,95 , 
TI 514% 

)IIN liSt i'ili( 
-- 	I,' 	Ii- 	5.. 

Y4  

THE PHANT(.'M 

HCrley Oav'dson Sprot. 350CC 	I 	67 BUICK ELECTRA 225 
'w mileage, eicelPent cond.tcr' 	 LIMITEDEDITION 

_ 	 If 57X 	3)2 799 	it'.' 	S 	:o.'s.'r' 
Air 	PS. PB 	Pgwr Wlndow'i 	4, 

AM-FM Rad:a. 'iiri-1 TIp. 1 Doot' 	Autq- 
75 	Autos For Sale 

1395 1912 	Ford 	(apiQd'er 	Pck 	Up. 	-d I 
r, 	automatic 	trlrlim,55or' 

power steering. ridijI t'rei 	 JEEP WAGONEER 
milei 	13590 	500 7/cite. 	 66 	' ,1,ucmdlc. 	wer 	teerrtq 	

si1295 
cars, II? W 	151 St • 373 5402 

CHE'9YS MUSTANGS 	

69 
CHEVROLET IMPALA 	 $ 

55 0* as 150 dOwn 	$5 per we.' 	 Or 	'SuIt?, 	I) 	. 	 - 	 1795 
o.ec payments Ceder, In 

1230 

___________- 	69 JEEP PICK-UP TRUCK 	 S1795 
jeyu 	I943Wacneqv- 	 '- 	 I 	, 	t)nuJ .tO'#J 	'r'r. 

571$ 
123 4-l95attell 

_________- --- 	 . FORD STATION WAGON 
llLr-%S 	forces 	541C 	of 	1971 	FrJ 	6o 	' 	I, I Deur , r .Sijtomjtin 	

$495 
Gibe 	Plo reasorcble offer 
rftuSCd 322 1511 	____ 	 FORD 	COP T'INA 	boo 	DELUXE 

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 	6o 	',l,,r'o'n, 3ijos "ui - Cr 

sAKE OVER PAYMENTS . 
I 

71DELUXESEDAN 	 i 	' 	a 	a 	a 	' 	 a 	
• 

ISPEED 4&H 
IUIIQUOSE BL.AC 	 I. 	. 	 - 	. 	' 	 . 	S 	- 

5 I 4 S 	 , - 	_, - , 	- 
UYPENS lbS STOCK 

'3 .,,,'n-ijnnG'I,  Blue 	51)1" 
'I Diuse l,W 	A,ilOmC?.0 

Sedan. Ar White 	'a-. 	•• 	li'iPi CENTER 	•• 
! 	' 	A Sedan Ar Red 

11. SrJo Hut, RIPI 	1h4 	

•.HOME OF TilE 	5O 	LX1VN. 
VW CENTER • 

VWKING 	 •Over5ONew&UsedVWSlnStock. 
HWY. 1792at5POINTS 	 - WEEKEND SPECIAL- 

3236700 	- 	 71 VW DELUXE SEDAN 
1951 P ott) F 100, eeetlenl çtjø.JI'i 	 4 Sj*t?1. RJdilo A b44hi?Vr, Ttjrqi,o.se 
I speed gear 	ge. 17" tir•% 04  res' 	 with tILa'.Ii lr,Ir,gr 
539% 5,3) 3151 	

p1595 
!'e,rulqt 	Camper. 	•lI 	egc,a'pmei'• 

sl'j 	1715 	Palmetto 	Awe. 	Si" 

i" 	 68
VW SEDAN 	Sid. RH, 
D5rk Blue wIttI Whitg InterIor 	

5395 
5.S) DOWN buyS afly V/v. over 10 

Till. 	H*y 	I' 93 	t 5 P,nft. 3!) 
%tQk 	MJny 	olorS' VW CEPI 	

69 	VW SEDAN 4'Spv'vd, RH. 	5 
Blue with j Black InPrior 	 1195 

on 	540s) 	)27 1977, abler 
I4 	'W. fleW iir 	brakes. 	

7O KARMANN GHIA 4Spuid 	H 	1395 - 	Blue WIth Whits, InteriOr 
67 	Mercury 	Gd 	rwrviing 	t.n 

d,l u. 5300 323 11)0 cIte S )) 	 VW SEDAN Air Condstsoned, 
Iv 4-Speed, Rvd-BLack Interior 	 9295 

lie' 	Dodge 	Cttunet. 	.440 	5t,1 
,'.a-.. 	3 	seal, 	fglly 	eai.il,s-i'J 	'a 	VW SEDAN 4-Speed. 	R&H. 	$ 'i.iutling factwy a' 	No ti/SI ,i 	 U 	BIvq with Blue Interior 	 1395 .00 11 	islma 	clean 	Only 	IV,', 

Lii 	7, 	uSED 	CAllS 	I' 

66  VW 	DAN 4-Sp4,t,, AIr tulbsJltIungd, $745 
Rj,H. White with Red Inhirwr 

I9.4 	eep Waguneer. 4 wheel Jriwe 
kuw mIca'), 110 Buick eng.l'e 	 DELUXE VW Auto. Stick Shift, 	1795 Guod Ptuiilirtg vehicle 	Pc.sed l 	I I 	Turquoise with Black Interior Sell 	349 539,) or 3.4, 5194 

IfS, 	Pontiac 	Ventura. 	etllnl 	 PONTIAC LEMANS Z Door HI, 	$1395 iUfl()itlOfl 	t%,st ultie 	6 	 Loaded. Yellow with BLack Interior 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! MAIN STORE 
1601 Hwy Ii 92 
Maitland. 541 1600 

At the MUSIC MART 
1344 F. CoIonImi Dr. 

Orlando $13 5100 
tSotPlOpnMofl £Fra till 

MAITLAND 
OPEN SLJIDAY 1-a 

I, ,Iii ,t'iitI.$,t IICI-t c'-4. ,'ii'lt1. 
- ll I or Cilfl(eI yOur id fi,r 
Ir11. folI,t nQ 	'1'r 	,0(f 
',I,,' t, 	t,i't 	i ,.- 	 iii) ( 	 -- - -- •__ 	' 

I 	-f 	
, 

S7-MutiC1I M.rchandisl 	"The CIty of San'o'd Civil Service 	office 	yOu can be proud 04. 	5, 	•' %)5,SX 	Ejctijiive *ith 	 ioecgass wore 	r niw 	li,.ri. 	 ---- 	 _____ -_ 	- . - 	. 	--.. 	._ -. -- 

SI-Store And 	 D,partme' 	accepting 	ap 	app' 	call 322 7C70 	 S5597 	Torn ZIC,LAR, 373 0153 	t4,.--tJ 	painting 	or 	small 	repairs 	- 

Office Equupmefl? 	 piica'ont 	0' 	'tie 	pition 	o 	 HARRISS REALTY 	
OrOund your 	honie? 00 	Crab 	

ShoeRepair 
Fireman 	R,giIremefl't 	21 45 	hew tommertial building t 	l5t, 	 BeautyCa r e 	

It? e. 373 1566 IS Yrt •*perienc? 	_____________________________ 

5_7.%achinery 	 lnmum Pigt 	. 	over 	4.0CC 	50 	Ft 	*'Pt 	OffiCe 	2544 S 	French 	 32? 4444 	 - 	 5u111, P 	,liOl, 	ti II'AiR - 	.s( 	pi,l 	P 	y 	, 	•. 

And Tools 	 minimum 	wg' 	17) 	lbS 	engr 	space 	I 	EemV 	I 	, Rt 	44 	CalL 	 - 	 OivE I.  1, hI - 	) t - 	,', 	 t)r'der Ni',v P.far,agrnirn 

323 	 1111 	MagrIa 	Large 	3 	DOrm • 	

• 	 P , 	14,,,- f'' 	 , 	'i'. • 
	P. 	014 	tt) 	Small 	panting. 	t'iflC 

Sanford fl,,i,j 	 112 011) 

e_BulidIng Materials 	 ichoo 	or .ai.vaIr' 	education 	 bath. 	oi-ie 10', with large oat 	 Si) ( 	377 Sill 	 _____________________________ 
oir 372 3615 	 _______________________________________ 

51-Lawn And 	
lea; resioen' 	f Seminole COun'p 	-  
sor a' lees' ii. months prior to 	79 	Wanted To Rent 	 trees Leng room *fP1 fireplace. 	

- 	 ofirv3- ciikindsofleaks repar 	 SpecialServices 
Gprden EquIpment 	 of •oar 	Ecam'natiO 	

dining room. f.msly rm• w.Ii 	 A 	¶i5V1CFMt.4 	F/iSO 	Wk 	guaranteed 	30 	yrs 	ci 	- 

67LlveStOCk 	And 	 to, 	q.11fi.c 	•pplicants 	will 	b 	5 ihere 	hOyti iri $ar4g ore little 	wall 	ca'pV. 	ten 	air 	and 	heat, 	 Pied lC.cJp 	Shr4iprr' 	'3- 	.- I.,. 	perlene 	 ProteSsionCI 	fir dci 	Service 

Poultry 	 t-ielc in the Civ Mall V 5 	s 	 Qid lad, c.' ten' fr ess than 51(5) 	Garage 	wIt' 	double 	driveway 	 •• 	you i.e. ii 	 _n3 S3 	Complete -itetidOU 	planning and 

2 7354 	 Fer-irC 	back 	,ard 	with 	shallow 	 aSsisting 	37) 795(3 

5)-Pets And Supplies 	
NOw 5. 1512 Submi' applications tt 	 Eating 	P I,i 	tL 	 I rii%Ji *i.r Ii 	training 	3 $577 	 HACK HOE si: WV ICE 
andl 	30P tr.. on Nov 	2. 1977 and 	• 	' 	• VrL 	

wel 	57'5.1X 	Cc 	372 5555 	 - 	 I ".I-PEPd 111W repairs, 	paneling, 	--------- ------------- 

e_Ciothlng 	____________ 	Civil Service Ecamin,r in City 	
30 	Mobile Home 	 LITTLE PEOPLE 	 __________________________ t)lchirnj, LoadIngS. Truck ing 

idall p*ior to Nov 	7. 1912 

Transporlal ion 	 Luts For Rent 	 DO GROW _________ 	 (Hill 	ANT) 	[IA THROON' 	 Il-a ISiS 
_________________________________________________ 	 041 	-, I G (il 	 1 1. f-41 PIE t S 	I or rota tops, Siflt5, 	-. ' ' 	-_ 	- 

_____ 	
F uc Oil' ruCk D' ________ 	 4, I4itt 	t . 	, 04 	, ,, 	 '-ipert 	irfltailalon 	377 5057 	 M 	C 	Earthimoving Scrvi 	e 

ig_'Trav,l Trii.r 	 S.laryLCD4mttbOn 	 One ac'e 5it 	f' ri'nt it *øtt1r9.'I 	AS tIC 	grOw V0O' 11  f , 	ttiee ftC 	
2115 P ('cm? A,r , I'/l 1)1(4 	 ______ 	 ____________ 	tiulldoling, LoIS & Acerage cleared 

37743.6) 	 mobile 	home 	estates, 	Desire 	bedrooms and 	two 	baths 	make 	 14.-modeling? Room Add. 	painting, 	earlb, 	moved, 	grading 	& 	roan 

71-Auto 	Repat-s 	 ambitious couple with own trailer, 	living 	in 	San 	Lanta 	a 	pleasure 	
r p e t 	ng 	nh 	types of carpentry 	lnferiot, 	l'tiliiing f) 	Pium, or 	cx,trail 684 

Parts . AccessorIeS 	 Janitor 	coo 	Maintenance 	Man 	children arid pets welcome 	3 	Florida 	room 	hat 	fireplace I atericir. 	ReasOnable 	37] 1547 54(14 

12_imPOrt Autos 	 needed 	ApiI, 	iv' 	person 	to 	5347052 	 Ktcr,,n 	hIS 	bult fl 	oven 	and 	 - 

Bahama Joe'S LOOte 	Pious.. 250S 	 range 	CenIrai 	Peat 	and 	air, 	 /.e 	' 	.4 ' 	' -,';.' ' 	 I 	• 	I,,. 

7)MotorCyCies 	 French Av* - 	 - 	 ' 	 $3i.57C 	E,cu5e *"r 	 I.',' 	 , 	 ,. 	,.,,,, 	 -- 	I''ntr 	repairs, 	stucco 	and 	Trailer 	Rentals 	- 

And Scooterl 	 31 	Houses For Sale 	 si '.i. 	i 	,, 	
,..- 	 SlMtJ( AT1() 	BRICK 	Ccli 	)71 

________ 	 _____ 	

dYed (1( 37) S477 	 U IIAUL TRAIL F PS - 
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4 sorneone — 

(I,, 	
grocery carts, and for the most tirids' two more trips to the car, construction. 

.L)  part well-dressed plumpish 
O shoppers, and I gave a silent 

th,'ink-ciu to the man upstairs 

	

Girl Nicked 	

Move 

for all the goodies ste are en- 
joying. 

— or was this just another of 	
WAR VETERAN SAVES SANFORD WOMAN 	

Fails 'hope you change your mind 

your ways to draw some mall'?" 

	

.Jiimny Hess, a Korean War veteran with a bad 	
intoxicated in the incident. hess is shu'n here 

Now if I were really smart, 
Mrs. Harriss, I'd not respond to is 
loyal Democratmake them for 	

1'g, risked his OWfl life and jumped into Lake 	in tile water after searching, for other occupanU'i 	wi %tARIfl 	lflI-. Bullet 	Monroe to save a Sanford woman after tier car 	
in the ltM;3 Itamblor £tation wagon. 

your comments arid let some 
A motion to dIMnlM -I 

me. 	
plunged into the lake. Wanda Miser Cowart, 27, 

	
(Gary Taylor Photo) 

' 	Unfortunately, they're as ___________ 

	

___________________________________________ 	

________ --------- 1coaky. t I. again 	' 

scarce as nickel cups of coffee. At B e  g 	Tree 	
of Sanford was charged with driving while 	 million law suit filed by Stan 

.-imiflI)1e County ai),Ird 
County Commissioner,,% 

been denied by I' S My position is NOT related to 
Judge  politics Demos vs. Republicans 	 fl' BILL SCOTT 
I rando per se . . . as much as it is my 	 Presi ent 	am 

opinion that a complete change 	. 	I2.'ear-oid Longwood girl, one of 
of directions and policy is 

	

several cli ikiren and adults on a III ('lilt) 	
' _.atlofl chir,in ntitL14ifl 

required for this country. 

	

n fair hot,etiniI i 	and S 
While we're trying to teach 	

outing at Big Tree Park Saturday. received a vioLation of the due process 

our youngsters by deeds, and 	narrow escape when a ricocheted bullet, fired 1.iue ul the U. S. Constitution 

In 	I'J .Y., ch i o An d Ky. n .nnstemning real prnpert' not words alone, we have an 	from a .22 pistol or rifle, left a small scratch 
- t,h'ut condemnatiol administration which not only 	alter striking the girl on the neck. 

condones bet encourages the 	Laura Leigh Morgan. daughter of Robert 

	

and Sara Morgan, was one of 15 persons • 

	 proceedings- 

et al. and then Instructs the 	
. 	 ky alleged that the violation of the Law Watergate 

judiciary to prohibit any of 	
including three adults, at the park when ii 	fly (ltKOltY NOKE.S 	

paign In New York, Kentucky defeat Semi. Edmund Ni. Mu-side, the New York City suburbs. Ills defrndantj and (heir agenls 

those connected with same to 	
bullet apparently fired by nearby target 	Associated Press Writer 	and Ohio. 	 1)-Maine, during the prel- 	cheduIe included a motorcade denicti the plairitiff'i rights t; 

0 0 	 speak on the subject, 	 shooters. hit Laura in the area of the jugular 	
Mt,,inwhili', Sen. George Mc- dential primary in New hlaiii 	through Westchester County, .i park tradei's on tfle Lnit which 

how will the truth ever be 	'i'm, 	
With (lie elt'itisiti ju't t'si, Govern said it would be ironic if shire. It was a "jutiiiab!e 	reception at the Tarrytown he owrs and for which he pays 

known'? Maybe the Democrats 	The youngster said the bullet stung, aiid, at 	iseuks aiiil a da
dent Nixon tod, 

y away, l'r'si- it prt'-elet'tton settlement of the ciililp.aidfl tactic,'' atidud John 	home of Go Nelson Rockefet- county taxes. Pla'ntiff aI 
0 

	

acorn, but then "I felt it in my shirt collar,'' 	

tried the Vieumin war hurt his chances 1) Iofton Jr. 	 ',*,r and rallies at Untondale jM AUtges the totting irfluianct~ 
are to blame and not the 	first she thought someone had lilt her with -.in 	biggest week so far of his re- of beating Nixon, although he 	Both Vice President Spiro T. 	Islip on LArng Island. 	 ire illegal- 

) 	'' Republicans'? 
We have a right to know, 	

election drive, lie st-ill call 	would "rejoice along with all Agnew and his Democratic oç 	lie will return to Washington 	
Judge Young stated in hi:. 

Order that after consideration 

	

she explained after producing the spent slug. 	____________________________ 	other Americans" over an end INineilt, Sargent Sheiver, were 
guaranteed by our Constitution. 

I believe that there'll be more 	
According to Laura's mother various area 	 to the war. 	 campaigning today. 

 Agnew tonight, but has other campaign of the briefs and or.i 

arguments. the motion to 

than a few others who'll have a 	residents have reported shooting In the area, 	
The editor of the Republican planned to be in Missouri. Idaho trips planned to Kentucky on 

Thursday and Ohio on Satur- 

last minute change-of-heart, 	and many junk cars along the roadway bear 	
party newsletter 'Monday" ac- arid Utah, while Shriver had nay. 	

dtsmnu.s be denied. Heexpained 

numerous bullet holes, 	
er L)t'mocratic candidates try to 	President Nixon headed for 	Sen. Mc(osern. who takes his merits of the ca_se, in that 

th
e 

and will continue to oust theiti El 	
too. We're tired of being misled 	evidence of the illicit firing range, with 	

knots ledged that he helped oth. stops In Ohio and Illinois 	 thu u not a nthng upon thr 

	

Mrs. Morgan said other PeUPIt' has 	 --___________ -_ 	
_ campaign for the presidency 	plainttifs still have the burster 

from office vi.s the Democratic of 

And this will probably be the 	i- t'pnrtetl hearing bullets ,00miiig about liii' 	
I'hiladelphia and New York 	proving their em 	Th' 

	

t,da), said he expett_s to 	ruling, the court stipulati process - . . the ballot 

I hi a narrow margin" 	Nov. merely holds that if t 

) 	3 biggest shocker - - - I'm already 	arr'a and advised that "Jim and Nell LyIes 	 Developer Proffers     	lie said he has two aides plaintiffs are abL to prove tt"- 
preparing for the next election 	I other area residents) had reported having to 

suid (ace if ehei.ted. 	CLaUI UL Wallace - . - but for in- 	Sheriff John Polk said today his office is 	 To Purchase Lot Not just for people like George 	dodge bullets on occasion." 	
orking on appointments and allegations of a count oi th' 

dependents to run -for tmth 	 be 

	

f 	 a"ary of tit(- problem .in(] stated tile sh,1110ting 
I 	 ----- 	---- houses of Congress, too.  suould dt'finitvlv be stopped. ''Arrests sill be 

— 	 Ut t1e - ' ' I'ralk added. 	
- 	 I )r. J. W. Hickman, Orlando 	An' itlit'r itt'iit on tonight 

— 	 I 'uttst and dci eloper of a large colli,ialssion agenda Is a report 
tustrial park near Interstate from the city attorney on tb' And this one, too, from Ed 	 - 

I has asked (tie City iii Sanford 	legality of L'tutrgifig a 10 per 
odth - . retired reporter for A. L..I .\I(t III) lihihi II th' 	hi sell hill,a city-owned lot, 	cent utility tax to churche 

the Guardian Angel Patniist, .22 bullet is slmuwii In (hi' 	located on Seminole Boulevard Intl gt's unit governmental 

Reason 
puilmn of Mrs. Morgan's hand 	and west of the Standard ()it .i'litt 

tank farm area 	 First reading of an ordinance 

____ 	

ie FORD Gal 	4 Door NT VI, AT PS ,P8. 'Congratulations For 'u1L 

	

Efforts to contact Dr. hick- 	ti aittilit (hit' nt'st 	.it " 	RAN Factory Air, whit, 	 $1495   guts to say 

iio 	
' 	') and the Hermit of Ithyrne arid 

1111111 ted a)' for Information     	mining plan is sifl cofltnIlisMi,'ll 
'! 	 •1, 0 	0 	 As GOP you'll vote 

leading to use of the property agenda 	 1965 FORD LID 2 Or NT. VS. AT, PS, Pg. RN. Mcos'ern way. 
were unsuccessful but it is 	Also a public hearing for 	Factory Air. Blue w-BIue Vinyl Root 	 '1695 

Woid never give 	 . 	
sonic of his p1ans at tonight's property on the east side of 	Ite FORD LTD 4 Or NT. VI. Al, PS, P3. 	N, $1595 
kniiusn the dentist will disclose 	rezoriInig from R-IAA (ii ('-2, 

Cltv Collut 	 11 Sanford Avenue front 26th 	Factory Air. White w Black Vinyl Roof 

 There'd be no fun at 
all if angels, too 

cm 

old Lucifer his du'- " 	 -' - . 	 ' 	- 
(tie (urinal PrssPt'rt) request Is 	Street to L.&'iiiomi Asemauc 

	

Di- . Hickman has asked the _____________________-- 	
PS. PIS, AM FM Stereo. Factory Air. Power 	

2I95 Au, the only way we'll t". r 	 — 	
. 	

i'xpet'ted to be mmintie. 	 been scheduled. 	 I' FORD Thundsrbrd 4 Door La'ida&, VI. AT 

Seats. Power Windows, Dr Oreen w. Moot Vie,' 
toniunisslon to set a value on solve our problems is to put 11- 

cont.estanta onto an athleh 	r\ 	 - 	 the lot which he wants 10 par- 	 Index 	
Root 

1951 FORD ThndsrbErd I Door Landau. VI. Al field, right?  
Wrong Cause sure 

	

i')izase 

PS, Pill. AM FM Ster,o, Factory Air. Power $ 

	

______ 	
ltridge 	 111 	Wioju.,i puv,e, aat. Lt Green *-black Vinyl 	1895 

shooting loops, pardon that 	 k 	 ', ' 11 
word, please) - . - we'll ha' 	" 	

S 	
wea ther 	

Artilltaths 

Calendar 	 611 	Root 

_______ 	
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first 
 some political overtones ci' 	_____ 

Partly 	cloudy 	through ('onlit-5 	 B-311 	VI. AT. PS, PB L,ather inter tar. Factory Air. 	$ -. 	 .. 	 Tuesday. highs mid to upper Crussssortlpuzzles 	 Laded with Equipment. It, Blue w-Blui Vinyl 	2195 
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•T1 	 __________ 

80-I. 141w tonight upi 	60s to 	I)i'. Citmtc 	 3B 	Root 
lower lOs 	 Dear Abby 	 111 

In two week..i time, this area 	 / 	 ,. -. 
"C 

will have kt in another real 	 ,. 	
- 	

Vigorous shower and (hun- Eslitt,iiulcomwnent 	4A 	'' BUICK Riviera 2 Or Hf. VS AT, PS. PB. 

sense, too. A genilemnan. 	
. J 	 derstormii lIt'tti'tt)' drenched (lit' Entertainment 	 311 	

RaN, Factory Air, Power Window's. Power 	
1695 

hitter Mississippi Valley early 	hlortist'ols' 	 211 	
Seats Gold w Black Vinyl Root 
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la ),h' - UI' 5 i4'5' '' 	' 	today while the sipper Midst est 	I Itetpltnl notes 	 3A 
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- 	devoted to the ultimate berief it 	 ____ 

dramatically pinpoints what rain 	 Sot'iety 	 Jack Prosser FORD out his two-week's terminatIon 	slug of a ,22 caliber bullet in her right hand 	
bruise on Laura's neck 	shivered Iii tog, tlriuk aittt Public notices 	 411 

lsbed and 

 

- 	 notice. 

	

while pointing to file place where It struck tier 	could have been it "fatal" 	Louisiana, 	Mississippi Sixirti 	 6A41A 	J156 t4,A y 17 f: SItv1h Sanford, r ta 

tough to replace' I hate to M'C 	
daughter Laura Leigh in the neck. 	 error on tin' part of target 	reported rains of ,mii,re (him 	stk 	 2A 	',aitu 0 	'i72 1441 	 W otOr P.sr i it 	5 

him lease - 	
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